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St. Michael's celebrates the past as we prepare to enter a new
millenium. What is past is prologue to a great new era.

^"l/'Here we see a beginning^of the S^pHkel's of the futur_

^ It is a future that^ place in the hands of God, who by His Holy Spirit

^^irects us to Himself

May the memory and the glory of the past be our incentive as we step^

proudly forward into the millennium.
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TOWER '99

St. Michael's College School
1515 Bathurst St.

Toronto, Ontario



A Message from
our Principal...
Humility is Truth

C
Fr. Thomas F. Mohan, C.S.B

y dear students, the word arrogant

describes a person who conceives of

self as above, beyond and apart from

the rest of humanity. Often, this atti-

tude finds its roots in weahh. physical strength

or position in society. He or she chooses to be

responsible to self rather than other. It is a form

of pride, a misjudgement concerning the pow-

ers of self. It was the sin ofAdam who momen-
tarily thought of himself as sufficient without

reference to God; it is the sin of neglecting God
and neighbour.

I want each of you, the students of 1999 to

understand that St. Michael's has provided you

with an education which urges you to perfect

yourself first in your skills as a human and after

that as a professional in your area of expertise.

You have been educated to act humanely.

Jesus' parable of the man left bleeding and

helpless on the side of the road is essential to

Christianity, a humane message to the world. The

Samaritan who stopped to help was looking af-

ter a hurt human; he gave first aid and then ar-

ranged for the man's recuperation. He acted hu-

manely; he acted as a Christian.

In our society, we have many hurt humans.

The level of our humanity is continuously on

trial. Is humanity expressed when we justify vio-

lence in the legal ability to take from the weak?

Is it expressed when we are indifferent to vic-

tims because we have no time nor the will to

help? Internationally, poor nations suffer in the

slavery of debt to nations whose wealth is be-

yond counting. In Canada, in Toronto poverty and honii

lessness rage against the sick and the weak.

Modern secular society suffers from arrogance. Tli

arrogance of not recognizing obligation to neighbour. W
are a people who are taken up with the selfishness of "n

first and last." Often this is expressed in an attitude whic

confines religion to certain feasts or it speaks of human c;

pability in a manner which indicates that God is not require

I was asked recently to say the grace at a public bai

quet and not to mention God or any divine authority. Try

For those who posit through reason, the presence of a fir

Human perfection will befound

in the love ofGod and the love

ofneighbour. i

mover, it is difficult, for those who know the Creator

Father, it is impossible.

The sickness of arrogance is cured through humilit

That is, the truth of our dependence on God and one ai

other. The humble know their limitations and their need c

other. That knowledge reveals the beauty of humankind. Th,

Beauty will save the human race.

Human perfection will be found in the love of Gc
and the love of neighbour. St. Michael's strives to educai

perfect human beings.



Return of Grades 7 and 8
i iter an absence ofnearly sixty years.

x St. Michael 's reinstituted a pru^^ram

grade seven and eight students. Thanks

in addition of several new clasrooms

the school's basement, the year began

th 44 grade .seven students and55 grade

•Jus in addition to the usual number of

oming grade nines. Under the giddance

new teachers Mr Mancuso. Mr Mat-

'w Pagano, Mr Callaghan. and Mr
Her these "lower than niners"found a

ic/ue place in the SMC community. The

ens and eights have represented the

ool on their own soccer and hockey

ims: and have participated in events

h as specialized intramural sports,

ibs. and their own school dance: Jun-

Jain '99. There are many other activi-

s plannedfor next year, and perhaps in

'future the grade seven and eights may

'.'n produce their own yearbook (we can

ly dream - Ed. ). On behalfofthe entire

'u>ol. Tower 99 extends a warm welcome

this inaugural class, hoping that their

'wriences this year have prepared them

• another five long years of life at St.

ke's.
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Cast

Commentators Michael Lista.

Christmu Holmes. Chris Hickey

Sam liebowitz Jason DeLuca

Pope Albert IV Michael Doris

Sara Liebowitz Sara DiGerolamo

Irving JeffGlover

Miriam Tessa Springate

Rabbi Meyer Timothy Hanison

Sherrif Schultz Chris Franco

Seargent Alex Cassar

Reporter Lesley Riithven

Cardinal O'Hara Damien Ryall

General Stephen Tardiff

Production Team

Directors of Production

MrJiiiiiesUdlt. Mr. Dai id

Titzpatrick

Director of Stage Construction

Mr Piiitl I'ietrkiewicz

Director of Sound

Mr kin Thompson

Director ofArt

\]rs Christine Baisicnt

Stage Crew PaulJohnson. Peter

llv^^ni.y Jiuui .\hiirto. Roherto

Almrto. Conor Malcolm. Sicole

Dunn. Mark Johnson. Brad

Harrison. Stephanie Mnnakle.

Andrea Plonka. Jeremy

.McC'ormick. AJ Step. .Martin .\'unes

Sound Engineers Peter Kanf>.



Out with the oltl
I

came into existence as a newborn

baby in 1950. My annval had long

been anticipated: my coming had

been preceded by years of longing by my
family the St. M ichael's community.

They had anticipated my coming for

many, many yeiirs. My coming would

bring them much happiness and joy. such

as someone has who has been in depri-

vation for a lifetime and now at last the

Lkh has to go, it's had it... It was a

mistake putting it here, the ground was

shifting, someone's going toarasji

through thefloor and break a h

time has come for my arrival.

I am , of course, the gymnasium and au-

ditorium at St. Mike's, sometimes I am
known as the gymnatorium but this is

only used by school administration.

Mostly I am called the gym although in

later years I have been glorified by the

name of the "Raider Dome".

The first time I opened my doors

was September 1 950 and I can remem-

ber the students streaming out on to my
floor clothed in their gym unifoims for

the first tme. How proud they were to be

there for all the school except the niners

had moved up from the Bay Street school

which never had a gym and the word

gym was mentioned only by dreamers.

They could hardly believe their eyes

when the saw me there with the big M
painted across my middle. I was happy

to hear people call me one of the best

high school gyms in the city. I was now
part of the scene and that first year I got

a taste of what I would be host to for the

rest of my life.

What a great variety I was to

have: gym classes, games, tournaments,

pep rallies, band concerts, plays and mu-

sicals. Holy Masses, school retreats,

balls and dances, banquets, rock nights

and of course, the exams twice a year.

You ask what do I remember

most vividly? Like everyone I liked to

be dressed up and there was the time

when they had the Senior Ball right here

on my floor and my walls were draped

with lavish satins and silks that gleaned

under a hundred spotlights, then I won't

forget the first invitational basketball

tournament and the many championship

games in basketball and volleyball that

were held on my floor. Then there were

the wrestling matches and the archery

competitions that were always tense. As

I grew older my joints began to crack a

bit but I still held up well for Mr.

Pendergast's and Mr Paolini's basketball

teams and Fr. Fitzpatrick's and Fr.

McKinnon's plays.

Just the other day a group of

men in hard hats stood on myM . I could

hear them saying: "This gym has to go,

it's had it". Another guy said: "It was a

mistake putting it here, the ground was

shifting, someone's going to crash

through the floor and break a leg". Then

I heard an authoritative voice say: "We

can save it but first we have to push that

east wall out, take out the stage and make

it wider and longer, then put in new floor

supports and it will be better than new."

/ 'm going to be bigger and better!

I '/// still going to be St. Mike 's gym !

That 's what I call re-incarnation.

At that I picked up. I'm going to

be bigger and better! I'm still going to

be St.Mike's gym! That 's what I call re-

incarnation. Sure, I gritted my teeth at

the agonies I would suffer as they tore

my guts apart but in nine months I will

be the new St. Mike's gym and my
proudest moment will be when the Prin-

cipal stands on my newly painted M and

declares the St. Michael's gym for the

twenty-first century is now open!

The gyinmitoriiini has been tlic sitt

of countless events such as basket

ball games, dramatic productions,

dances and assemblies.



Many in the St. Micliad's cDinmu

nity were shocked in September

1998 when taiinliar surround-

ings were replaced by an extension on the

school's north side. The new classrooms tor

grades seven and eight are neatly nestled

into the ba.sement where they belong. Al-

tht)ugh the grade sevens and eights consider

this new area to be a dungeon, it is actually

quite cozy. Many of the older students have

not actually ventured into these deep cata-

combs, so the sevens and eights are pro-

vided with a private, secret area where no

one can hear them scream.

The Hoor of the new science wing

on the second Hoor is still shining despite

the hoards of reckless students tliat pass

tlirough it dail\. lliereby testifying its qual-

ity, although the occasional "unintentionar'

sculT mark does appear. The wood and

stone-ct)loured desks . along with the con-

servative grey stools, make students feel

like they are learning in a classroom fit for

kings when compare to the old. rustic sci-

ence labs by the lockers. Better ventilation

and the new white boiirds also help students

stay awake. The new 2 1 4 boasts a glass w all

between Mr. Pagano and wandering .stu-

dents so he can "help" them find better uses

of their time. Despite being shoved aside

to make room for the neu accounting of-

fice in room 22 1 . the yearbook has f\)und a

better home near the new elevator, w hich

provides students with liie temptation to

make their trips faster.

Ihe neu ly renin ated cafeteria pro-

vides greater seating, and abolishes the end-

less lineups waiting to order, enticing many

in the 7- 10 crowd to sixmuI their lunch hours

on campus in grades ele\en and beyond.

Renovations in the chapel reveal a stained

glass window, which used lo fomi pari oi

the building's exterior western wall, hui had

been covered for decades.

Finally, the new 2(K) scat convertible

lecture hall fills the school's need for a

multi-purpose facility. This year it has been

Ihe site ot everything from music anil math

classes to chess team practices and even

impromptu Monopoly games.

With the new



"Hooch" warmed up the crowd.

OLD OUT
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iTaking care of business

,

r

Tower 99 presents:

The ^^e^

Candids
Cavalcade

— -^.

A perfect fit

... suddenly, from out of

nowhere, a hand appeared

and that was the last we ever

heard from him.

A.K., this one's for you

>/

Wake Up! These captions

aren't THAT boring

Bedlam in the locker rows!

^•i

jt/2
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The Italian language drama production of

Commedia di Franco Roberto]

"I
|uel cocco di babbo! Quanto mi fa

N^ pena". Loosely translated, "cocco di

babbo" means "daddy's spoiled boy". Tnll

year's Italian play involved the story of

three twenty year olds who fake a robbery

; to teach their fathers a few lessonsW
I parenting, accompanied by the meddling,

yet wise gardener Gerolamo. Hilarious per-

formances were turned in by Mark Pulla,

J Michael Pasquale and Paul Fazzari in their

I

Italian play debuts; as well as by seasoned

veterans Dino Mazza, Silvio Cerase,

, Angelo Gentile, Marcus Salvatori and Paul

\ Santi. The play, once again directed by Mr.

k Clemente Grassi, was also the last dramatic

"production on the fabled stage in SMC's

gymnatorium (for more on the gym, see

page 6). Fittingly,

the last lines spo-

ken in a play on the

;
school stage were:

"Buona sera a

tutti" ("To all a

I good night").
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Regia e Produzione

(Producer and Director):

Mr. Clemente Grassi

Personaeei (Characters):

Filippo Landi Dino Mazza

Aldo, suofiglio Silvio Cerase

Remigio Peruzzo Michael Pasquale

Mauro, suofiglio Paul Santi

Ferruccio Barbieri Angelo Gentile

Renzo, suofiglio Paul Fazzari

Gerolamo Marchetti Mark F^illa

Ettore Silvestri Marcus Salvaiori

Zl



8l.ice again, the courageous students of SMC have embarked

on yet another dangerous mission: to have fun. Aided by

the faculty, they were succesful as this year's annual

Activity Day consisted of numerous events Includ

ing both downhill and cross-country skiing,

squash, rock climbing, basketball and

hockey. Despite the rain in the morning,

skiing conditions at Craigley, Mt. St

Louis and Hardwood Hills, were

great (see caption*) and this

year, there were no casulties

or missing persons to re-

port. Hopefully, next

year will be just as

much

"Nothing can bring

us closer together

than an Activity Day.

Right buddy?"

rm

NHt

!t
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Colouring Contest!

/here do I sign up???"

* "Golly - gee -

willikers, falling

on this hard ice

does not hurt one
bit! Thank good-

ness for these

great skiing con-

ditions!"

{
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Safety Tip # 1:

Poking others with

ski poles is as dan-

gerous as running

with scissors.

51c



^ •Mlly morning in

r ember, tMajKerry

Blues took n^K the

Metro Bowl at SkyDoni

The long, hard weeks Oj

trainingt^M off, but

they cmUm't have done

it without the SMC- ""



Celebrdting the Past: The founding and subsequent difficult years of establishing our roots

In
1850. at the request ot Bishop Charbonell. Mr. l.ynn. a Toronto businessman travelled to Annonay. Irancc where the

Masilian Fathers were leaching.. He requested thai several priests come to Toronto to start a school. .\ larcry from the

higiiiy organized system of education in force today - university, secondary and primary, were these schools, yet the Basiiian

Fathers reached out to the young men of Ontario to those who wanted higher education, ihose wh»> w anieil to be leaders in

their community, to those who wanted to be priests, to those aspiring to be lawyers, doctors and teachers |o these Si

Michael's became the center of Catholic education in the province.

Before all this could happen the Basiiian Fathers had to lind a site and the first school uas opened on Queen Street.

F-rom there they moved to a wing of the rectory at St. Michael's Cathedral and from this they acquued ihe name of St.

Vlichaels. Several years later they moved to the suburbs (now Bay and Blooi Sts.) on land donated b\ Flonorabic John

Flmsley.

17



Plenty of New Faces Administ .raUju

\he 1998-1999 school

. year saw the addition

ofmany new teachers to

the staffat St. Michael's.

Ms. Brox, Ms. Di Meglio,

and Mr. Romano all

experienced their

"rookie " year at the

school. As well, Mr
Callaghan, Mr Mancuso,

Mr. Miller, and Mr. Mat-

thew Pagano were added

to accomodate the return

ofgrades Seven and Eight.

Tower 99 would like to

welcome these new staff

members to the St.

Michael 's community. We

would also like to wel-

come back Mr. Smyth who

returned to teach Math-

ematics this year after

spending several years as

a teacher in the Separate

School Board, and Ms.

Baigent who returned to

teach Visual Art.

"The Times Thev Are

A'Chanein'

"

Percentage of ordained

clergy on staff in

1968-9: 48.48%

1978-9:29.16%

1988-9: 19.35%

1998-9:11.25%

Fr.Thomas F.Mohan
C.S.B.

Principal

Mr. Paul Uignan

B.A.. M.Ed.

Director of Studies

Fr. James Enright,

C.S.B., M.A.

Basilian Superior

Intramural Hoclvey

Teaching: auif

Mr. Vince Pagano
B.A., B.Ed., M.A.

Vice Principal, Prep

School Headmaster
Parents Guild, Prefects,

Athletic Council

Ms. Christine Baigent

B.A., B.Ed.

Visual Arts

Cross Country, Art Club

Mr. Paul Barry

B.A. (Rons.), B.Ed.

History (Dept. Head)

Cross Country

Mr. Frank Bergin

B.P.H.E., B.Ed.

Phys. Ed., Mathematics

Cross Country, Track

and Field

Mr. Peter Bissonner

H.BA., M.Ed.

Religion, History, Math
Newspaper Moderator,

Chess, Right to Life, Good
Shepherd Refuge

Ms. Pat Boland

B.A., M.L.I.S.

Librarian

Reach for the Top
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Mr. Joseph P. Kradv



Mr. Nicola DiPinto

B.A., B.Ed.

French, Italian (Dept.

Head), Sr. Soccer

!

Mr. David Fitzpatrick

B.A. (Hons.), B.Ed.

English, Historj

Drama Director,

Cross Country

Mr. William Flfield

B.P.H.E.. B.Ed.

Math, Phys. Ed. (Dept.

Head), Sr. A. Hockey,

Intramurals

TT
Mr. Da>id Fischer

M.A„B.Ed.

Theology (Co-Head),

Philosophy

Sr. B VoUeyball,

PC Association Moderatw

I

"What do you mean you can loin faster than me?"

Fr. Timothy Fitzgerald.

C.S.B.

B.A.,M.Div.

Chaplaincy

k

Fr. Norman Fitzpatrick.

C.S.B.

STB. M.A.

Parents' Guild

Moderator

u
Mr. Paul Forbes
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Mr. Charles Lewis

B.A.. B.Kd.. M.Div.

Geography. Latin

Wrestlinj;

Mr. Peter McCann
B. A.. B.Kd., \L Div.

Theolog>, Philosophy

Sr. B Hockev

^ :^
\

Mr. Pasquale Mancuso
B.A.. B.Ed.

Grade 7 Core

Intramurals. Prep School

Volleyball

Mr. Giancarlo Mazzanti

H.B.A.. B.Ed.

Guidance (Dept. Head)

Tennis. Hockey. Athletic

Council

Mr. Paul McCann
M.A.. B.Ed.

English (IX-pt. Head)

Bab> Blues Hocko

Ms. Eli/al>eth

McDougall

M.A.. B.Ed.

French

Cross Country

Sr. Frances J.B.



^1
Fr. Mattlievv Mulcahy



li;^ |v^
Mr. Miko Romano



Mr. Enzo Vitullo

B.Sc, B.Ed.

Biology, Science

Sr. \olIeyball.

Intramural \blleyball

Table Tennis

Mr. John Walsh

B.P.H.E., B.Ed.

Science, Theology
Sr. Eootball. Student

Government

.l*^ -^Tf

*^i
Mr. Michael Zahra
B.Comm.. B.Ed.

Mathematics, Comput-
ers

Sr. Football, Wrestling

Mr. Anthony Zanardo
Hon. B.A., B.Ed.

Economics.

Geography

Jr. Vollevball

r>

Fr. C. Zinger C.S.B.

B.A., B.Ed., S.T.B.,

A.R.C.T.

Theology

Choir, Garden
Identical twins, separated at birth.

^ /
^

Mr. JeffZouTiir

M.Ed„BJiaE.

Science

Sr. BasketbaD.

Jr. & Sr. Baseball,

Academic Ad\isor (Majors),

March Break Trip

k
^ (K
/-.

V
Mrs. Cathy Di Nunzio



Support S iaif

Mr. Robert J. Tiinney

R.R.K.A., C.I.T.

Property Manger

Mr. Stephen Hailey



Academic Av/ardo IJAght
SchoIarshiD Winne

Tim Jacksoii (inset) 95.09'

'^'hristopher Mar 94.
''>•'" •'* ^{rfTi^fe^ iS^^^i%

'

Jordan
.Ion;



1890 1895 1900 1905 1910 1915 1918 1920

elebratinq the Past: The turn of the century and WWI

\lime in the history of Canada when ihc new union recently forged between the provinces was heinii tested and tiie

great natural resources of Canada were being realized. When the new century dawned il was the time for gitat indus-

ia! changes; the coming of the automobile changed ihe face of the economy and the lifestyles of many. Shortly after the

lice of the Twentieth Century into the world graduates of St. Michael's were taking their place m the professional ranks,

mong these were doctors, politicians, lawyers, teachers and especially bishops and priests.

During this time St. Michael's continued to grow and a new building was erected on the Clover Hill property (Bay and

seph Streets). This building had njoms for the boarding students on the top lloor and high school classrooms on the

lower tloors. This was an ambitious undertaking for the school. The building was opened in 1^02 and lasted until h).'>2.

...II demolished, the arch that spanned Ihe students' entrance uas transferred to i)ur present Iront lawn.

27



Alonzi, Mark
Angelucci.Jonathan

Barrack. Rade\

Brown. Darren

Campbell. Thomas

Can'oU. Paul

Casinelli. Robert

Cheung. Eric

Citrullo. Robert

Colatosti. Michael

Cramer. Richard

D'Andrea.Lawerence

Di Biase. David

Di Giulio. Michael

Di Salvo, Michael

Dionisi, Tyson

Filip. Matthew

Galasso. Michael

Gareri. Jonathan

Grossi. Andrew

lerullo. Alexander

Johnston. Simon
Lazzaro. David

Leeking. Michael

Levine. Paul

Lidstone. Kellen

Magee. Thomas

Memme. Adriano

Meneguzzi.Brandon

Minicucci. Daniel

Moretti. Andrew
Naranowicz. Eric

O'Neill. Justin

i* ^. i? ^ P ^

28 Grade Seve
I
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I'll trade ni\ apple tor your peanul butter sandvvieh"

f L^ikiiiiife4>
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Petrungaro, Robert

Potichnyj. Alexander

Ronan. Stephen

Rose. Christopher

Riibino. Miehael

Saklanha. Warren

Selke. Frank

Sinione. Mark
Tyrell, Shane

Welch. Kevin

Yons. Reiiinald

Alkins, Andrew
Baldassarra, Matthew
Bertiieei. Aiessandro

Burlington. Thomas

Campbell. Richard

Cataneo. David

D'Amico. Nicholas

Deverell, Matthew

Di Fon/o. Daniel

Dobos/. Thomas

DihiiicIIn. R\an

1 ilip. Mark
Freitas. Andrew
Frost. Damien
Ciorilon. Andrew

leraci, Viio

ihii.icak. Brian

JL-iikins. Kc\ in

.iohnson. Mark

.lones. Sean

Kandiuk. Matlheu

Ka\aiia'jh. Patrick

iracles Sc\cn and Fiiihl 29



Kwong, Kelvin

Kyrzakos, Jeffrey

Leung, Nelson

Levine, Michael

Lombardi, Silvio

Mamalyga,Matthew

Man. Michael

McHugh, Kevin

Meneguzzi, Robert

Nahirny. Adrian

Nicholls, Sean

Nocilla, Alfonso

Nunes, Jonathan

Pal. Andrew

Piccininni. Daniel

Polischuk, Peter

Primucci, Joseph

Puppi, Justin

Rebello, Martin

Regan, Trevor

Rokowski, Patrick

Royiwsky. John

Rubacha, Matthew

Ruscigno. Daniel

Russo. Michael

Rzeszutek, Richard

Sado, John Paul

Shaughnessy, John

Smolsky, Steven

Templeton, Derek

Tershakowec,

Paul Andrew
Zamrij, Mark

LiMsfe£kiyi£k1

liiA^ftki

^ .^^^

Check the mirror

30 Grade Eigl



1920 1925 1930 1935 1937

?lebratinq the Past: The Roaring 20's and the Great Depression

E"^he
lyZOs witnessed many significant changes. After sur\iving the Great War, society began lo enjoy itself

once again as Jazz, drinl^ing. and promiscuit> became the order of the day. At the end of the 2()s. the

rid slowed ahnost to a slop and stood wide-eyed, as the stock market crashed. This began the Great Depres-

in which lasted through the rest ot ihe lO.^O's.

irough all of this, St. Michael's upheld its tradiiioiis. It continued to provide a useful and eniditious educa-

;)n. But most importantly, it continued to teach goodness and discipline to its students; instilling the virtues in

lem thai they would caiT> throughout the rest of their lives.

31



Adamovsky, Michael

Aitken. Nicholas

An, Richard

Arambiilo.Christian

Armstrong, Austin

Arthur, Glen

Asaro, Sam
Aucoin, Justin

Augustine, Jetlrey

Babiarz, Michael

Badali, Bryan

Baranowsky, Andrij

Barbieri, Adrian

Best. Jeffrey

Bonaccia, Michael

Brady, Thomas
Bravo, Michael

Burke Tsakmakas,Greg

Burrows, Christopher

Capo, Marco
Cappuccitti,Giovanni

Caprara, Federico

Carroll, David

Carvalhal, Leonard

Cesario. Mark
Cheng, Jerome

Chiu, Berrnard

Cholodny, Nicholas

Chorabik, Peter

Citrullo,Christopher

Clementi, Paul

Coghlan, Jaime

Colford, Tyler

Collantes, Prinz

Cordier, Marc
Cortellucci, Robert

g^M

^- Q w

#1 €^ f* ii ^1
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32 Grade Nir
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Czerwinski. Michael

Dagenais, Michael

De Bartolo. Andrew
DeCostc. C"hristt)pher

DeDominicis. Luigi

Dcs Roches. Jordan

Di Giiilio. John Paul

Di Gregorio, Da\ id

Di Gregorio.Vincenzo

Di Nunzio, Antonio

DiLeo. Christopher

Fazzari. Andrew

Fernandes. Vinay

Finan, Liam
Forbes. Alexander

Fotia. Joe\

Irith. Br\an

Frost. Peter

Gadon. James

GarisU). Joseph

Gayle. Justin-Leigh

Geerts. Ryan
Genco. JcMiathan

Giaconielli. Max

Giannelta. Thomas
Giosa. Andrew
Goodnoueh. Gres

Goveas. Nathan

Greco. Marco
Greuoire, Mark

Greiss. l)a\ iii

Gugliclmelli. Peter

llagner. Amlrew

llenr\, Ke\ in

I liggins, Conner

1 liizus. Benjamin
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Hill. Kyle

Ho, James

Holland, Toby

Hucker, William

Hui, Michael

Hurley, Michael

Illanes, Carlos

Ip, Philbert

Isaac, Andrew
Jee, James

Johnson, Stephen

Kania, Paul

Kerhoulas, Nicholas

Kim., Benjamin

Kim, Roger

La Gamba, Daniel

Lang, Andrew
Latta, John

Lee, Andrew
Lee, Bryan

Leeb, Ted

Lehun, Jonathan

Lettieri, Michael

Leung, Jeffrey

Lima, Michael

Lippa, Matthew

Locke, Corey

Longo, Robert

Lovgren, Patrick

Lovisek, Peter

Ma, Jerry

Macdonald, Andrew
Mandarello. Michael

Manias, Matthew
Mannella, Giovanni

Marchese, Anthony

Marcotte, David

Mariani, Paul

McCart, Bradley

McConvey, Paddy

McCracken. Michael

Mclsaac, Matthew

fi^4

^iiill£llLi^^i«
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McKernan, Justin

McMaster. Conor
Mior. Derek

Miskiv, Andrew
Molckovsky, Mark
Mota, Cory

Mover. Paul

Mulroney. Donal

Murnaghan. Brian

Murphy, Michael

Naranow ic/. Jan

Nowakowski. Alexandre

{)"Brechl. Laurence

0"Hara. Daniel

Oke. Toniame

Oidlield. Michael

OHjnyk. Paul

Ohveira. Tony

Opolski. Paul

(Jtta\ ino. Anthony

Park, Andrew
Paul, Elliot

Pegoraro. Daniel

Penatiel, Dean

Peyman, Ryan
Picco, Steven

Pignalaro. Andrew
Pike. Jason

Pisani, Andrea
Plaleo. Muhacl

Pol\/ois. George

l\n\er. Richard

Prendergast. Ryan
Punkris. Andrius

Quinn. Patrick

Racct), Marc

R.llllUMUll. \iill.llU)

kkc. l)a\ul

Kiiii. Joseph

Ki/vuli, Nicliolas

Rogers. Eanionn

Koyiwsky. Steven
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Rubino. Robert

Russell. Tyler

Sadowski. Eric

Sannuto. Carmine

Santi. David

Sargent, Jared

Savva. Timoth\

Scarcello. Michael

Sergautis. Paul

Shaheen. Omar
Sheehan, Jacob

Shrouder-Henry. Jason

Signoroni. Roberto

Sileika. Dainius

Smart. Andrew

So. Quenton

Song. William

Soppelsa. Giancarlo

Spencer. Matthew

Stephenson, Michael

Sutton. Marc
Sw itzer. Marc

Teixeira. Michael

The. Amelio

Toto. Daniele

Turi. Philip

Tsrell. Ross

Vinelli. Anthony

Visentin. Daniel

Vukovic. Matthew

Walsh. Michael

Yeoman. Robert

Zampini, Stephen

Zawadzki,Christopher

Zenko, Christopher

Zito, Giuseppe

Zulys, Richard

^wli^Kl

I just bought an elevator

pass for only $21"

^Eki^Sk

£th€iMik.^'M^,^
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1937 1940 1945 1950 1954

Celebrating the Past: WWII and the 1950's: SMC's new building

The iintoitunuto war thai afnictcd the world from 1939 - 1945 hrought more miser\ and siitlerinj:. The

indoinilable will oi ihe human spirit to survive was the impetus that ga\e the world new hope and a new era

of prosperity v/as present in the fifties.

During these years St. Michael's served its students by giving them a solid education which equipped them

to take their place in the changing times. It was in 195 1 that our sch(H>l departcHl rrr»>m the shelter ol St. Michael's

University which had nurtured it so carefully from the beginning, flie lamous aichitect llrnesl Cormier tvom

Montreal designed the substantial building at St. Clair and Bathurst St. now so familiar to us. It was the first lime

thai our school had a gymnasium amd our students soon began to distinguish themselves in such sports as ba.sket-

ball and volleyball as the physical education program was introduced into the curriculum.
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Alati. Michael

Allegranza. Da\ id

Aniato. Lucio

Andreacchi. Roberto

Arcand. Brian

Arnone. Alexander

Arrarte, Johnalhan

Au-Yeung. Terry

Baldesarra. David

Ball, James

Barkin. Julian

Battaalia, Francesco

Bice. Raymond
Bielawski. Gregor\

Borges. Justin

Bridle. Matthew

Burton. Craig

Campbell. James

Capobianco. Robert

Cappellucci. Matthew

Carbonelli. Paul

Carlesimo. Michael

Castellino. Jonathan

Chan. Andrew

Chan. Jaelen

Chan. Justin

Chiodo. And\

Chire. Mark
Chow. Eric

Chun. Michael

Cifelli. Nicholas

Cimini. Gianni

Clark. Jonathan

Clydesdale. Ian

Conter. Derek

Costa, Giantranco

ilfifeillis^£«
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Coulter. Matthew
Cramer. Da\ id

DCrii/. Andrew
Debrone. Peter

Del Rosario, Anthony
Di Donato. Matthew

Did/balis. Je)nas

Donnelly. Christopher

Doyle. Jeffrey

Dunn. Kevin

Dyl. Ste\en

Egan, Philip

Ella. Michael

F.minim ic/. Thomas
Fernandes, R)an Mark

Fiorcllint). Joseph

Fiume. Michael

Fox. Martin

Fox-Higgins. Michael

Frida\. Paul

Furlong. Derek

Gatta. Stefano

Gesualdi. Christopher

Ciidaro. Andrew

Ciilibcrlo. John Paul

Giordani. Mark
G/iul. Tomas/
Harrison. Bradlev

I laugh. Andrew

Hayes. Bryan

I lendricks. Joii.illum

Hercules. Aiulic

I l\giiuis. .Anion

laboni. Anthony

laboni. Ra\

Iciaci. Joseph
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Jackson, Rohn
John, Michael

Johnson, Mark
Jones, Ryan

Jordan, Graham
Kim. Andrew

Kim, Robert

Ko, David

Korre. Paolo

Krem, Michael

Ksiazkiewicz.

David-John

Kuo, Edward

Kwok, Jonathan

Kwong, Ryan
Lee, Richard

Leon, Simon
Lista, Michael

Luciani, Stephen

Lui, Jeremy

Macdonald, Michael

Mahoney, Justin

Marian. Moses
Mariani. Simon
Marques, Aaron

Massi, William

Mastrantoni,

Gianmarco

Mateja, Mark
Mazzuca, Jonathan

McGregor, Michael

McLean, Joseph

McMorrow, Thomas
Meneguzzi, Andrew

Merlocco. Anthony

Michailoff. Ryan
Michalik. Janusz

Mikolich. Kristofer

ftMM
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Men In Black
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Moga, Jonathan

Molloy. Colin

Monic. Adrian

Morin. Blaise

Myslicki. Michael

Nouicki. Peter

O'Farreil. Derek

O" Flanagan. Ryan
O'Neill.liam'

OIhr\cht. Jan

Onody. Nicholas

Ouimet, Adam

Owen. Julian

Pal. TinK)lhy

Palumbo. Andrew

Pareja. .Sahador

Paterra. Da\ id

Paw/iuk. Kent

Petrasso, Frank

Pickles. Ke\in

Pile'jiii. Mario

I'oliscluik. Andrew
l\mer. Mark
Po/hke, Nicholas

Prsa. Michael

Pr/\h\lo. .Michael

ReaN.Mike

Kcid. Kirk

RiNcla. .Andres

Roherts. Andrew
Roheris. Bernard

kndd\. Matthew

KoL'crs. Henianim
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Rose, Jonathan

Roszak, Dominic

Rouleau, Sylvain

Ryan, Kieran

Sand, Bryan

Santos. Luis

Saveiino, Robert

Sawicki, Luke

Sgro, Jordan

Sgro, Joseph

Shanly, David

Sheedy, David

Sills, Rory

Siqueira, Andrew
Solda, Andrew

Spagnolo, Adrian

Stavrou, David

Step, Andrew

Storus, Matthew

Sullivan, Ryan

Taddeo, Andrew
Taggio, Daniel

Tarantino, Stefano

Tardif, Stephen

Teolis, Adam
Thompson, Derek

Tonelli, Michael

Tucciarone, Silvio

Turco, Adam
Turzanski, Paul

Ursic, Christopher

Valente, Paolo

Wagner, Dennis

Whittaker, Derek

Winter, Sheldon

Wong, Alvin

Young, Steve

Yu, Christopher

Zettel, Matthew
Zigan, Wolodymyr
Zochowski, Mark

Zuccon, Mark
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1954 1960 1965 1970

Celebrating the Past: The Hippie Generation

As we enterd the sixties ilie eupiioria of tiie fifties gave way to great sociological changes. The civil riglits

movement took center stage; rock music was the wave of the future: the Catholic Church haJ its

aggorniamento and colour TV was now the norm. The seventies saw the hippie culture chani!c in atlire and appear-

ance. Hirsuteness was adopted by males and hcehivc hair-do's aiui mini skirls were the signs ot Icmale revoluiit)n.

Trousers of both sexes were characterized by the bell-bottoms.

Alter all the years dIOutduui icl- activity .Si. Michael's decided to build an indoor rink in 1%0. The rmk was

opened with much fanfare and media attention. I lie opening game was a contest between liic St. Michael's Majors

and an all-star team of graduates and was refereed by NHL Hall of tamers, Maurice Richard and Red Kell>.

Shortly after this momentous event, the school announced it was dropping fhe Majors .Junior \ Team because ol

the commercialism rampant in the league and the detrimental effects ol the strenuous seheduic on the players'

studies. The Bu/./ers continued to operate with games mostly on week-ends
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Aburto, Roberto

Albonese. Michael

Arcuri. Domenic
Arezes. Richard

Atkinson. Sean

A\is. Christopher

Baggetta. Matthew

Barbetta. Mark
Barbieri. Patrick

Bam. R\aii

Beau\ais. Michael

Bellissimo, Adam

Berlingieri. Ryan

Best. Matthew

Bielecki. Thomas
Bih k. Adrian

Birgiolas. John

Bozzo. Adamo

Breech. Michael

Briand. Robert

Brow n. Nickalus

Burlington. Jason

Cain. Low rev

Calafiore. Jay

Campione. Joseph

Caruso. Roberto

Cavalluzzo.

John-Paul

Cavalluzzo. Michael

Ceccanese. .Anthonx

Chalabardo. Andrew

Chan. Christopher

Chavez. Paul

Chiovitti. David

Ciancibello. Fabian

Coccia. Paul

Costa. Luigi

Greta. Raffaele

De Courcy. Michael

De Rosa. Marc
Del Core. Matthew
Devendran. Pre\ain

Di Carlo. Dario

i\ill4i^£l
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D\ Ruscio. Liica

Di V\/\o. Jdhii

DirracDlo. R\aii

DohcriN, Christopher

Doyle. Kevin

DiiflX. Mallhew

Dunn. Ryan
D/onek. Palryk

Eslrella. Alfred

Fava. Justin

Favrelto. Da\ id

Femia, Giuseppe

FernandopuUe.

Mariano

Fcnaiuolo. Pat

lord. Thomas
Forrest. John

Fracassi. Picro

l-'ullon. Joseph

Fung. Clement

Galati. Giuseppe

Galle. Miehael

(iareri. Christopher

Gillin. Andrew

Giordano. Miehael

Girmionie. Alessandro

Gordon. Ian

Goudie. Paul

Gough. Miehael

Gratta. Domenie
Grossi. Daniel

Gulyas. Da\id

Gurrieri. Jt'>rdan

1 i-igino. Ke\ m
lla>. Ji>hn Da\id

I iospedales. Justin

Howard. Alexander

I iiieker. Amlrew

I Uinking. Aaron

Jenne. Christopher

Jones. Brad\

K.inil/. Andreas

K.iika. Darius
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Kim. Anthony ^

Kim. Pail!

Kramar. Michael

KroUkiewicz. Sebastian

K\\ an. Michael

Lake. Andrew

Lam. Raymond
Lanzillotta. Mario

Lawson. Michael

Le Marqiiand. Paul

Lee. James

Lee. John

Lee. Justin

Leung. Bryce

Leung. Cedar

Leunsi. Paul

Liberatore. Matthew

Lobraico. Mathiew

Lontoc. Christopher

Lynch. Sean

Macdonald. Colin

Macdonald. Mark

MacKinnon. Malcolm
MacLean. Bryden

MacLean. David

Mak. Pak Ho
Malonev. Andrew

Mammoliti. Antonio

Mangan. Michael

Marcotte. Adam
Marmora. John

Martins. Christopher

Marzo. Frank

Mather. Brian
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Maurii. Antttnio

Ma//a. Tony

Mazzeo. Paul

McCanh>. Michael

McConnon. Andrew

McCulchan. Wilson

Mclsaac. Michael

McKernan, Patrick

McMorrow, Sean

Memme. David

Milway. Michael

Miranda. Stephen

Mo. Jeffrey

Morreale. Mark

Muniak. Stefan

Muzzt), Michael

Naiiicth. Douglas

Nistas. George

Olkovich. NMck

Park. James

Peynian. Jason

Philbrook. A\ndrew

Pick. Alan

Plescia. Anthon\

l'opo\ ic. Mark
Quiterio. \aruna

Regan. James

Rice. Michael

Rini. Michael

Roberts. Sean

Rusl\s. \\tas

Rusion. Arlluir

R\all, Dainicn

R\>:ier. Conrad
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San Miguel, Jeffrey

Santi, Marc
Santos. Ricardo

Sapiano. Christopher

Sauder, Alastair

Sawa, Jeffrey

Scandohiri. Jason

Scharf. Derek

Scocco, Anthony

Sgro. Christopher

Shaw. Christopher

Shoucri. Andre

Silverio, Carlo

Slawson. Christopher

Smardenka, Nathan

Smeenk. Christopher

Smektala. Damian
Snelgrove, Andrew

Soobratty. Daniel

Speranza, Pasquale

Stalmer. Daniel

Stante. Neil

Stopyra, Krystian

Sullivan, Christopher

Tan, J. Antonio

Teo, Mark
Teolis, Christopher

Tersigni, Michael

Tilban-Rios, Andre

Tomic, Mark

Tonks, Matthew

Truax, Patrick

Vecchio, Alexander

Venditti, Paul

Verbanac. Edward
Vitullo, Michael

Wappel, Darian

Williams, Gerard

Wilson, Brendan

Wong, Victor

Yeo, Jonathan

Zamperin, Justin

V 1
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1971 1975 1980 1985 1988

Celebrating the Past: The 70's and 80's: SMC rejects full funding

Groove", "funk", and "rreaicy-deakay" best describe the 7()'s. Full of disco and ilriigs, the l^TOs provided

a youthful escape from troubles. The missile crisis loomed in Cuba and the Canada was swept by

Trudeau-mania. With the advent of compact discs, home computers, and the portable teleplionc. ilic I98n*s

eased the lives of everyone. As well, the explosion of punk ri)ck: long, dyed hair and kid's intlilTcrence to their

hearing provided a path to rebel upon. The 7()"s aiut (SO's were times of grooving arul spendini:, the world was

almii^i imiliving life it.sellWithout giving concern lo the conseiiuences.

This was also a time of progress for SLMichael's. After the subway was put in. we rc-consiiiuted our track and

stadium and it became a much en\ ied facility. St. Michael's rejected full funding and chose the private path

and found that parents" responded wholeheartedly to the Basilian philosophy of education as twice as man\

stuilenis applied lor admission as coukl be taken. ^n



Aburto. Juan

Adamovsky. Jt)hn

Aitken. Christopher

Alexander. Barr\

Arambulo.Maximilian

Ardanaz. Ja\

Asaro. WilHam
Ash, Tinioth\

Barnes. Ryan
Barreca. David

Bates. Nichokis

Bear. David

Beesley. Dale

Belardo. Michael

Bianchi. John

Boucher. Christopher

Boucher. Scott

Boynton. Christopher

Brunskill-Boccia.

Richard

Bulfon. Stefan

Burke Tsakinakas.

Dimitris

Bustos. Michael

Cahill. Kevin

Castelino. Robin

Cava. Chris

Cayetano. Raynumd
Cellucci. Paul

Chaitrakool. B_\ ron

Chan. Avery

Cheng. Justin

Chiarcossi. Mark
Chng. Kenn_\

Chow. Adam
Chun. Andrew

Ciccolini. Anthony

Cipolla. Matthew

Clarke, Sean

Coletto. David

Colle. Liam
Ceilings. Jonathan

Connolly. Michael

Contardi. Anthon\

:»A^^^
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Co\alla. Daniel

Covello, Mariano

D'Sousa. Ian

De Andradc. Ke\ in

De Souza, Steven

Del Riccio. Antonio

Del Rosario. Robert

Devendran, Syhain

Di Donate, Gogliardo

Di Rien/.o, Michael

Di Salvo. Paul

Di Tomaso, James

Donaldson. Connor

Douglas. Terence

Doyle. Michael

Dupuis. Ryan

Eccleton. Mark
Ellis. Matthew

France. Alex

Gesualdi. Michael

Giambrone. Vincent

Giordano. Ri^bert

Gicner. JetT

Goldsmith. .Alex

Goncalves. Michael

Grech. Jeffrey

Grise. Paul

Grossi. James

Grossi. Pierre

(iueiuuiii. Toinasz

Guena. Mark
1 larasN niowyc/,. .Andnj

Harding. Michael

1 iarrison. Timothy

1 la/ell. Sean

1 lenrv. Sean

I lerten Grea\cn. Justm

I \o, Ernest

Ho. Ke\in

I liicker. John

H>ginus. Lawrence

J.icksiMi. Todd

iiacic Tvvchc ^1



Janosi, Daniel

Javier, Ronald

Jeong, James

Johnson, Paul

Kang, Peter

Kearney, James

Ki, Vincent

Kim, Michael

Kim, Richard

Kostowsky. Yuri

Kremblewski, Adrian

Krupowicz, Andrew

Kus, Lukas

Kuslikis, Viktor

Lagamba, David

Lakos, Philippe

Lam, Lawrence

Lankin, Michael

Lee, Joseph

Lee, Richard

Legeny. Gabor

Lim, Brian

Lim, Jeremy

Lofranco, Anthony

Lofranco, Joseph

Lok, Terrance

Lombardi. John

Macdonald, Michael

Magee, Patrick

Malcolm, Conor
Mc Rae, Mark

Mc Rae, Matthew

McConvey, D'Arcy
McCormick, Jeremy

McNeill, Andrew
Mendoza, Raymond
Merlocco, George

Millar, James

|k^H "Have you tried those perogies?'

^ f^ €^' P IP
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Mitchell. Marc
Muiiizo. Mark
Murph\. Ryan

Nahirny. Rtiinan

Nangini, Jean-Paul

Nanni. Da\'id

Napier. Matthew

Nawrocki. Adam
Nonato. Michael

Nunes. David

Nunez. Martin

O'Regan, Mark

Oldman. John

0\cjak. Da\ id

Paiiian. John

Parks. Adrian

Palerson. Robert

Peerenboom. Greg

Perez. Oscar

Petrolito. Andrew
Pileggi. Chrislt)pher

Quaglietta. Danny

Racco. Andrew
Racco. .Stc\en

Rallcrl). JohniiN

Rasiiuissen. Ryan

Reay. Alexander

Ri/ek. Philippe

Rocca. Adrian

Rodd\. Andrew

Kuh. Patrick

Kotjue. Oscar

Rosso. Michael

Rouleau. Nicholas

R(i\ .IS. Muhacl
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Rudd, Michael

Rypstra. Frederick

Santoro, Daniel

Santoro. Matthew

Schippke, Daniel

Scopa, Jordan

Shaughnessy, Kevin

Simone. David

Simonelis, Justin

Sinn. Alexander

Smith. Liam

So, Matthew

Srigley. Justin

Staniler, Michael

Stante. Dean
Stepura. Matthew

Stoppa. Stephen

Sudlow. James

Sulatycki, Julian

Sztuka. Robert

Tamburrini.Gianfranco

Tang. Jason

Tedesco. Clarke

Terefenko. Paul

Teskey. John

Thomson. Jeft'

Toto. Giani

Tramonte. Anthony

Turton. Stephen

Varona. Anthony

Williams. David

Williams, Louis

Wilson, Charles

Wilson. Ronan
Wong, Jeffrey

Wong, Kevin

Woods, John-Paul

Woods, Matthew

Woolston, Brendon

Young, Richard

Zettel, Michael

Zulys, Matthew
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1988 1990 1995 2000 2005

elebratinq the Past: Stepping into the Future: The end of the 20th century

V s the millcnium comes to ;i close, llierc have been several eveius in its later years that have touched our lives. The tail ol Communism,

\the (iuirWar. the economic recession in the early Ws. the arrival of the Internet into mainstream culture, a devahicil Canadian dollar,

d unprecedented concern for the environment have all characterised this period in our history. I he late 1 WOs. referred to by some as

le cra/A years" have seen progress in the move toward a truly global econt)my, hut have also seen progress hmdereil in cenain events

iich act as barriers to the Middle East peace priKCss, for example. On a personal level, this has been a lime ol increased volatility and

x.ss in our everyday lives.

The St. Michael's community itself has also experienced many changes ilurini; this iime. In the p.ist lew yen s .done several start

embers have retired, making roun'i for younger replacements, eager to make a name for ihemsehes within these >ellow bricks. The

hiding itself has changed, as a successful building fund has allowed for a largc-.scale expansion and renovation project, ensunng that

^U' will meet the future prepareil.

As for the future, we can only iiuess that it will be dominated by technology even more so than the present Will all the world's

)mpulers crash at I 2;(M) PM on Januarv I . HHW Will humanity see its first "clone"'.' How will Western culture, or religion for that matter.

irvive in an era of globalization.' Whatever the luiure holds, this yciu-'s graduates will play a \ ital role in shaping it S.. t ilu- n, •,• and

ok closely at the Cktss of 'W. you may be looking at some of the leaders of tomorrow. <^<^



Robert Adaniovsky
It has hecn a memonible 2 \ears. Thanks to:

Classic Spare and Classic Sparc Road Trips -

Piinkiw (slop side tracking). Dtiylc. O'Lcai')' -

'I've got the most cl;b.sic stor\ of all lime.",

Mikiichoiik. Hurley. Deinpsey, M.O'Leary.

and occasional guest sliU" Paisan. Thanks to

Mr. BaiT\ for all the Marxist ntteiprelaiions

and Mr. Narducci - keep on telling ihc stories.

Gr 12 Physici - very mcmoTablcl Hoy Kerr

who's on deck? Thanks to Pankiw and

McGovein for all the last minute caic help.

Tluinks to J.O. R,M. A.L. F.H. J.K^ S.E. CS.

S.D. -A. P. and "Chulx.s" lor all the weekends

Other memorable events are: Mexico 99. Law-

rence's cottage. Missi'iauga Rd.. New ^ea^*^

5 .'VM wake up c.ill. Finall>. thanks to the \Miiie

Machine for getting us home and no thanks to

Humbcrtown and i.S.U's

Andrew Adams
"in \i^c long run you hit only «bat you aim at

Therefore, Ihtiuyli \ihi siioulJ tail iinniciliatcK.

you had beucr I ng high " -Henn.

Da\'id Thorcaii

Thanks to my luiiuly fnr ilieir k>\c Jiid suppiin.

my friends for the eut>vl iimc>. my teachers for

their assistance and unJcr^uuidin^ Jiid .i special

thanks to the lute Miss Corrigan for believing in

ine. The last five years at St. Mike's have been a

privilege and full of eood niemuries - >iand up sit

down in the gym w ilh Fr., Windsiar Racing, Metro

B<m I Ttilgaie. M;h;bclh Pla>. Sr. J;i// B.uid. Con-

cen B.tnd. Sr. B Hockey TDC.-\,-\ Champv Bab\

Blues. Prefect, Prefect BniakfasLs, Eyebrows

it\ii.iplllur). Tutoring. .AI&Geo class, -Mpha Beia

.\nn>»trong. Twelve Physics- a great role mtxiel.

Thanks to J. Thank> to the Scartw>mugh. North

Tor«>nio. Etobicoke. Tbomhill and of course the

Leaside guys. Hasi.- 1 5 years we made it. .See you

in the future It will be my {Measure to hire you

Michael Antonik
"I fear the man who drinks water and

so remembers what the rest of u> said

last night" (Greek proverb)

I came here in grade nine and all 1 have

to show for it are enipt> pockets. Oh
yes and also a great education. The

things 1 will always remember from

these years are the summers in Europe.

Quebec trips, karate, Fr. Enright's Gr.

I I English. Tessaro's chemistry and of

course Narducci's stories in Calc. J

would also like to diank my parents

and friends for everything they have

done for me. Czesc w szyskim polakom

Michael Amone
My ll\e \ejis SjX'nl Lit Si .Vlikt's. \\;is an en-

lightening and thoughltiit experience, that I

will not forget during the resl of niy lite. I'd

like to thank ray parents that put nie through

this great school, and helped me when I was

down and out. 1 appreciate all die hard work

that mauy of my teachers have put me
through, and admire their dioughtfulness and

eneouragemeni, I also would like to thank

my friends that helped me w iih problems and

work that I had trouble with; hope to keep in

touch. Now our t>est years ot our lives ha\ e

come and gone, and the hardship of life is

still ahead. We must face the rest of our lives

like true St. Michael's men, and keep the

pride and dignity ofour school in our memo-

ries: thanks for a creat five vears!

Paul Armstrong
It's over already. I guess lime flies when you rt

sleeping througli class. Hert's lo the baby blues

in grade 10. I'd like to thank Mr. Nicholson >

spelling i>ees for helping me form the exqui-

site vociibulary 1 use lodiix. There's a :

out to Father Enright's grade 1 1 English !

Mr. Narducci's 0\C OJc and Al/Geo. {

bee *97 and '98 Ihu'.e were quite the we

still don'i think I've recovered. Here's lol

the people that made Alpha Beta Armsi

the place ii is today c\ en if I sometintes didnl

know about ir I'd like to reei>gni/e all the c

pernors who made the play t'lghung champia

of the world a reality. Memories of our LEG^

ENDARY lunches. Negative yardage at Red

Rose. Car moving '98). And as a snowraiB

once said "We all melt awav soinetiine"

1
Mark Artymko
Well it's the end of my first year at Stil

Mike's, and I atii already graduatin?

Boy am 1 smart! It has been an ai!

ine year Great new friends, awesoi",

teachers and the caf food, well Li's

not go there. Mr. Narducci's al^c

class goes down #1 in my books, s.

ior 'B" hockey rules -TDCA.A chain-

1

pions. Fr. Zinger's philosophical I

insights hold potential for fu:

cotiitemplation. Music, band "i.

on, Fr Mario, keep up the good w

Thanks to everyone at St. Miks

Look out future, here 1 come.

Ian Aversa
"It was the best of times, it was the

worst of times, it was the age of wis-

dom, it was the age of foolishness, it

was the epoch of belief, it was the ep-

och of incredulity, it was die sea.son of

Light, it was the sea.son of Darkness, it

was the spi ing of hope, it was the win-

ter of despair, we had everjthing be-

fore us. we had nothing before us, we
were all going direct to Heaven, we
were all going direct the other way

"

-Charles Dickens

The memories are endless Thanks to

my teachers, tny coaches, my parents,

and cspescially my teachers for their

tireless support and encouragement.

Wayne Bale!
"We only get wliat we gne ..."

-The New Radicals

Attending St. Mike's was an hoixxu' but

completing fi ve years wasa niumpli. Favorite

memories include; Brisk in the cafe.

Niuxiucci's spares. yearb<K>k deadlines. .X-

couittry pnf/post races. 214. tlie forbidden

"Gil.?" place. But who could forget: Mon-

D'eal Excursion, summer cottages with Jay,

Slaw's girls and workouts. Edgefest "97/'98.

New ^'e;ir hrslies, Jon's Florida trip '98. Tre-

nvudoas thanks go to: al I theguys (you know

who you an" I. Pagimo (not a typo), and my

p;ia'iiis w Im g;ivc UK" the stiiniina to endttie.

The piLst was fiui but the future is even more

exciting.
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^hris Barbieri
Vhjicvcf Jtfsnotkill (IK-, makes incsUDHi:.

cII. rm ^11 alive and all of the ISU fc\cT ha>

.s^cd- ThcN*: pxit five years hjvc gone by so

t with ^o m:iny nKmorjblc evcnUi along ibc

\ I nlu^t thank Mr Narduct t lor all his skt-

ftioCjIc Mr DuJ/in^ki for making the Na-

>aai Hnquircr a part of the Or. Id -icicfwc cur-

uluii). and e^pcl:iall^ Mr. Barry lor nuking

ire 1 alw-uvi had my notebook open ihn.>ugh

*ir > eaf>> >>f history Other great nwniDrie;* in-

ude: cofl'oe breaks in Forest Hill uith June^.

ayioa: pool c-.cr>Jay dunn^ spare. Macbeth

7. chemicai spill "'JN. and CNpccially Ireland

'8. So aAcr 5 years. %M) (>OiJ. and about IbOO

TC tjckclv »e will all go otu separate ways

I ihc mciiwries «ill ne\er die To ocr>onc

bo's been along fur the ndc- Ci>><.>d Luh;k and

j\ ihf r«-*id rivo to meet you.

Dwavne Bateman

Jonathan Best
"Mn pcnisillin' -t'oiuchl nccdstifnepciiiviMi:!

FtrM ul .ill I Mpuld like to itiank my f:iinity.

e^pcvoially in) paicm^ tor their love and support.

I would dho like ui thank all of the Icachcn^ here

who have educated mi: and helped nie oiii over the

la:»tlive years. "Lite i^ablasiwhi-n >>'u knou uhal

you're Join' belter know what you're doinj; be

fore your life gcu. ruined..."

Btfware the novu> ord>' stctorum...

f tn.-ill\ (>> my a'^NOM.'iaiLs. I uon't bothci naiuing

you because >ou kouw who vuu arc. (tiankji l<>r

the fiNK) tinie.s .... the racoiw. 4lf). sjuga. btiney

bnmns. Leecnd's. B.[> "s.CiaIc Rrscarvh f k\[X^.

"Manifest this...", maniat ,t'- ^ New

Yi>rk "97. Audible Odditi. ^ptic

SouLt. Frce<i>lin'. Fiden/io .

'<

"IctMildhand vou aniantuit lo in.ikc » hall plan lo

dn more i.trtfiKIc hu(.j(im.4;airt cuoifAtthcnd. It

v'lr '' lingers like saiul grunulcs "

Sean Buckley ^
Mnm. Dad ... M> lose always. jfH

ieachcrs. Staff ... Thank ymi all. I

am forever grateful (c\en thoujzh 1

may not have always known hew

to show it).

I iiciuK You stood heside me

when I needed jou most. .No grad

quote eould e\er pay tnhuie to your

friendship and the last five years that

you've made iinfoi;getable.

Michael Bookman
The larewell lo these hallowed halls,

10 the cntZL-ndemii; le;Khcrs and lo my
IhcikIs is truly Ihc most arduous chal-

lenge of my five years Nevertheless,

life's provocations require resolution

and, I'm sorry to say. that momeru has

come. "I've got lo go. Rix;k. lis ill

right. I'm not alraid Sometime Roik

uhcn the team's up against il. when

things arc wrong and the breaks are

beating the boy>., tell them to go in

there with all they've got and win jiisi

one for the Gipper. I don't know

\\ here I'll Ix' then. Rock, but I'll knou

ahoiil II. .iikI I'll be happy."

Matthew Capobianco
Us tieen five long years but 1 ni.iJi' ii

Thaiiks goes out to all the bos^ nUui

made it worth while I've learned to chej-

ish raccoons anil chemical spills anJ

learned all about hyjMKTisy.I can also

siecr falwlessK Imm ihe passenger ^cal

and liave a ne« appreciation lor Phila-

delphia. Memories of players, journey-

ing, seekers, the lost toil, cra/y chicks,

that Russian guy. delerioraling kidneys,

and dreams ol the trailer park

"The grand highway is crowded wlih

lovers and searchers and leavers so ea-

ger lo please and torgel wilderness"

Jim Morrison.

.Ml oIK tw lo Frani. him. i

•IK chc in the hKli mm- |p<

ttcWfljmc. SlKeK-MC- lijpinHiynamaii

Francesco Caruso
\n.l .i,w I'm u;nt l.li.ln'lex-

(X,- VCSII^

lia\ I'
^.' lull

I^lftS I|.I11« >HII tSll-l.k >.| >.,!•.', KklllK.UtlllC

liMchrts vbtii> ukO t<« riLikc lilc cjsicT lt< vn. lo (h(

ti-vt I sftll [Vs<^l' IK- rv.rt- I II irii. tr.t-in IftKl

in- si.iuliii' ^11. k'. . tcini-

illl .(flli. i.iJlii"*ls t: . Kr,c\l

Itr ^luxit; tfwtling <niw ani s)minin](<4jrs. 'Vv
sjU Ul ni> grcinlin'". Se\m. tin- HuiltUin Tuv.

!ki1lilb'<i mulct purk. dalK aiiwrulnK-tiu ut iK'

xIk.'I nilcs Mr V.mliRM'. C.r I ' M illVJITs

,liilli

, >! - IH

.lun'l

. txl'.
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\e helped

make my live year* ai Si. Mike's g.x-al. To my

mends: The Giani Teddy hciir. Diaz. Don Chitlo.

and all Ihc resi of ihc sludenl hixly. To ihose

oul.side of school who have made a real impact

on my lile. Mike D.. J.CS.. MallT., and .Sponl/.

The memories will last forever, especially alh-

letics. activities, clulis. cafeteria mornings. 7-

eleven. and Sam's. A special thanks to the great

teachers thai have been an inspiration to nie and

who have opened the doors for me I otherwise

would have ran into: Mr.Tessaro. Mr. Narducci.

Mr. McKenian. Mr. John, and Mr. Monahan.

Finally 1 wouUI like to thank my parents of al-

ways being there for nic witli love and support.

It's hard to believe I'm leaving such an innwr-

lanl pan of my life behind, behind but the spiiit

of these Vcilou bricks will he fnre\ei willl me

David Causi
Staying at Si. MiU-\ \v;is ihc bcsi decision i ever

myde. 1 wuuit! like lo Hrsi ofnti ih:uik m\ paivnis

for c(in\ incin^ Tiic kit" ilic |H>>.iii\L' inniioiicij itial

iSi. Mike's woulil have on tiK-. i have had so many

paemories in my career heix'. Just lo name a tc\^

:

The euU gatherings at Mujik. manifest «.ieMin\,

Wasaga beach weekend, ixick night, our week in

Quebec and the Iiotcl hoi box. Meimbowl all night

lail gate party. Thui^day night majors games. Mi-s.

^Bptands grade 1 1 English class, Diaz* fimious

,. the missions to Baskin Rohbins. the Yi

)bery. and the aI\\a>N open doov .u .Mplia

iisti-ongs.

II the boys: Waliy. Donk-.-v. Dij/. I'canul,

lin. the horse, pineapple. .Mr. Sacrcasni.

Colin Chan

:o out to the Bombsquad.

i. Scoo-bee. Donny. Kippy.

itii. Mikeswilt. and Theo. For

he royal rumbles, summer

jt excremeiUs and WWF.
1 with my pal Krishna. To

A Champs, Jeff "the quick-

I game" Cm/. BeauYoiinker,

.. G.T. Black Thunder. 6th

ymy, Mr. Paolini. Mr. "I got

y Colin Chan" Zownir. and

I. Look for me on Baywatch.

Five

,

I am proud lobcaM-Micndti^ man. an i

in with me ihroughinit life, Fil^t .-

' like to thank niv ixiivnts for nil (lie liiilc things ih:

much Nhich ihanks lo niv coiicht.-v: Mr B,in-\.

,in. Mr Mi^nahan .mil Mr .lohii Ici ihc inoiiv;.

J support. wilhiHil you my vciusal Si. Mike's vmhiM

luit have Kvn the sanKv My icammiucs for the compcti-

c nuide nw .stronger and to

? the wav. Thout-h I

ueniories; The Oran

.hani(>s(X 10). Parties.

lo (Make up your r

erald. Bryce and Back. Roche,ster (X5-Bergie's vanl

:r. 2 Seminaix. Intramural B^Jwtl Champs (X2-Beaier at

,ie Buzzer). AGO. Gr 1 1 Eng with Fr. Enrighi. 3rd per.

weight naom ajiiven««ions. MciroBowl Tailgate, most im-

ort;inlly the feeling of never having lo cxperi

yotherCn««-CountryoiKl~ ' '
"^

sing). To iIk- \\yy\ who bicodi

S are, Slav ouioftrouble and I'll

.

Alexander Cassar
"You cannot teach a man anything: you can only

help bim to find it within himself - G
I'd like to ihunk all the teachers who hei(,-„

this regard and to make my 5 years here sol

cial and enjoyable: Mr. Mckernun. Mr. McCann.

Mr. Vella. Fr. Zinger. Mr. Fischer. Mr, Coghlun &
Ms. McDougall.

My long list of memories include: Mi Lewis' Gr. 9

Geo/Religi(WKung-Fu. barely missing out on wm-

ning the golden shove! i.x2), Mr. Dud/tnski's wind-

mill project, H-tB. i2B. Mr. Ribaiich's Cbcniisir>'

(x2). Mr. Shanon's Physics. Mr. McKcrnan's Eng-

lish, all the debates esp. provincials. SOMA.
OM Px4. \vho'.s Life. Great Expeciations & the other

plays.

Finally. I would like to give a huge thank you to

my jxtfents. Fr. Mohan, and God. without whom

none of the past 5 vears would luive been |M>ssible.

Silvio Cerase
'M\

for pail of the ride Niaylx- wc shi uildn't... a few thini;s

back there almost made n

coa.ster ride al SMC saw ils highs and lows, tmally

leaching si.tbihl\ ncu ihc end. li also went by really

lasi. And yes, in ^ol^e ua>s I'm glad it is over.

1 hanks lo the teaching siatf lur not going on a strike

(legal or Olhervv'" ^ '" ;.:.....:.— :

'work 10 niie" e , ^

dcnis (in ht^-ing Ihc nif>st \aUiablc resource Si.

Micii.iersha.v S.n

lilKin'l.andmanvorvoul ni;i> nc\cr see again. G<kxI

hi

.>iore>cle, my di-fatec

play Uiat almost wasn't (as usual), the

Row; park, the yearbiwk "otrice" and late

,.^valor. Liibour Days in Hamilton,

-iwrouah. & the One Who Knows,

Chan
"Life is like a game of loolball, you

never know who you winiBkinto.
"

Anon. Fortunalely. 1 ha^^^im^ny
great people during my^wHB^^-
From the priests. teaehers%lWSaches

who taught me "Goodness. Discipline,

and Knowledge." To my iViends who

made my days a little more enjoyable,
'*"'

""--^'e met people who were instrn-

i l to mv overall de\elopment. 1

^s an apprehensive niiier,

^' "' a confident "^*

moolh iransin

Frederick Cheung

friends, and clKtritable lo my enemies." - i-<.>[k- «_ ii.-iii-

em XI

li has iKvn Ii\c vcais since 1 cincicd Si, Mikc^ as a

iiUKT. nol knowing what ihis scluHil uas al! ab.>ul. hit

i'\ccvinic to n:ali/c through the imixict of tciicherswhiil

life IS all aboui. E\ en though these live \ears ha\e had

tlvjir u{K ;uid downs, 1 can only s;ty lh;u the final iKit-

eome is enjoyable. SMC nwinorioN will ulwuy.s be

treauredasilhastakcn up a large potlicMiofmy teenage

et Fr. Enright in Gr. It. Nanis' c.ir

pair stories. Mr. B;trn'\ Amehciui

and Coggie's Finite ekiss. Til

never forgctthem^sPw! done at SMC: MJ. I'ltiini

FrisbeC^Soniiiliik etc. Ilianks to my frienas

.....ally for paying for

cha! lengcs and oppoilunities willcom
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Mauro Conte
; last 5 years have been quick but

iiorable. I would like to thank my
enis lor their support in my late

ht c'tcursions for last minute

mmings, and also my punani (Ha-

ian flower) for her support in re-

ing my stress. I would especially

• to thank all those within the school

i have made the past five years

rishable. I'll never forget you guys.

|1 me if you ever need a favour. I

1 truly proud to recogni/e SMC as

I Alma Mater as it has prepared me
a successful future in every aspect.

'seph Corapi
^ ItMiy \L'ars .iiij one tii^ hcailac-tie \'\c

•.c.l ihc ycMow bricks, cxpcr-c-ncing Ihe

J Jowns. Ihc crcalions and deels. new

I lost friends, niajur motion pictures

;mIii\ to Iciim and succeed. To my
iiu uho kept me in check. I can't thaid( u

ush. To my lather. 1 hope lo work alonj:

you in the future, and to my imither, for

c many years of dri«ing. [enough respect

ii lo Pako. who came in at 5'2 and
^'2 and a quarter. Luke for those

jun I fly away), and lo all the others.

know who you are. To Mr. .Nicholson's

ilinghces..nndGr 12 English class. Thanv

his wonderful schtxil who taught me the

"" 'I skills needed for the futuiv. Fi-

>v ilh hiiiher maiks. we'll see

ffrey Cruz
1 . .'/ /W.(; Si. Miilwcl'i Slimnur Bttf

fnllCam/t. AuiungJeffCruzwasSi '

tir. Piioliiii Id umnJJj/^Jtiihaers

lis n-piiiiiiion m the anulemir and

'd. Tlti\ i.\ htjuSt.Mt(liafriibeciuiie

'^parl iifmy life.

tHikliike to thank my teachers for giving me
"-' prinis to success. To all my coaches

!i Ihe years, thanks for teaching me
l>rwich spoiu wilb humhkucM and

Mr. Vitullo and Mr. Paolini: not only

n\ friends, y(tu are wclcnnK lor my
"Ws. Beau and Mike: yi>u two bet-

iL-pros Finally, to ni> t.iiinly ihankt

,'pim. Til my twin, in> ulJcr sister

111) iiHim; without you guys I am nothing,

inks lo my fattier for hein^ a great inspira-

I land chauffeur),

laciej Dajiiowiec
jlivjili Kvii 5 scars: I siill n.-mcnitWT all Ihwie

j'ice fiioltiull games in Gnide 9.

"r: frak- 1 1 Macbeth pkiy. Iliai

'i.inar. W:'rcall

ivslvearandl

I in giwma

IS, liow JkI Ihe niiigic'

iTHi'kfir I2)»>nvns»m

'tycor.nue^

(('.knpinli)

inirfuak high and nrtagnc upon i:

^
' Corupe
ijiaveguflebyi^lly fast. Bui

_ ally needs some

was solid. Goonlhc
dc the dilTcicnce. The

was good. Bui the Ma-

ol. Thank.x's for all the

clilivc". Mr. Fisher has

pact on my philosophy

. 1 should hand in all niy-

Ihuusand Blue slips lo Pagano. Say gin-*

byetoJ^Hi^and Ihe P(X>1 hall. Put

Bcrgin" DM is siill the b

Me is Major. SMC has been one ol

est challenges of my life. These two

years have been a part), it a gixxJ lip

rcmetiiticrcd ni\ bag of "Special K'

Conrad Dabiet
"All incn lu\ c Tear., bui ilic brj \ ^- pul iJ*i

fears ami gn forw.iRl. MMiKiiMiks lu dc-aih. bul

always to victory." Motto of ih^ king's puaiJ iit

uncienl Greece.

The battle isoxcraixJ victon Ikin ticcnw^.i^-

Nu doubt, the last five years have

The fooibull memories: Metro
Melmbowl Chanipii^pns "W: SkvDtn

Ohio &. Dcinm: the O-linc; driMii^ ihe ball for

a wore. The nuJ trips: SiniMbem UbnJ(wherr
it all began); Montreal: Buffalo: Quebec City:

Oltaua. The allerhour>: Gerry's hiHJx,-; Hou(»
& Newusa: WBN: Hit Squad epis<Klc<t: the

tXtobic Bruiher>; the PC Kinics; The Space

Ship. A huge thanks tu m i.-m fwr

u t>riiiig nie up and Dad I' : n^ nx'

harder). Couch hwhcs (ihanisN i.>i uk- koastaiM

encouragement 1. Mr. Ribarich. Mr. McKcfiun.

and all the gu>s.

Mario DeCicco
lwillnc\ciK-.ihli-i-'a-iiK'i"ts .

.
v .^ iIh-- ilui's

hapfViKtiiKci ilK-sfc- [visi Ii.

,

ineser

focyi-t in\ iiiiK' .11 St Milvi-v ".

iiisrin-

lsliL\J. My "gLiss Imiuh;" is alw.iys o(X-ti to you.

Thank >..ii fur hcinp so p.itient uiih nic. Mr.

Tren' in 217

will. II vidics

Mil isjiind

Ihulh .ihtui

winnui£. Many iliaiiks ii> I (guid-

ance and vupp.n. yxw'sv Is .\nS

to Mr. Nankaxi. fia

andiakinfcsayihiii.

lh«ikalllhcht^I>t,.i>/. . ..!>.

l\ilk1.wl>omi«kMhctinr;- lilias

Ks-ii.,i..i,.|. k.iii,, Midl.uu -,,, ^lu\ing .

II, DHL I'll nariic yiu pniiaj

he Class ofl 999



Jason De Luca
Ix't's sec. my fiiiiiv hJglwchi'ol life in \5D wtirds or

less.. -Well, ai ihtf risk of sounding like everyone else,

ilKinks t[> my parents for "fnotini: ihc hill." Also. Iluiiik-.

Ill ihosc ir.i. Ik-i-. ilidi i(MU'\M.'il inv failli ill cla.'isro(iin

^(liicaiion VMii I, now wlin SL>ti ;iro. and wlii> vnn're

nol. 'riiiii;^^ ili.il ik-hiic iliL' pjst 5 yc;irs: journeys,

"'Hie BiiiTu Jill' , 7, 1 cJ/eppcUn.Chiri'^'^'slongnei.k

and siv inlon "-iririL^s, a comeiury. "Stand up! Sit

down'". Bob Miuley junis in praile il bio.. sCfv

wiulics. "Come. ti'llu\s !", "l his is not .t slice of life

playl", James Ciurdcn>, "I -mi (Vtrtcr r.ir-;iin;in!". rj-

ttitnal di-scoiim*. iruilei-paiW. V-.Am li.-.^ch. iULked.

Eskell, and Seabcrt. Pono t.Vs.iruu, \*jniki Knmco

and Juliet. liiiimin/Simn^c Kind^i Woiiidn". Ham-

ilton lounijcs. "BIt'sl arc You'", "Dude!", sickness. tl\c

Buddha Ire^. Bninildrd, ureslling my hroihei"S, Riiido.

sparkl> Mum , spinning; Niars. 'CaiLh the Rainbou !"

"The Poet i^ a iiii\cllci- iVom birlh lit death, cease-

lessly driven by the instinct of wonder and the ei'n-

.i.un iciji of beuig less than himsclt." -J.D. Luca-

William Denipsey
Il'.s March II. I^^M.rm silling inlhe libriu

ing to write my grad quote whicti was duj

days ago. Rit;hl now, Mr. Oatt is sUirinjf

most likely debating whether or not he is j.

In kick me out of the library. Anyway, loni

back at the last live years at SMC brings ton

a h)t of great memories: late night study scs-

;

with Glenvil. Macbclh at Baliiurst .Street ti

ire. Classic spare period 3, activity day

power outage, the ehemical spill, the bani!

it) my fried rice, the list goes on and on. I \\.

like to thiink some of the teaciiers {the lt,

who inspired me: Mr. Shannon. Paul Bai i

Tessaio, Mr. Narducciand Mr. Mouahau.'ll.

u lot. FinaUy. 1 would also like lo thank '

my family iind trierids lor making high ^

the greiilcs piu^t of my lite thus far, "AnJ

like that, it's over!" See you ut Western H,i'

Justin Desroches
I entered Si, Michaers 5 years ugo with

many qucslions ,\nd now I leave with even

more tiuestions. However, thanks to the

help of many, 1 Iccl ready lo stail answer-

ing some of lh(tse questions. Respect out

to Jeny,Yan. Best, and all the true soldiers

who battled on the daily. Jayne and of

eourse my lamily. Remember: Creme Lev.

Freestyle sessions, "jiisi ihuggingit'". N YC.

Montreal, Honey Brown, the ereations of

[>IA7 Shueky Duck lor V.R. triple lunch.

\ K holson's wailahies, the mu'C. Style War.

hue.illuo breakdanee ... and anything in ihis

w (>i Id ihat has ever been classified as Hype!

Respect to all of us who have completed

ihi^ s \ear jtturney. hope to see you in the

leal world.

Stefano Di Carlo

Michael DiPanfilo
My short tinio here is up. bill these lasl 5 \cars

leave I lie wilh a litciime of memories, I'll never

lorgel the limes hkc: (Ir. K) liahan wiih Mr. Di

f.-eo and the "banana incident'". Or, I 1 P.nglish

with Ft. Ennglit and our Lst feature nirii "To

Kill a Gangster". Al/Geo with Nards. shop with

Mr. G, Cancun 09. New Years '91 and '^^8, all

tliosc Frid.i) nights at Venis and paps, and the

piuly on the ln>at that was "at least lOx the size

of Captain Johns. I'll never lorgel learning to

pipe with I'icro and all those lung cnid drives

home ill "the Jag with no heat," Ii-I ne\er have

any of these memories if il wivsn'i lor aJl my
friends: Pulla. I-ddic. Piero. Dan. Sanii, and

especially "The biggest guy in the G.T.A." and

fiianni ( I lold you that tape was where it's at.)

I'inally I send lots of love out to iny parents,

ihanks for pulling me through... And that's that.

Steve Direnzo
As another ch:ipii'i clnscs on Ihc book ot my n

caiinni ht'lp biu ,ipprrci;ttc llic l.'isi
'^ \cars nl nv

it consiMcdofilK i.'u.hl, ihcbad, andllieiipK.h

matter v.li,u in> I.Limly \v<i>, iilways iieliind ni..' I

Thanks morii ,i]Kt ,l,id Imi tHikm-' oiil iIk' .Ion;

my two hrniliL-i iMrilii-n -.lijipun 'ClianL's to 1 i'

Dan. my other Iwo bo ii hers, ^vho pui up uiil

this lime, l,iikc W.. v\iio i,^;i- .A--.<^ lik-ic iroi.

andio the ncwcrLTOud, l'alvo,iinl lu.' M.ifk.ii..

backtobackM,l^alul|'rA!/^.tr,J.^.nKKh ^i

Nick and Uia/. sou j^u>s sliov,.J ^ol,| mi. .,

when il maitca-d. AIMiKsc I'oy s j~ ^^^ll ,is[n,iii\ uih

made for memories th,ii uill 1j\I ,i lilciinie. They i

elude "thai cold day m t.i It). Ne^\ Years X

Woodbndge Bowl. Mail hr',''M,'Mnais',(:\iiicunr

The SkyJomc chants, Pciei hoiou^h 'tx. Trifti

Champs X 2 and Senior B champs. Hallow cen 98. Il

"infamous" pi//a robbery. Thanks to all diose vvl

made this jotmu y nin smoother that L'xpccled and

all those v\hodi,ln"i, you didn't belong in my groi

anyways. The Hi Kcn/o legend will live oil!

Noel DiTosto
You wait tor this moment for live yem\. then when

ii's time to leave yini lIuii'i know uhai Ui say. All I

can say is thai these last I'pc jcai-s have ha-n an

exr>enentc. 'nieediicalit'ii I ha\e received and the

liicnds 1 have made will aKvays Iv clvrislial. ( iiade

1 1 Fiiglish with theci-a/y mil icsiittilinngbi, Aldan

(jray (the last of the unplucked gems) ;md Siavron

(the master of ealypi lx*als). Grade i2 gym with

CaiLsi (the Loid of the BR scoop). Sal L\nd Nick and

OAC Calculus with Mr Nardueci are only some oj

the memories, llie long drive h(inie with Fddie,

Piero. I )on and f.)cNiro. playing guitar with Di^ug-

las on spaa* and piulies at Helicrt's house were al-

ways unpn:dict:ible. I woiildlikcinlhankSl Ntike's

for providing me with lliesc iiieini>ries .ls wuW as

my paitnts foi covering llie bill 1 would like in

wish iill the grads the Ix'si of luck m the future and

remember - ,,,. As an eagle leaves the nest, it's got

so far to go. - 1-etl Zeppelin 1 975

Giancarlo Di Zazzo
Well alter 5 yeaiN al Si. Mike's il's fmally over. I'dlil

top;ii'liculiU-ly sa\ thanks lo iii\ eemiori tbrdlshint'o

the cash lo send me m.Si, Mike's and to nonna lor Iw

ing the pasta a-ady \vhcn 1 got lionie, Speei;»l inomer

include exucme lobogganing accident in gr.ide nir

[-1 l:ntu;lirsgnidc II Hnglisti class and hi.seuKuni

polled lesis. Mi Miantu^n's L^cjidc M geography .Ti

his periC(.i Clicks. Mi N.adiiccis gmal elaciilusw

Algeo L la^Ncs and his wonJs ot \\ isdoni. "guys lakci

lici i\,iiivc set to da /.cm and solve". WixxIbndL'C \\f

and \ Ir Tes.sait)\OAC Cliemistry class. "P»/Jo I thli

I uoi some mciviip, in > onr bag", Siveial tluuiks goc

to ;ili the hoys who have made my stay here unit trgfl"

ble. cspesciallv Rack lo back DeCiceo. Texas (ten

Luc, Puvi/o (spm//). Sic\ ic i ) and pulUi. Wliai doi'si

kill yi)U makes you stronger and since I'm not dead.'

Mike's lias delinitely made nie siionj:cr holli in nu.

and spirit, thanks for the memoncs,

"You can che^'k out any lime you like but \ ou can nr

leave," - Eagles

60 vMS0£«i,
Graduate



ichael Doris
:ars. t«o clilterem penplc. one who

red, one who left. iMeniorics - yel-

called to the gym (worst grade in

C history), sicneh of wreslling,

cBcth, Hnright bnylish. Mr
diicci will you fix my fridge? Que-

'97, Montreal 98, Mr. Barry and

Ibrightest history cla.ss. rides in the

peship, DTKTP my back and diroal

U. best waddle ever. English in Ire-

Ij - the best decision so far, How ie B

he Kitchen, hostels are always a

d inne. Thanks for making il bear-

; :Deiice, Buck CC. Tula. Fran and

Ian Douglas
"Sw un » iih the cactus and float with the

stone. I liy to convey what you strive lo

condone." - Phish

In 5 years, I have learned lots about life

and liille about scIkmiI. I most clearly

renieinher the trips to the rav. and the

ofTice, the euitiirs. and the hockey. 4;20

is still my lavourite hour. Thanks to

everyone who made my stay more com-

fortable and would ihal reality could he

as dislorled as we have made ii. Hig

ilianks lo my parents for foouii^ the hill.

The lifnc has come to grow up Peace

".Sinke another iiialch. go start anew, and

il sallovernow. Baby Blue" -Bob Dylan

ivid Doyle
J niUNl iilw.iVN pu!.h (lu: liinilv. Hccjusc iI

never foil, you will never succeed."

«>n\nutu>

con 5 '•hort years \Mih many long day.s uiiil

illiiuJeol mcnKtriL-s, itKluJinjjiOI-SAAX-

HAMI'S in ^M and '95. ihc 20lh cunsccu

TOTAA liilc. ihc innumerable Mimuc I'jrk

I' scdaJe^CcincUirys. HuzytT yurnci. m
\l(j\ Divme 'nicrvcnti.m. ilie Boy-

iiic .^ivcnt of the jwrk-inp U>r. Marxist lii-

[ciaii<in<i. finite in '^7 '^>s \Mih ihc onuii

cm U'tnyto suup can. the (."aytnans. and

V. ihe great times aiKl eiili^h(cnin}; discus

i of Pd. 3 claivsic spare. In closint:. I would

roilunk, my coaclK's. cspcciall) Mr. Barr>.

tier?in. and Mr Monahaii. I also thank Mr
I teaching me lo search lor the irulli

Ie knowled-jc I have.

Christopher Dunn
Well, my fi\c >ciii'- iii St. Mike's have cnn i.'

an end and it's incrcdlhle how lime flics. I hiive

lo start olT by tliaiikiii^ mv pareiiLs who have

siipponcd rue all ihe way. As I leave these ye!

I lu hricks I will lake away unforgettable incmtv

rics. ril never forget Nardiicci's conspiracies.

McKcnian's rants, the cl(»ck that never mo\cs,

payini; the price for talkin)! during announce-

menLswilhVilulIo.Onide 1 1 Macbeth. B"l.ind"s

hn^'lish homeroom, cat lunches, wasted spates.

CJrade 9 T[X:A.-\ Triple Jump Brxm/c. Ihc ten

Ills icatTt. "d<K*s ainojie rciill) understand ph\ ^

ics','" and the "V" team As I walk down ihc

halls of Si Mikc\ ttir the la.<ii time I will never

forget a)l ol the mcndiMe limes I have had .n

(hiv school and all of liie help that I have i

ceivcd along the \'.a> and for this I ani \i

grateful.

Sec \.Mi Inter and Good Luck Class ofM'>'

mias Dusatko

:-5c

:an Ellery

i/ying jcar^of high sch<N>l SctondK

K»lh,iiil M'Hii antf DjkI for tlirif eon

sirr III learn, c^pci mII) Mi .Stuiniiun.

I ami Mr Thnmp-mi I «ii\ jhwhI-Hv

'Ik- Senini \ \

like to thank ih«> •

iD^c thu^i- Mtiall dcci^mnh. ihUich

kaI al Ihc Uiitc JenTiii ; I auc, .mJ

ll>. lu all of jriHi. (;uod luck iind (rfid \prcd

Joe Edwards
niiiij:^] Icamal Ji Si M.tc'-;

(,(JO|)VEsS . HiiiN Lh.itij;e in thecafcifFi.i cqujl

less then lOccni-. I Ici ilicm kccpii.

KNUWLEIKil-: The icjclicrs' w.'u'hruorn KkjIcU

ill .un the si.iifN fntm the library' is ALWAYS open und

has plenty ol U>iIoi paper and paper b>wcls. net !-•

nieDri'-tn ninning wnier .inj >Aindaws. ||\ le:isi Ui>\

during pcriud.*. I and .*>. Make the iitwi of ii

DISCIPLINE-. f)r(e time during finjls in >;rdrlc II

some raccoons on iii> back poa*h were di'-n.Kiin^ me

from my studying' '^t I kilted ihcin with a hivke> stkk

Now iluii's discipline.

Thuii;'. I'll nuv-i about Si, Mikc'icr Moraine v.i>rk -mb.

v>nh NlafViLs and Ihe intcllcviiull) tlimuLitin^' toii-

ver^alions wc have hui^lmg fat hockev pla\crs ai

ScmorARam»(Ftcilouttnc!).Sir(lurlcs, Mister Mac.

I )annd iKX'k on buildy 1 1. Jnhha. Old Skool (rrw . The

Urixliiii. 7. tndivuluaiion. ScM .iw.irenes-. Ccs. btlk*

papes. and to c\ erylhing/imc else thai c»>ninhincd lt>

niulinp Mie who I am - be weing >i>u in ihc p^pi-rv

,

"I see U)iiig& in black and while. (ire> i\ lor eiiM.ird)>

iikI I III (.'lad I don't hnfta wear ii anymorr ' me

Giovanni Favrctto
Take u gixHl liHik jioiiml (H.'t.uii.M.- wc will never

w.-ilV ihcxi- h.ilK like ucuncc did. Wc\%illcnd

up foigctlin^ Ihc Ic^U. ihc cxs.i> ^. nul ilic Ikj.I

ailuv 111 lumicwiirk. hue we'll imei lorpci Ihc

friends uiid Ihe ineiniiries wc had Cir lU llol-

ian (Dil*i>). Nard» \ 2. King Cole. C'ancun

'W. Ihc New Years Crew, ihe Cluh Daks Con

nei.iion Kiiannii. Rig papa pump is youi

hiKikup. riding in ihe iiue hcanicr, Biancs shut

your nunilh cause t>l' said so and spares wiih

iIk' niinonlics (Sivilsi all nimle my years Ivar-

ahli- 1'o my parenls, hope I've made you pnHid

and lo my biothcrs, Ihanks forcvcry'lhing

SliiMii oiiiv ' . > out To all Ihc caiK'un hoys | Paul

w hill's ili.ii .'11 sour iirck *>. AfHl lu iIk ri.-si fi(

niv fncnd*. I'll sec you I'uvs ai ihc lop \ !

san liapfvn out <•! the blue iL.ihallt and I

,.|,„H, ...,. ii. SMI I. I.-, ili.l.

Oncli. I .... .U.I 11. :> '
i
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Paul Fazzari
rive jciirs ;iic up ;intl Tin h:ii

sail U) leave. Thaiu lo inv r

;Iub suiilire. Ihc 7:15-1 AO North :ind Wilson sitil

with D. Iidliaiipby. school diina^s in&.l I luil

English. 13C. CuiiGco with KcH;ky. Zingo's woras or

cncouni^cmcn), ihc CuiKim h:iircut. and the mum other

orics iha) uitl never die. Andrew, eoiUiniie in>

acy. Finally, tf> my loyal suhjeels; Sanli^cilh (Lance

.._>. Pironeite Putia (die Mipcr-feadicrweiiiht Lance of

^ic world). Ihc nolorious BICi I). S. I & Slliais. Mr. Ed,

^'' •-' •'• ^-'- '^- ^-rrcsi is $684.32.

land his "iidekiek

Del -Slipicro. Rio., ilic ci'olcst cake I know, ihcDel -Slipicro. Rio., ihc ci'olcst cake 1 know, ihi

WiHKlhridge Bo\s. Johin B. Mii//a. Dh:irnia. ihe en

lire Cmcun crew, and ihc rest o) you who knew youi

roll... including icaehers. Ihunx lor ihe fun and yoiH

luck in the future. Vini. Vidi. Vici... the higgcsi guy ir t^

M
Mark Fellin iil

I would like to take this time to thank

St. Mike's, my friends and iny lam-

t goes out to Amy, Deancr I

key, the Walrus and Beil^
"'

Ruth. Late night munchies: Al|

Beta Armstrong; Quebec '97; yN.i"

July madness; and the June days (il||

98 will always be remembeiafl. "ThJf
true lover of knowledge ft

"

strives for truth, and is not

with common opinion, but s(

undimmed and unworried pa

he grasps the essential m
thincs." Plato

'

m

Glenvil Fernandes
"Keep on dreninin boy, eausc when you slop

draining ii's time lo die."

I have lived &. endured live yours of hard work St,

Inn lluii will always be an impoplain pari of my
life. As 1 leave the yellow bricks of Si. Mike's;

ihai have I'omicd ihc louivJaiion ofmy high school'

maiurit\-. I nnally realize why .Si. Mike's is so

unitiue. in its own creation. It lias afforded me the
'^

knowledge & discipline to take a step inlo ihe new

world and accept the ehallenijies ihat await me.

Thanks to Mr. T, Mr. Nardikci. Mr. Siuiinoii ^:

Fr. Zinger for making edLicaiion sn iiiiiiL-otny.

Memories: Chemical .Spill. Power Failure, Snuw

Days. Late Night Calculus and Biology sessions.

Also thanks to WD (5.:3 Calorimetry). MK (P).

MB IH.P). LM (F.D.). SF (Polish Stallion). SC

(D.B.), JP (my lUOO bell), MA (#:> for makinj;

school so great.

Good Luck to Ihc Class of 1 99^).

Slawomir Figel

Chris Franco

h yeah,

;

eleven, duels In iwt

..shows, a short, illusi

ovemineiu. Frank Sir

King much has ha

"Ytui c nil check out anytime you want, but you

can never leave" (Eagles, Hotel Californui)

Our time ni Si. Michael's may have come to

an end. hut we \\ill always be St. MichaeFs

mcii- .\s wc ino\e on lo new experiences and

new ativentures. Uic memories of ihese five

\cars at the ycMow htuks will live on forever.

Discovering dial the .A,nglicized version of

Slawomir is Jeriy. Ihc grade i 1 Montreal trip

ihat only one pers^m went on, (he Beeplonc.

Reach for the Top vs. ilie Choir School. Mr.

Narclucci's many malh classscs, OAC phy.sics

iwhai happened in that class). Mr. Smyth's

Algco: just a few of the memories that 1 will

cany with me into the future. Tliank.s to all

ihe teachers and friends who made my years

al St. Michael's an awesome experience.

David Frost

I came to St. Michar'

ing for a good education. ;i

I leave with a good educatioi:

to the Basilian Fathers

the teachers who have

along the way. Best 4

to all the 1999 Gradua

5 years have passed with the blink of an eye.

Even ihough lime flies like a bullel. I know

l"ll leave wiifi plenty of memories thai will

t>e treasured forever. I'll never forget the

tense moments ai the Reach for the Top city

champion.ships; the sense of loss when we
losi Ihe gold by one queslion. and the great

[fiiiniph when (Ik- \\Iii u.is secured and my
face \\as sccti on IV li\c likisi U) coast. I'll

rememherthc muic lij:htci moments of life,

watching anil .icUiulK enjoying the hockey

games in the arena, ihe desperaie cramming

the night before two exams, anything related

.to Geo. MacBelh and especially the awe-

some view of snow-covered foiesis and the

blanket of mounlains below and all around

me from the lop of the sk i^hill. Goodbye
SMC. and thank you! i

Eddie Gandolfi

guys who have made these years pass

iiii/.Ver. And to my boys, we've had some
' l^ail limes. .All Ihe clubs back in

uie sunmicrs of CHIN. France 98 al

rClair (the blue and while will win it next

le). Cancun '99 (won the Iwi). the nights

fenus and Pops (Carmine, we have a prab-

1.) Shoui out to all the boys. Thank you

all the teachers and administration that

'
!^1?!P^'' '"s o"' '" ''"y *^y especially in

-ning and maybe in llie end. St.

,s ptiintcd me in the right direction.

Huge thanks go out to m\' entire family for

all the suppon and elToil they put towtirds

"*^ving my present success, and God

_! - future. ';Everybody wants to ride

with you in the iimo. but what you want, are

those thai' II ride with you in the bus."

mi



ttorio Gatta
lhank\ he to GihJ. who ulways leads us in iii-

I it] Christ, and nianilcMs ihaHJgli u.s ilic swcci

II of ihc knowledge of Him in every place" 2

ilhianK2:14

:ind foremost I would like to thank my purrnis

iiiing up with mc lluuugh ihcsc five ycitn. AI\o.

- leuchcrs ihal have tuuirlu rue innunicruhic

li life in every v^ay ptissihle. With Spceiul

.. I'd like to applaud the "Class of W. for

ting nw as u friend, and a^ a student. The

irieswill livefoa'ver. Thank-i Chris Jone-J, Hey

cy kid Where's my lunch nMHicy T I'd like to

j\e a special thanks in Mr. .Nanlucci. wliu ul-

vedinnie. utidhnHi

e. TIk- Nioritfs aa* classics. Thanks Sir.

..n.ss is a woiulrxHis cvmmodiiy" - Silviina

man Grigel
real ycurv St. Mikes has pn;p;ircd me well

e next siugc in life. I came here as an un-

rcd Nincr hut I will leave this womleiful

iiion wilh the confidence and knowledfie

in other schoiO could hiive provided.

,s lo Hlmii. -Ictl. .uul Anilri) for the v'ball

[imnships, Uiihoui your constant support

Id have never been able to continue play-

>r reuvms we ull know imi well. Also. I

lUlvesi to Tom. Puxai. Korgol. Diino

i^fMher friends I may have mis\ed in ni\

Thanks to Mr Pagano. Mr. McKemaii. and

. Di Pinto fur understanding me holh as a

- ' '!' fr'- time li' ^jy ^ood-

wiili iiic lo univcr-

..v^ ;....... ... .i...jkiu. Lalcr "DctV.
a la Victoria siemprc" ("Che" Guevara)

ise "hope dies las" (Alexander Dubcck).

Angelo Gentile

Anthony Gorys
"Hnouyh is enough, now it's time for a change"

- Owen Han. Raccoon Monday, loxic Mon-

day. MacBelh. MelroBow 1 *9S. and lets no! lor-

gcl It. Zinpcr's seminar ela'^s. All of these ihinys

and moa* have made 5 yc:u*s at SMC unforget-

table. Thank you everyone tor making these 5

ycarv ga-ai . !ami ly. friends, and staff. Thanks Mr.

Zowiiir and Mme. McDougall for I-urope '96.

'97. "99. Narducci for the fun classes, it's too

bad 1 never did Ihc Calc though, Monahun and

his documentaries. Grassi and his clock. PaL'ano

whoshould have stayed teaching, at

lor all his help. And everyone else on Ihe staff

who was a yreal Iu:lp. hricnds. you will nc^

be forj:t)iien. and yvu ull know v^ ho you arc. An

my family. I wnuld have never duite i( without

your support. Vini. Vidi. VIci - 1 cam

conquered.

and ihaiiks to my pnixiKc ftir pk.'kir

oetrnvs. nin suippcrx' In ilio hoy>. lf:ink. .Sul . jtio.

dins.Ni>.k.Mtke..tndM;iunvwv'\oti _ _

"rni Russian". I'liiiik's '
; i

"'
i

i ml

lhcbjik-i."h-ank.>.ii .1,

N»ck. and Jon. Ixnti
i

; iIk-

V2 conLvn, iIk' Spntu. ihc nuiiy ulks. aivJ c(iunik.*\s <<licr

incimviev I'll never Uv^m uh.ii \'\t leanKtl mer ih>c past

5 \viir\ 31 SMC. Jusi wtien I was siarrinL' to Itue fun...

I>>uhle Blue till rmthnHt^!!

^Hiw IS a Irani, ntikes Ihe future the |\im. k-.i^e^ you

liiit^ ill Ihe vi:ilioii. yimr facv prcvsed up .i;j.]i[is| tjv

Thomas Grochmal f
*

For S35. 00() (plus parking) I was deprived of

seeing ihc .sun and had Ihc privilege of shoot-

ing hoops in a frigid gsmiiasium. Looking

back on Ihc legacy thai 1 left In ihcsc hallowed

halls uf SMC (which would be best identified

with a pair of overworn cnilches) I can say

that ii was the leachers that made (Ke daily

grind in T.O. worth it. Kspcclally In the last ^

years in which most of my after scIuhiI Icisua*

was spent in a ivhab clinic, the ex|iericnce thai

Ihc priests + slaf!" provided was whiil pa-venled

mc fn>m nnding a cheaper place to s<Kiall/re

and n)ll in gotxl gnules. Much love goes out

to Mr. T. who was a second father to me. and

to the infiniie wisdom of Pada^md King Cole.

Respect due alstt lo my people who enriched

the experiences of finite and Grade 1 1 l-ng-

lish. I sua> hi>pc the bcsl is yet to cotne.

Joseph Grant
It's ntm 14W. r-ne NeaiNUpf. I walked inio.i i

i

yellow building ntiL knowing what was .ihi-

nw or M'hcrc I was going. Well no^\ I know. .„».

knuWMig Is half the baiile. I've Ivi-ome bigger.

ler. and best of all - a in.m. Ii went by

r Chiiile's 9F Ph\s. 1-d, hpinemom; Mr.

is Maih. Religion v\iih Mr Fisher (I've

r «peni so much on shaving supplies!; Mr.

AlA1eOkPhy»ics(at llrM-year university IcvclJt

Finite with Mr. Smyih. Plus the extras: X-C.
"

tlie SMC weight fXMNi). and oh yes. Mr. Sh

team champs (Did wc go

ember.) How cm 1 lii fwv

oricsandihank-you'sinio I50r "'-•*

s to luy paicnis. my rnL*itd.s. and all my
lanks (o Christine ( H,^ K and thaol^

forkoepli - -. —

til tlic ri<

e Class ofl 999

Kazuyoshi Hao

In n.in»p<.xi. ilv 5 jrcun I «pn» M Si. Mike's tists

Ixvn iiHfMly a blur So iiiiK-h lu<( luippciKxl in mi liiitc

limi* (-mnK of il giNxl, <U)inc i>r it n«l so i;imkI). Rui

e\m in iIk blur llui »» Ihcsc \M ^ sv.us. icOiuri

nicnNincva-nuiincr>sUitckMr. WhocoukI fiif^ Ihc

tit. II trip 1.1 ilv BahuiM Si. Thcjin; iomt "Mjctvih".

iw. ttv Ihul riullcr. Ilv cnlirv yatt itf Or. II llnplish

wilh Ms Riiliiiid

ui»nnjv^lijr

iMimuik Mr. N;in]ik.\-i, Mr. Tessuni. Mrs. Moirj. and

iIk nuih pmis; Mr. SniyUi .intl Mr. Co;hUn. lUi ;iny

>iitinj!rr siudcnLs win* may he ivudinit Ihis. ihcsc an:

iIk* Icjclicrs lo nuke sua' to yd!)

Hi^i m.In hiK .is a siqifitn}t sitmc. Tlic ir^i sicp. uni-

WTsit) Wlvii I Mill Ukv mil in the *i»kl. alter h\v\\

•c'ltooj. aik-i uiiiu-iMl). I caii'l knosi. Ixil sslhiicicr it

n I'm» itutly as I im he. an Imnfi U mV.

Robert Hastings
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Gregg Hebert
"One (leu cast, «nc llcw wcit. one flew over

the cuckoo's iicsl."

-C'hiidivn's folk rhyme

Memorics.obsorvjtion'siuid realizalions: Per-

petual Contcmpkition. Quchcc -"Breatht; in the

air." Tbcy tcntl to suffocate mc. but 1 rose

above it all. Taking the scenic route. Tlie spe-

cies has displayed tyrannical, niiliiarisitc ;ind

ctinupt behaviour. According to popular tra-

dilinn in\ opinion n»e;ins nolliing, but 1 know

it docs. I'm not just another face in the crowd.

I'm goiny to change the civtwd. Everyone is

as clueless as we are. Forever changed. I'll Ir\

to explain it later.rm tiying to exphiin it to

myself nglit now. I ciin't explain it in words.

>'ou can kill the dreamer, but you can't kill

ilie dream. To all my buds. I'll sec you on the

dark side of the moon.

Christopher Hickey
lime at St. Mike s went quicklv, but 1 won't

suon forget it. Tliere are so miuiy memoric'*

and so many |3cople that mattered. Thanks lo

Mr. Fischer and the P.C.Ckib. Utopian So-

cialism with Mr. Barry. Mr. McKeman. Mr.

Peter and Paul McCann and all of my teach-

ers and coaches w ho gave so much time and

eflbrt. I will remember Sr B. Hockey '97.

T.D. Champs 'ys. Sr. A Hocke> '99. Ireland

'98 with Mike, streets of Peterborough with

Luke. Conrad and the Hit Squad. Andrew and

the spaceship, Gerry's party. AndrC and the

voKo: fJuckley, Mllic. Francois, Fraser.

Stctano. and all the guys who made the time

.so w orthwhde. None of this would have been

possible without the love of my parents -

Thank you for everylhinc.

r»

Peter Higgins
The things I will most remember from my five

years here won't be the stutT 1 Iciimt in class,

but the many unique memories that i have of

life in this old place. Thus, to copy the lormat

of countless other grads, here arc some of the

many things that brought some excitement into

this past half-decade: "Stand up, sit dt.>wii...",

raccoon day. Krishna + 7-1 1 . Harvey's, Bathurst

St. Theater high jinks, Crew. Little Man. Oz,

Any Number, i'ope, Godspeli, House Manager.

"Inebrious the Great", cast pixrties. IHL. Ma-

jors games at SMC. acid day. Metro Bowls +

tailg;itc. Majors and Leafs at MLG and .ACC,

prefect, Narducci and his sttirics thad to say iiV

Ireland for OAC English, and all the people 1

met ni [he process. Fmalty. Id like to thank eve-

ryone along the way, my family, triends. teach-

ers. and especially the guys at the farm, ihiuiks

Frank Hurley
Thanks to my fiuiiily lorihcir lo\e and suppt)rt.

Fr, Mohan jnc! Friends tor setting mc on the

right path, and D-d Finy/. for the memories. They

include: Gr 1 I Brisct'la lunch; 3:10 action (?

Bathurst Station; Macbeth («' Bathursi Theatre

tpriceles.s); Babu and the 7-1) crew; leUng

inlramurals (Don't w«in"\ Fr, 111 show upl);

Classic Sparc = Classic Road flips: Chubbies

on Tluirsdays: '97 TDCAA Champs;ihe White

Machine; Weekend Wuniors; P.V.M.P "99;

Ctinsipiracy Theory / Sloiy Time 101 (1 meiui

al/geo with Nardsi; Exam Cram fever:

McKcman's unforgeiahie English Bonanza Gr.

Q/1 1/12: O.AC Engli.sh in Ireland (The Mad
Korean! I; Gr 1 1 English video crew (see you in

Holly wotKj); and last but not least: being head

Janitor! This was my last ISU ;md I'm glad to

say at leiisi 1 got this one right! Cheers!

Ryan Hing
No one is seriously going in read ihis. save fori

editors anJ Mr. Pagann. For the few f>ei)plc v,

do find their eyes readini; these words, thi^ will ha

no signific.Tiiec tor them. The imIltcsi only aim

ffonuheciinosiiy oi finding out what a person ia

wTiic and whctlier nr noi it is humorous. Throu,

my years at St. Mike s. Iha\e learned many thin)

but I have teamed the most about people. As u coi

munity. Sl Mike's reflects much of ihe wjy i

world works in RMhiy, and though 1 am nut inchrv

to sLiie my opinion here, I suspect thji the majori

of die students fee! the same. To my fnends:

Ciinnot say ^ood bye to any of you, for I will eve

lually meet with \nu m the future; Lind to ihoy

would rather not have met. I e;iniioi .*.uy ^2})od h
eidier. for tliere are so m.iii\ ol you in the wot

that I am bound to encounier you many times

my hfe. Som the end. it is noiafarev-.ell.ora i-o

bye as I would like or not like it to he. but a thai

vou for teachina me v. hat the worid has ui offer

Daniel laboni
It's hfcn t^ve yejfs [()r most of us, but for sonic

was t'lve long yc;irs and tor others tlve short ycu

For myself tlie years htive flown by, and lutw I wi:

I could repeat the whole process again. Sure, doii

the ISU's and essays again would be worth tlie exp

nence. I. however, can mil spend anyninrc linic

SMC. Instead. I IiH>k forward to a ne« school, and

new cxperiente, Considering dial I spent more un

at school then at home. St. mike's hixs been home f

rae for five yc.-tfs but die Uine ha.s come to leave,

wanted to say sometliing really pmfoimd or ai ICi

Uumoroas. but now thai I have my ehanee I fii

my '.elf ai a loss of words. To all Ihe stall I \

like to expre.ss my deepest ihunks for all your Ik

and remember "ihc mediocre teacher tells. The go

teacher explams The superior teacher demimstraj

and the great teacher inspires" (William Arth"

Wardj. To all graduates. I wish the best of luck ai

encourage all that, regardless of profession, "Onoi

Seuton" (Socrates).

Ryan laboni Tim Jackson
"rh;in\ eces out lo the (lenitori, couldn't have done ii

wi thout you . I*ipps out ti 1 TXjtu. Memories include: ^ years

of Cdleiettn. Ball Hockey, the Golden Raccoon. 'Ry;in

> a little Goof. Qieinical Spill. Gr. 1 1 New York, Night

Schot^I with Rudy. Night t>f the Fog witli Viu>. Sp;uvs

w illi Pa.stii. Clianis at llu- "98 Metrobowl. Luncli at Ij^g-

end's and Suni's, .Snow Sionu "99, ^knjble lunches with

Nick. EX'sRochcs and tliediinks. pullrn' missions with "I

was siiappinj;" Peter and Maii;G..Shannon'r.Gr. 1 1 Geo.

Zingcr'sOAC senunais. StiTiw berry Island with Momdian

1 win. UH>k the tall ). the (irand, Rai Rose ami Charlie Ts.

lunch ;il Harvey's, Gits at the Turki.di Bowl. New Years

'97. ^S. tnppin'wiihAI.ehillin' with tlie boys, shaving

dt school 24-7. •V hai ISl''"". Ihe GivGo with Danny anil

Mariy. SimpMias quotes. "No. no n>> \i>ii cor j little

outta hiind youiseir', Goixllellas. tik H.-p m,.. i^ v, rih

Skaax. ndcs lo SchiK*! vMth no lieal Nelson and Kadu

mnnin* things, hiltin' the clubs with Rudy. Vito AI. fatnian

Sa.sM> when sometme wa.s only Id (Tabixn. OAC Italian

uiih Big Pun :ind "i)h lviin\ Mr. Vice-President, just

call mc Monica " Rosa.

When I came to St, Mike's as a niner. 1 coukint

have imagined ht>w hani it would be at this \cry

moment to siiy good-bye. 1 don't believe that any-

one can under\tand what a special phice Si. Mike's

i^ until dicy graduate and leali/e how much St.

Mike's lias changed them and h<>w much they'll miss

St. Mike's when tliey have to leave. Tluinks tomom
and gramma for all their love and suppttn, Mr.

Oign;m for the t'our years, Mr. Fiischer for slwwing

by e\;imple how lo live a religious life :uid engen-

tlenng in me a love for philo^iphy. Mr Narducci

for just Ix'ing Mr Nan:lucci. .Mr. Walsh for li>i>king

out for mc. and iill the Bicviliiui Fathers. I'll itlway;.

rememberjazz band, tlie SHAFT atOMP. Montreal.

N.iiioiKiIs. "Vruam no sugar", Bany's saracasm. ^vc

can do if ', Kirhi. the Blue Knights, my ill-fated cross-

countiy itdveniun;, too much Turing, the Blue Page,

"no paint tor } ou". the heal in the office, Mikey. and

all the slafVand siuiients who made tJiese p;cst few

years so special.
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aul Jalsevac

onsider iii> self lucky to have had

e privilege of attending St. Mike's

ese last three years. I've learned a

t. enjoyed myself, and am well

epared for the future. I'll remem-

;r Calc with Narducei, Wes Civ

ith Mtpnahan, English with

Keman. tlie IHL, and lunch at the

)ol hall. Thanks to all the staff and

jdents v\ ho helped make my lime

re a rewarding experience.

Michael Jarzyna
'A hricks k-ani ni> brielvasc bcv'uu'^-

! V<*iald Duck aa* wicked MariiTs

1 u.'llumcnc. il'sasonxt SpiirtJcs

Vc pci)[>le happy. Ma> your

.'. Ivn hf nrali/ol fK wi^

TixvAcr, >Allh j

musi hjvi.- ^, .

gune. Hi"- Jtuii^c ,1-

nKJvic-^i.iT .smiU: It^tl

iheheaniaixlOfaHii<^. ... , . ,

>.ni/v like; llx Lkvior/p> -.t -ini :\s

hun$n ti" rtiyihtn .ii>^t iti)7Hf

ti'rabnd(tfpikis,„cnick.'i M.

Mtrir. Mdhxilin X. V^lcni 1 1^^

hr;ind> v'onsun^^ion iu Hk l^-v..

Mviiclcindaaazy Amcrk.Di Mu
(ohot;'j.in czwanUiiJurmtficsciaJ Sp^iko

X-Ci'unnA.BhKHamcjRtxim.-.iipcrrdiiN luiidlNiil.B.C.

x2,VamcBtx5.1.aU'11*.'idWniert«(> I nuVvandniiiny

>n \Ik Siberia. >)

.h"f Amcncayo
-M.tlBcOilcbjii

-IHi^H Murphy

The one an. I. 'Ill;, ih,- tt.lkv Mi'

Ujy/diKMii.,.- !-- w II

-iuu^i massn« + all my

Christopher Jones
Five vciirs and hunJu'dv orcolli;c cups laior

and il^ already over! It's llircc o flick in

Ihc morning and I'm clinging to the hope

thai the "ERROR" hullon on the primer

won't show up until ray music ISU is

primed. Do I have any iiegrcls .' .Xhsolutcly

none! Si. Mike's was a great division. As

1 sil here deciding whether to siuily Biol-

ogy or get tho.se l»o ciucial hours of sleep.

I cant feel bitter about all those sleepless

nights, instead they've worked 'chord' by

'chord' to create a magnilicani ending

parelling tlie Great Amen in Handel s Mes-

siah. Special thanks goes out to Mr.

Monahan (Modern Western Ci\.i Good

tjick goes out to all the grads "Wc will

succeed"

Jeffrey Kerr
ihc umc h.is coinc in su> gixidbyc.-.whatcvcrl

Thanks III i.kl .irid Mom for itiL-ir love. <:upport

.iiul iiuiiiL> Jmi. Rud. Lju. /achan and Jacob

Inr the support .md fine thougliLs. Johnny. RyiUl,

II Siefano. Craig, t-awrcncc. Scan and PiUikiw

tor the stones and laughs. The Branksome Crew

:

Kanna. Christine. Sieph and Mims. many laughs,

many thanks, many mentories. Nat, thank yuu

fnryonr limc, love and caring. 14.1 Memories:

Finuc da-ss. the Tomato Soup Can (Doyle 1 1. The

Goldnsh" Incident. New Year's "n/ys, Red

Light Special. Denied .Sx "sin ''>?. Puerto Vallarta

'W. Thamia, ihLCOunilttsp.iriRs I- nrighl Eng-

lish (Ihe (oil \iticus was .. l."'.J i iiher. Rac-

coon I' -, kyoubiJck' , kob'ThcneW'

old '
'

I foreoi iwti people. Nana

youu- .... ; i old woman I know, keep it

up you're the best. An of coune God. Rob.

who's on deck?

Martin Kepa
.A-, I jpinoach tliv ctosMiwils oJ II > life, eager i>' i

onto hip t;a i*cgtCdieri.-halk*ngcs. j n««dof malyrn.hi>i>

lills m> heart ljea\iiig Kliiml ihe hallowed hails and

yellow bricks of St. Mike*;, ihou^-ih inevitable, will he

;iii uiifor^enahle fiiomcnt 1 lie >taff. studenb. «; SMC
ooiiiiuiinii) h.'ivt.* left an indelible impression in my life,

one which ha> molded my pcrsonna and bmaded my
lujh/-f^'n>« Sjiccinl thanks in the teachers, wiihooi \\i\< tin

sleepier; nigtii.s. counileit-s laxs, ISU's would not Itc po\-

"ihle. may yotir dedtcalion nnd coiiimihiieni a'mimue to

biiili! inen Memories. O iIk' Memi-rits! Havin:; to ilo

wiihiMit Narducci's Jl-K conspii.ictes. McKcman ^

"cngcf^ctic" insight- on lit..- Mr. T'-- "Silicone" t-iu^jini

it I"hiimspon*s wiuy jokes, thonko for nvdung ichi>. i

worthwhile. However. SMC wouldn't he SMC tf not

iof the friendships, Meg;ididii\io Johnny. Mikc>..Snii/.

Chuck, Ranii. Jo1lc^. f r.'^ty. Slav. Tommy, S/.okc.

W;i;.:ni.r. the Pre/ nl the A A ^nd all those individiMU

who ha\T shared Ihc SMC tvpericncewiihrne, it's Kn
worih it K>\s Radu "auI \\'icdcrschen!" and Mr M
"t.i(«>d luck wilh the book, . It's been fun. Goti i^k

and see ya <a the "
I urkcy Roll

""

Michael Korgol
7 hank you God lor [lit- IiTl- thatyouhavegiscnme,

ti>i ilic family thai h.is miscd and loved mc. tor the

triendswiiohave cnibrusctl me, forlhc lalcnLs tliai

you have bestowed upon me and for youi constant

unfailing protection.

To my brothers who have enriched my Hfe in count-

less ways, ways ihal I shall never foigct. it is now

time: tome Iu go fonh and shine our light upon the

world OS men of St. Michael's, May God give ui

the wisdom and strength for Ihe journey: "hor My
Yoke IS easy, and M> load is light " Mallhcw 11.10

Finally, to my friends that I leave t^eliinil and

"iiinen." ycl to come, n):d(e ihe m«vst out of your

lime Iwie because it is prcciou.s and all I(h» shon.

Sel iside fe.-us and doubts and woii towards ai-

uiining your drc.iirvs. Above all. challeogv your>elf

in everything you do, to do i! tieUei

"To you. IVoni failing hands we ihiow/The torch;

be yourN lo hold it high." John McCrue

nhcrt Kotnowski
jl can I iinpan to you what is

pw in my mind tlie things 1 did, tiic

r '. lion.s I acquired, the conclu-

I came to. I can not even ai-

mpt the task"

)OSlOCVsk>

was worthwhile living a laughable

"e, only all stars must fade.

Jt only to shine once again in an-

her place, in another time.

.M^\ thanks III J I'. .\lk. /.iraihiisir.i

ul anyone and everyone else who
er mattered.

iO seek and yc shall find"

Justyn KremblewskI
Throughout m) high stlus.l v.uvi'r. ,Si.

Mike's w.is ,il\cays ihc hi^csi |vtrt of ine.

ITk' scliiol li:is l.ishioiitxl iiic tn>m a lillJe

nincr to tlie man I am lixiay. Si. Mike's » as

u blast. ;uid full of memories: Uv fricixls,

yi^de 12 spiirc \miIi Chris. Noel I-ellin

Walshy iuid Aii. C'alcx-lto - lemn 'Gel", the

St. n Volk-yKill team, tlie fixKball g.inxs.

the hockc> ganK-s. iuxl all the other siiilV I

left out. I'd cspescialK like U> lh;ink Mr
Fisclier for his inlliicnce :uid --uppori. .iml

R Moliun foi o(vning my eyes wiUi iIk-

diseipliiK' I nec'ded. I'd also like to llunk

my puiuits fofsendiiii; iik k'a-.niy hoKlvi.

all m\ friends, and .SarjJv
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Michael Labinjo
WTk. w.xil(lh-nc thought thai Jliirr 5 )v;

ttlc~>vilow Bfki nH>^^lcT''. TluinLsiomt familvrixall

of iheir guidance anJ help. Shoui ouis ii>: Puff and Da
Bov/.. Nick "Snucc/o" Ri\cl3. Dave "Ciaulvmnd"

Mcbuaid. Blue Raiders tCnittr. Captain Hiich. The Ro-

boi. the Asian Ciwnection. CIAL' All-Siar. T.L . G T..

i«. ,.-,•. Juiix Yard XMk. Capiain S\va(.Owh Pand Cu*.h
•n "The Pc4ish Prirjcc" RaJuaa mcmixuhlc »«i-
Alph:i Bcia Armsimng (ibc place li» hcl. Club 2 14

(w/.Pacano).GreaieilC!a>>er>. I. OAC Finite (Shusli. 2.

OACAlgcbraf^Narducci). V OACOtcmistn. (Ribs). 4.

Or- 1 1 English (Enrighif "Ynu Bo«ib" r

up. Ml Jtiwn". .*S-1 «1 Bankim u

T*«*TiCl.c«c.'nX:.\AChanipNX2.''MFix*bd!TDCAA

I'ndcnakcf on the plane in-m Bosd^

>i.Hi> with Keme and Savha iHapp\ 7 + James Joyeci

* "
iih ChnMinc + Diana. Gf. 10 OI-SAA

> fitr^iMten grub days. Cmicn Duly «/
lorics). In closing I lifcc lo ^ay gOfMl

in die tulure and keep it Real. Hey SAL
• people call m\ people". IVn't he a sirjn

"In Order lo succcd in L'l^ _ jri Ijilurc".

Patrick Lam
"No longer have I known my des-

tiny, but to conirol it will be my
future." P. Lam
Five years have passed like the

speed of light. Within this short

period of time. I have experienced

some of my greatest moments in

life: moments of ups and downs

that shall remain shadows of my
life. Remember - time waits for no

man. The course in Life is a series

of footsteps where each will mal

a difference.

Philippe Lakos

Thanks!

: Luke Leon Nicholas Leon
Five years ;i20 my paicnis ftnccd iik? lu

vhere I didn'i knov, or like NEor

decade I've walked ihc \cIlow halls

mm
Tvis! I v\ouldn"t ha\e '

el*<. Special ihanx go to^ ihc Ix^ysl Especially Danny

& Slew ibc iwo bnrthcr. I nc\ er had. Pako for the

laughs. J,vy for Ihat no>c. Back lo back Mario.

Dr//a^o. Puiliiz, Sanii. & all ihc resL To Mr. Pagano

and Mr. Chitlle who know c\en ihing. Mr. Narducci -

it doesn't get any bctlcr. all lho>e who were just an-

other S. & Mom & Dad. believe it or not thank-you.

Let us have a momeni of silence for all those sacred

Prom Night. Feb. 6 1996 3:42 pm. N
Night, and all I've for^goiien.

The building is being rcno\atcd the walls lom do«'n.

Ihc dcslruciion is evident as ihc Diablo leaves the

buikling. Let tiK often imitated nc\er duplicated look.

walk, and altitude not be lorgoiien as the eternal Icg-

Ii was a bright .sunny aiicrrxxm in Sqjtcnrixr of 1994

that began my 5 year trek at S.MC. I walked into the

e we ci( it

1 iiig how m get lo the cat... tt»en as I lis-

tened to the first of many inim speeches by Fr. Mohan. I

thought "wow. 5 years seem-, like an etemiK !" But ixiw..

as 1 leave on a bright sunny day in June of 19W. I ncati/c

that die eternity K coming to an eixl. Thanks rrxMii. dad.

Lynn. Denise and Jen for all yxiur lo\e. Thanks Mr.

Piciiiiewkv and Mr. Oan for showing me how to k»\r

music. MenH Mr. Grassi et Mme MacDougall pour ir-

ois ans de francais inoubliaNe. Thanks Mr. WaJsh fix

considering me "one of the great.'. Le cluh: d»c B:indc-

Bahamas "97; Debating: Tli^ Guv --No piml foryou":

ever> dance and semi at SMC = 5 >eajs of Fl.'V Prr-

feci breakfasts: the BHS and HAV gangs: my other self

oiiMagc: BillyJ-LMS '97. Podtrt Power-Great Ex 97.

The Mayor - Wiz -98. Godspell *99! I may be feaving,

bui I 11 nes«- forget the 5 greaiesi yeanofmy life!Dou^

Me Blue Forcwr!

My frietkls^ ii has been a \ct\. ver>-, kmgS years. I

can't say it was always fun. bm \vc did haw a tew

atxxJ limes. Grade 9 Itinch with fish and ihe gents.

stubb> the cah ride hi»nv inxn the Phtxmix. This is

now iKM (o do a bb" .Marlborough. Miicbeth (^ay

swrxisy, the Giwnn-niin. bottomless picher. gtritmg

during c\am.s. .Armies fniihouse. thai seal in the li-

bran will never he tlx: same Scan, volleyball x 5

(MVP 97-9SJ Luchine. Da\e in tlic tent Wasaga

Rorida "98. "I'm bread." "I hale you guys!"

e\ er^-wcckend, Keele and LawTciK-e. "I hope that

kid's gtx>d at math." the free ride that ne\cr was*.

must be bacrifieed for the grealer gtxxl."

__ ibon ui RP. M7, DC. SR. BH. CM. FR. and

all my other bi_i> s. To all of you w1k> mention the

•yellow brieks"... shia it! yes. wc know the bricks

^ are ydknv! No one needs to point that out to us

ai^more. Thanks (u M<xn and Dad. I promise I'll

buy hack \our kidneys when I make il big.



hristopher Mar
«> axuj> Jiwracti in n yellow wikkL And siin)'

Hild not travel hiKh And he one traveler... I tix>k

i«ie less traveled hv. And Ihal has imide all the

icrcnee"' -RoK-n Frovl

Another live veais. our days al SMC will seem

.s no more Ihan a memory. Hovv ev or. pciradoxi-

|y. v^e will nniilly uiKJcrstand and apprecialc

.11 these yellow hrick.'i have instilled in us - Ihc

.V -eeininyly most incompivheasive and elu-

|ieM>l the .SMC spirit., gixxliievi. disci-

I kiiiivvled^'. Si. MiWs has taught me
.^„^. She h;is irnparteil upon me the eour-

'rKxessary touphi>ldmv Cathttlicvaluevinthe

e ol a seeuliirisi sivieiy. She has guiiled me
tij: the nKid less tnivekxl. She has laiiylu mc
«lne>s ;ind subscquentl) lias ireide me a man.

inv tlanks:fiiniilv.fncnd.<>iindleachcrv. Good

Gian-Piero Marcantonio
Our sentence is up and now we're out. Alter .";

years of sleepless nights and stressful diiys. \»e

get lo graduate. St. Mike's has hcen a lone and

tedious battle, hut vkhen I Uiink haek ilicrc is

nothing hut good memories - TIX'A.\ finals

(penalties \ : l. OFSAA 'y?
i Sudhury i. Ciileieito

x4. the nights a the clubs (Pops and Venus).

Kamone. Inincc 'MK iSt. Clairi and Caiieun ''W.

I wouldn't have made it without the inHuenee

ol' inanv pettple. Fmi and foremost, my pur-

enu<. who luive mistiilcd goodness in me and

have guided me to w here 1 .ini tixl.iy. I also must

thank all of ni> teachers who have lielped iiK

grow and Icam. Finally, there li.ive been my
rriends: Freddie. Chile. Mikey. Gianni, Noel.

.Sanli. Mesh. Paul and all the other buys. St.

Mike's has been a gieat evpericnce for me and

my memarics will
- ''• —

nthony Marentic

\^

uiii.ll llK-tn>iinpituik

I tijs kllon mc Uifftc

iiMi I'' iikan> iiH:tiH«K''x Itut I

s iiMi(.,l.i-i( I.. Fk-vall bui Ihc I'ncml-

c^ .tn.i iiiv- sliitniii; til \ictiiry and Jr-

iin SUixii't all. I wtHild like lo thank

. CiHigtiLiri. '/hari. WuUh. TrcniuJuc

Kc(T> Blue FuihKjII :irKl k.H.h-

' .ii>J |-4iiics: Miccli. Rixva.

waHceJ Mfi n> IV -nirf ' m ihc Sk> Dume and

tmifN l.iicr ualkrti oR the Held Mill) « 43-6

"rilkv. Tlunkt u • o cntme wIhi nude

IH.C w en>)> jhlc. "IXiuhlc Bloc *lill I'm

Kern Blue rtw\w?'r

Rno Mazza
ti'Hi.i' I linil.i' l))(.-jtMifiK-> .iloiiiiourvvlltm hrr.k

L'.K-hctl Its tinjil dcsimjiittn. As wc leave Si

• k-ls rcHeel on the pa&l...After ^—-i—
"S yam. I can s^_JI 'm the hcsl

he wool ttl limes...lliil most of aM.

. lUtltellWC. PHYSICSBXA.VISl .^' __

' '•ll^rR>rhcv' Feces analogy. Skydomc -

owl Clianips & "Thundcrfnoi" and the Ohio
' I rndjthl ami Ihc 'Imohs " al MaiBclh. Frcneh

(ill A//um. Nanloctis MAT JFK ii

.ind llalian Plaj 99. Raga//i. we h««
I limc.MJnivedanJntm'ue leave with IT

'nnrics. Rcmcmher In face alt ful

wilh advice froni Ihc SMC archive: "Don't

'^'Trilc for ciHlncil," "You must qualify!".

^awccl heavens, jivc mc [xilf " '" *

lude l« all lk(ia#4Hi» made

>.an.lFca)Uri,1HANKS!'

icxl vilur spot in S\

icnitxT : tiiw

mVir Ciradiulmf Oaiit »f '99.

f Incvc.if *tiyl

iv.l Mcmnries include Mexico '« Willi

KA.JK Al. II SI .inlMO nninKin

Iw ..«!

5AM
•97.0ravti*uiv'Mll.ihc

Is \ 1 vd Ihr metal Kit.

_, -., — KxT'Mis.tviuiwK,!

,i> fn^nhtNiic Hunks l<«nvliiih-s^>ii>s

..indsunmnxiMMdowrllkra "

Martin Markiewicz

auks to my friends for making

le. CR, LP.

I it. I feel fine. I went

i did my time. In a

asensermfi

be.'-MxPx

\
Fraser N
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David McQuaid
I II sa) I h;id ;i giKni linic at Si- Mike's. 1 had

ftm teaming and developing my game with the

l)esi learn of the 90\. Shoiiiouis to CFL star

Lahinjo, I^ssi Boy Revella. Thanx for the

memories. Prvips to the Blue Raiders Beau &
Tom thanK for helping me and hooking me up

with the ball. Cru/. thnx for the lx»osLs of con-

fidence and the dishes. Kip. your last! Collin.

Paul. .Anthony.s and everyone else gi«xi luck

next year Respect to .Andre. Dre. Marlon. El.

and Brcn. To the .SMC students. Simon where

arc you. Frazier. Mark gixxl semimir. Darren.

G.P.. CS.. Paul. Dim. Frank, and ev cry one else

thanx for the jokes, supptin and help. Now to

all ihc hatiaz - .Ara?, Chris. G.P. I know you

didn't want lo see me develop, succeed and

make il hig l^ut "you can't knock the hustle"

(jay Z). It's all gtHxl though do your Ihangl

I'm out Peace!

Matthew McRae
My high scluiol Jays are already over, it

seems Ihey had only just begati. As I

move on I carry w iih a wealth of experi-

ences including OFSA.A in the SauU.

.Siiowfesl, Intramural hockey and tlie 9-

I Blue Gaels. Many ih;uiks to tlie Basiliaii

priests and the staff for their role in my
education and development. Thank you

to my parents for their support and finaly

thanks to the class of 2000 for making

these years absolutely classic. To ihe

boys. "Remember this and be well per-

suaded of its truth: The future is not in

the hands of fate, but in ours." Jules

Jcsserand

Andrew Messner
After 5 sliorl years. I'm finally

done. St. Mike's was quite an

experience and there are a few

people who I'd like to mention

who made my time here better -

NR, CS. G. "QVZ" P. JC. RM
and GM. There was also Grade

1 1 English - Fr. Enright. OAC
Chem - Mr. Ribarich and Period

7 Computer Golf with RM.

Michal Michalski
.A sincere dian.x giies out to family, friends iind

educators for making high school a memora-

ble experience. I can honestly say I'm a bet-

terperson for having attended Sl Mike's. I'm

apt to making moral decisioas based on so-

cial and environmental issues as well as the

teachings of the Church. Thank you mom and

dad for giving inc the privilege of auending

Si. Mike's and for enduring with my temi)er

and exam .stress! Success is measured by the

number of obstacles one overcomes. In con-

clusion: "Tlie person who tries to li\c .done

will not succeed as a huniiin he

withers if it does not answer ji

His mind shrinks away if he hears only the

echoes of his own thoughts and finds no other

inspiration." Pe;u! S Buckliy67>

Mark McRae
Si. Mike > has hccn a place thai has allowed

lo develop as ii well roumJcil pcrxon and ope

the d<K>rs tti ilic future. "TTierc comes ;i tici

ihe affairs of men when taken at the flooJ It

on to fortune." This is my time to go forth

^take my claim, hut I take this place uiih

Thank you to all ihe Basilian priosis who h

sacrificed their h\cs for ms education and

education of alt seven generations of m> fai

who have attended this hallowed msiiiuti

llianks lo all my friends who ha\e made il;

years so unforgetable. and thanks lo my pan

lor sending me lo such a great sch(K)l ands

porting me alone ihc way. I lca\e \ou ll)

w<»«ls from the writings of Si. IgnaiiiLS, "Al*

work as though cvcr>ihing depends on >o^
always prav knowinc ccrj thing depends

God." Double Wuc till I'm throueh

Jason Meehan
"Bricks of yellow stone dau n my sij

every morning at S:30. Grade nine \

gins, and when the day is over, "io

OAC."

This seems to he as fasi as ihese 11

years went. One day I'm a small nil

and the next Vm in OAC. Sl. Miki

helped me work on old. bad habits a

acquire some new ones, hut the over

experience was a healthy one. I or

hope I can live up to the reputation tl

school ha.s ieti tor me. Later to uU r

buds, and the people u ho helped f

through these past few years.

"God make me pure, hut not jusi yei.

- St. Augustine

Francesco Micelli
"Cowiirdsdie m.m\ times bclore their ds,

\aiiant taste of dcjth hut once
""

- Sh;ikesjv

As our time amongst these yellow bricks con

to an end I would like to thank the (leoplc »

kept me from going insane. -Ang, fv>r couBd

hours of math help, Chris, for all the Gr 12

1

CIS. Nick, for ttnding the key to the "diuicc r

chine". Jon. for ihe .summer of '98. "What

you want ni do now?'*. Sal, So Tight Wc Di'

Need To Be Friends. Memories IT! never fm

include; Franco's Cottage '96. U2 concert

TDCAA Champs x ?. Toronto Bowl, and

Metro Bow 1 Chiimps. One nciir death experie;

per day in the Sprint. Montreal "98. The Annt

lion of Manitoba. The Mum War. and Cam
'99. Thanks to my parents for spending ihc ca

it was wel! worth il. Double Blue Till I

Through. Some people will never understan

Mark Mikitchook

The one piece of advice 1 c;

give, would be to always .stay (

top! Never fall behind in an

thing. Thiinks for a great tiiii

Big shout out to classic spai

Snow Storm '99, Chemical Sp

and stories.
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iola Milic Jr.

Regrets!!!

kasz Mis
I il's been live long and haid years

jt us all over now. Each of us pan

go iHir separate ways, maybe lo

m lo these \ oilow bricks one day.

niosi of us ii has been a goixi ride

e past live years. Here's jusl a few

nories: grade 1 1 French (righl

a!). Mr. Naidueci"s math classes,

cloning incident, the trips to the

robowl finals and trying to figure

the OAC physics exams. Thanx

II the teachers, all the guys and lo

R.i^ilian Kathcrs for live great

member .SMC 4 ever! My
.11 iiM^vs forever blue!'!

tminic Moore
imJct iii>M-It L-MrcrncK ti»rlunalc lu li.i\^-

^Jc ((> live, grow, k'.irii. and succ^^J

5^ni>i\pcrienceaisi Miki."^ <;i Ml
Uj^grbccnjilinvaJuaML' P<"'>|

c sh.ipin^ ot 1)1) (.ii.iratlcr ^i

rnl a^ a person. I tcci luck) to Ium: hccii

Itfulicnu such a place. I fell hles>cd to huvc

able to know and sh.ire sontc gre.il tjiiics

aooic irenwmloiMpcople owfrthe years I

Taletul to them all: Icacher^, coaches, and

irially tnends. \%Iki have helped tnakc m)

years mi productive and enjoyable. Sure, it

Cu:&sy. N'llhinj; thai is uort^^mn^ is

llRd in theenMSIn many JHMfe. ii

h.ive miliP niosI >mtB|^< i^ci

-t Tomy parents and briHlicrs.l love

'lo Ahtim much ha.s iKcn given, much

1 he cxpceled."

stin Necpal
i\e a lot to be thankful for, not

least of which is a SMC cduca-

). To have been stiirounded hy

nvledgeable, caring, and above

-lian people will truly be

iiiiMicred as one of the greatest

viicECS In itiy life. Profound

nks to my friends and classmates

making the past 5 years very

ertaining. and loall my teachers,

)cciull> Sisiet francos. Mi

Cher, Mrs. McDougall. and the

Onns

be Class ol 1999

Gary Miranda
Five >curs iv a K)ng lime to sIjv in one place,

but I ha\c done it. Now I Kxtk lo the future,

and to till' freedom that luiks just bevomi

graJuaium. My pf^paration and training are

complete. I an» as rcidy as 1 dm ever t'oing

to he. I have educated m> body and soul in

the nivMic arts, at this ancient leinple of leani-

ui_- NowiNihtf Line. I ha\eheard thcpn>pli-

. , iCN of the old ones but I doii'i tare My
own destiny calls me lo bring ii to fuition.

Such IS my swom duly, to s;ivc tins wurld

liMiii the evil of monotony. Tlic path is dilVi-

ciili.bui lam uptoihcchalicn>-'c- 1 shall pre-

vail, it is as inevitable as (he tides So when

you sec mc in ihc years lo come, ask about

Cjai^.andl willicUyouaialcorilw rejiesl

adventure c\er.

Clary Miranda, Class of *99.

Darren Molloy
ilic ['.isl live ;.c.ir>:ti SMC ^s ill bc Willi n»e f.'i. m

Firs! *iM. .iS I leave iIk sf vclNw hrickcd halK 1 would

hkf to thanlc my parcnis lor picking up the bill As I

Uwk baok. 1 \^ill ulwa>s rt:nuiiit>cr the many slccp-

li.-s nighu.0i 1 1 Enripht.Mcitrr Bt«wU.lhcull-iwi;lu

i.iilt'.iic p.'triy at the Dfimc M.ijon. gatncs. Oticbec City

\2. Bisiro. "In hciuccn" in Mn-^koka. Alpha Beta

ArmMronc"-.. Lcgend<^. r<»ti/ii- utk in iiioming sp.irc.

Diikj s^cn.if 11 s. Wawira hcuch. Mr. Nichol«4>n\ Liig-

li'.h O. Mr McKeman's "peaec bnrthcr!". ihi War-

di. 11 iho Kiogic in^kltnt Chiiilc's Geo., (ir. 1

1

M.tt.rx-lli play. Gr ') Suiul Up' Sil Down!" asM-m

h\\. \i MohanN ^p^vth^s/honu!ics. the inl.in

slii>,)lLxlrancoi,^'tlriiikiiip.ibilii> Midihc'Whai s ii|i

IhkUIv?". Thanks lu .ill iho boy*, tijr Ihc uuny menu'-

ries ukI luuj-hs. Th;inks lo Doancr. Rus$iu. Bain Kuih.

andtfwWalnjsior^iIIiliL jokcv. Hey Dcaner. ACou-

pk Things!' ^ Ncars :<iid
''7 civdils ktk'r. I haw lo

N.i> i;()od-bye. Ami as l bid i;ircwcll. 1 leave you wiih

this. "There were Mipcrsuirs and dicn Uicrc was

Darrvn.

"

L'.cry c%it is .in eotty Winewhcn: else."

-Tom Scuppant

Christopher Myslicki
[he kgaty has itn.ilK coiiiu loan ciul My. life ul St.

Mike's which has sci.-iik<I m» loiig. vci has been so

^iKirt. IS finally over Then- are many shtwt i>uis aiu!

ihaiix Oue, I hjiu In, K I'cirungcro. D. ( auM. A,

l.uecini. P. .Armstroiii:. M. Felon. D. McHoy. M
/iKC»m. F. M;icIXmolil. N DiToslo. thunji lor ihe ice

cre.nm. J. DesRiKhes. M Wilson. > Olshevski. M
Dons r. Roy. .\. Sla\ro. A. Adom.1. lliose have colia

he Like. pn>ps to K Tiir/anski, K. Waits, ii's a hanl

kmK'k life. F. Berenper, ! Ben. M. Lnbinjo Hie itps in

r Salvaioh (DIA/-, N, Vukovie. anr you (),K li.-tik"

And anyone else I missed. Much lovcjt'vs om tomy

Cinus -Soliljal. you'll newrbc foi^oltcn, kce|> ii lejl

ni never 4^:01. NYC '^7. Quctyx City '"X. I'anv -'.S.

Baby Btuo<< 'S>6. Bolaiid English, ihc bcsl Jass e\ei.

".Sugar Ray" WaNh. Acopulco 'W. Pasty r.vai.-i. Jind

PStar nidla Iitc>'miusion, I must th:uik my eniirr lam'

il) lor piuvidini; me w/miinil suppt>n. llianx for pultiiir

tip Ihc dough. I must thank all ihc SMC sialT w \v> \u

made my stay al Si. Mikc". so vomliUl.tbU IVspik

what everyone tlii>u){hi. I got this I'urm in on lone, and

my fmaj word ol ad\iec is. "Try noi i<t Kvome .-» m.in

of success, but father a man of value
'

Mhen Einstein

Michael O'Leary
'Football is Wf menial and tlie

oilier half is physical" J. Montana

Th;inks to my paients lor yeltini: lo

where I am loilav. To J..1.. Bowling

ball, big Daddy l-'rank and all the

rest thanks lor the memories. Some

memories include Metro Ball

Champs, wasted spares. Mr.

McKernan kicking me out and hav-

ing a test while I was gone, the al-

ways memorable JFK speeches and

Mexico W. A special shout goes

out to J.J.. yon'rc still second to

touulicst.
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John O'Leary

Yan Olszewski
It has been one crazy ride so far. Many of

yon think its the end but it's only the begin-

ning. I would like to thank my patents tor

putting up with my crap and for sacrificing

themselves to provide ine with an excellent

education. I love you dearly. I would like to

also thank my junglistic soldieis, VT. JD.

MW. JB, SB. PH. RH. etc.. for fighting in

tlie trenches. Remember Strawberry Island,

NYC '97. 214. Old Skool Raving, Ren-

egades and everything else that was gixxJ.

Shouts to all true heads and gibfaces. sup-

port those who supprat you. Itmay have been

difficult but tiiajik you St. Michael's.

"We together are stronger than each of us

could ever be on our own.'"

Great times ;u SMC - III always remember

OAC Cla.ssic spare pd. 3, Gr. 1 1 English with

Mrs. Boland. the raccoon in gr. 9, Pasquale's

deep thoughts in philosophy. Rod Perr\'s

legendary seminar. Michael Wood and "CBC
News in Review". Eiddy always leading the

Ace of Clubs. Reach for the Top on CBC
Newsworld and Provincials. Kung-fu in Ur-

ban Geo and Social Norms with Mr.

McKenian. Thanks to the weekend warri-

ors: Kerr. Mcgovern. Adamovsky. Hurley.

Elleny and Law rence. Thanks to my parents,

Mr. Barry. MrZanando. Mr. DiPinio and Mr.

Viiullo. See you at the Turkey Roll, boys.

"Anyone who's anyone, stand and take a

bow. Anyone who's anyone should be here

today." - Chris Murphy

Maksym Ostapowych
Tlicse pu'ie tew years have been most memorable,

however, ii is lime lo move on. My experience*,

ai St. Mikc'^ have been extremely enlightening

andeniertaining. Memories: Mr. Thompson's Gr.

9 science. Al/Gco witii Mr. CoghUrn. Chem with

Mr Tc.ssam. Macbeth play at Bathui-st Street Thea-

tre (how "bout those w itches?). Senior Band. Jazz

Band. Fr. Zingcr's "Religious Studies" class. Gitz

place and all my spiire.s i money well spent). Thanx

to ull my friends who have made life more inter-

esting, you know who you arc. us well as all of

the staff of St. Mike's... I think I'll travel around

Europe and Asia for a while...

"Difficult things of the world can only be achieved

by attending to their small beginiiings.

"

- Lao-Tzu

"Truly, humility is the root from w hich greatness

springs, and the high must be built upon the foun-

Peter Ogweng
Well, it's been a gneat five years between

low bricks. FiiNi. I have to thank God
family for giving me the strength to pei

through lhe«.' diflicuU limes. A special sh

lo all the boys in double blue, especially the

Squad., who have made my experience

Mike's ;in enjoyable one. I would also like lo

St. Mike's for installing in mc goodness,

pitne and knowledge.

r II nc\"er foi^et Gi^idc 9 Science with Dudz,t:

12 Math and Physics. OAC Chem, the sj

MacBcih. playing in the Dome aiid the minion ii|

Syracuse.
--^

'
-^

Mytimfffe—
'

is ScooB signing out, peace aixl n

the girls out thei^ but before I lea'

few w ords of wisdom.

"Give ilie world tlie best you have ;ind i!

will conic back lo vou."" Anonvnio""

•1

Charllv Pak

^
Adrian Pankiw
"To Give an) thing les^ than your best is lo ttgri

...... r..
Prefoniuine

l>e summed up by one w orj

\.'WD. FH, MO. and special gucsi

not forget the stories RH, >

ytr. Meinorial Pool. Mississauga RD. D
^ trips and it all comes back to the same thii

Marxist Interpretation". Thanx to all the oh

RM & AM (computer golf), MJ (s;uidwicliL ^

(blah! Biah!). AK (regulator!. MB (Bemie 1.

1

pd.7 tips. Chandy (Negatory), JK (The P..

the many memories and more to come. 1

power rew. JL (8 Flat on cinders). AB [tv'

know), LA & ER you've all been awcsom.-

boyz (Sievie. Smitty & Zurbs). Ch.
•

at uwo). Lastly and most impoftan

lo thank my parents for their loi

throughout 5 long years. I couldn't have

without them.

Justin Pascual
"The value of life lies not in the length of days

hut in the use we make of them." Montaigne

First and foremost I would like to thank God
for being a guiding light during these past five

years of high school. I would like to thank

my family for all their love and support. My
days walking through these yellow bricked

walls have come to an end. 1 will lake the

gixKlness, discipline and knowledge with me
in all my future endeavors. To all the boys in

blue, a special thanks for making these past

tl\e\ ears memorable- Much respect goes out

lo the Bombsquad; Babycee. Capital Playa,

Kidsmooih, Scoo-B. Silk. Thriller and espe-

cially Mike Swift and Tru Soldier. To all the

graduates of '99, good luck and God bless.

This is the Gemini signing o

Michael Pasquale
I Uiank all of my teachers for the knowl-

edge and insight that they have imparted to

me. I thank the Basdian Fadiers. the ad-

ministration, all of the staff, and tny par-

ents and grandparents for the loving sacri-

fices that they have made lor my educa-

tion. I thank iny friends for die great memo-

ries: the newspaper, cross country-', choir,

helping out with basketball, .social justice,

the Rock Night performances, promoting

the plays, the Italian play, and the literary

magazine. Finally 1 thank God. Without

God's lo\e none of this would be possible.

"It is one thing to show a man he is in er-

r 10 put hiiTi in possession

John Locke "The law of lib-

Graduate



> Pasquali

My five yrs al St. Mike's have

gone by like the blink of an eye. It

has been a dilTiciilt trip, but endur-

ing it has made me a stronger per-

son. I would like to thank my mom
and dad first and foremost for their

love and support through the good

times and the bad. I would also like

to thank my teachers for their wis-

,dom, and my friends for all their

help and laughs whenever I needed

it. The time has passed but the

memories live forever.

Mark Pavkovic
Much Love. Respect and Thanks

to: my parents, the Basilian Fa-

thers, the teachers, all my friends,

and God for always supporting mc.

(Especially: LL. ,SR. JD. MC, JC,

LL.) Mom and Dad. I love you

both more than you will ever

know, and I am forever indebted

to you for your love and kindness.

To all those who doubled me:

We'll .see who gets the last laugh!

I^am the BEST!'' 1 1 2 FOR HVER
you all at the t<

Jason Pinizzotto

For all those who told me over the

,years that I would be in high school

forever, who's laughing now? Not

only did I graduate from high

,sch<K)I, but I did it from St. Mike's!

Figure it out buddy!!! Although I

jwas only here for a year, I enjoyed

the challenge. Thank you to all my
teacher that helf)ed me over the year.

Also, thanks to mom and dad, my
biggest supporters. G>kxI lu^^^ll

the hockey boys in pursuing||Mi||B-

reers. Don't ever be complacent and

be accountable for your actions!

John Pegg
Thank goodness its over! It's been

five long and tough years but 1 made

it. Special thanks has to be sent out

to my family for all of their support.

Also I have to give thanks to Fi

Mohan and Mr. Pagano for pultinj

up with me. Some great times were

had by all but the more memorable

include. New York "97. miscellane-

ous parties, ripping up the

clubs ofAlcapulco in "99. an(

the other foolishness I got

into. Well, anyway it's been

See ya.

Johnathan Pretty

Anthony Powell
First and foreniosi. I would like lo ihank m\ p.tr-

cnls (or spending over 30L to sciuJ inc hcnr fi>r 5

greai ynir*. It seems like only yesicrdu\ thai I \^ as

an innocent niner unJ wondering wlKihvr <<t nt)i

rant'c. many yreal ihmgs hi)\c happened. My Ix'si

memories include: Baiul Trip *97 (l^nnic iS; ili<.-

mulli-coloured jelloj. Computer Trip '*JS (;tnd

hopelully '99). 3 spring miwicals. Gr. 1 1 coinpiii-

ers with Timmy. 5 ycun* of slacking lo earn m\

M2'.f average, and all the mhcr great memories

that I ha\e long since torgoiten. Shouts out lo:

TD & Smokes. Ryan. DW. Max (ycHia- .iddictftl

to chess, hud), and to Mar. Joe. Justin aitd the rest

ol' tlie monopoly ci\twd. And Ixsi hut nut least. I

want to gi\c a shnui to Nanls: 3 classes x^ilh ymi

has pmven to inc thai you are the greulcM teacher

of all-linK>. 5 years of Si. Mike's propaganda has

hrainw ashed inc: Dviuhic Blue Horv\er!

Richard Petrungaro
The lasi 5 >cjrs ht.fc .ii SMf h.i\c pone h\ i

I hud cKpccicd. I've Ik-ch lu^'ky cmmgh to go to

great school and

rics; P.nis '9\ NYC "97. Quebec ^Ty-'JH. hockey \4

TDCAA champs. Green mom. MacBcth. Gr. lOFaivh

with Kip Brennon and Stc%c. I)eli on J';ih NY. Davc

in the tent. Wju^a. MetroKml allni '

«cam. Yl p!//;i robbcn. M>s|icki\
- --.

iii:l> MM. .M|>li.. Bci.t-\fn.-ii.v \. ^r -^ i

Icms... thanks h

fti's ihijihs. HiHKi.1 /o. i^jiMi L

1 haw lo thank all the ittafT fur putting up

after year I hav« touU cmJUCoraliew
:

Mr. PdgaDO'& head- .Spec

' ~ IwlHin. Mr Shjiiiion.

paa-nis tw N..ifi •' •»•

wouldn't have inutf.

you bskk when I'll!
.

b.>\/ fordie good till., s, \l nr ( M. r\, (Al. SIJ.

I.UM7.,PS.AS.Fk,..rvdv..i">.Nicl

a lun 5 yciir^ Nu uc' \ c aUsfM ! • " i^n en

m
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Chris Punzalan
1 1 liiis been a long anJ Mrcnuous five years, but Sl

Mike's hjs insilllcd uithiii inc Ihe knowteJ^e and

[KTscvcra/icc needed lo survive in the real world.

< ircat teachers and triends have surrounded mc wttiiin

I hese yellow walls; walls which have given mc count-

less memories: Fr. Zincers lOB "Religious Studies"

ImnienioFn. watching O.J in Science class, winning

rOCAA onhnmciceandihe fomiatiDnol mycrew:
ihc Bombsquad, Where will I be without my boys'*

Always remember - Daytona at Wonderland, Shock

and Abyss on Frid.iy nights, playing NBA Live after

simnner scliool. Tlie members, Kidsnioodi. Gemini.

D.C . Thrdler. Scoo-B. and 1 can't forget about the

fallen memhers - Mikeswift and Tni Soldier. Stay

true to youi-selves and don't ever forget. Last but mil

IciLst, I'd hke III ihank the people who have <.uick

with me from ihc beginnmc. My family - words can-

not express the importance and impact you hove had

>m my life - thank >ou, I'm out for ihe last lime...

Babyccc j.k.a Chris Punzalan '^

Danny Puzzo

Simon Radwan
I hud plaas for the ultimate grad write-up in Sl. Mike's

history, however. I lind mysell in the same situation

that has become quite familiar throughout my high

school career, it's 2:45 and this is supposed In be in

at 3:(K). yesterday. Due to ihew; untorseen circum-

siancesthis isgonnabeshondndsiveei.Gpnnamis.s

all the boy^ and all the memories. Hiiihlighis:

TDCAA champs '95 ( 3S- 1) and 98 fOFSA.A (. Base-

ball TDCAA chanips '47 & '99 (hopefully), the Dome
in "97. '96 and '99 (once again hopetullyi.

Ccoperstown in 97 and Peie's 5 second clean up of

theevidence (appro.timately 24 pieces!. I wuuld ;dso

like to give a shout nut to all the boyz that made the

trip a good one PD. ".hope you'll remember my
iiamet. B.Y. (story time in Ribs' math tiassK J.C.

T.G.. L.L.. FT. fknarf), F.McD (Restart). D.McQ
(where are you .'), my boyz at HCl J-D, and B.C.H.

Most iniponantly. my MOM and my SIS (the lwx>

biggest zbisheks ever, who i'll owe 4-ever) Ya latcs

P.S. - If my English mark doesn't gel btK\sted up I'll

mention K.W'. in my next grad wriie-up.

Peace; Peace.

Paul Ricketts

John Rebello
h\ been along walk down these yellow hulls hii

we've finally reached the light at ihc em

of the tunnel . Things to rcincmhcr includ

Meirobo\s I "')S. ski days, great times wiii

the Senior A//uri, and the last Fr. Enrigh

Gr. 1 1 English. I siruggied v\ ith tn) (uult

and overcame ihem. I'll always renicm

ber the classics: English with Mi

McKenutn, Calc with Mr. Narducci am

Chem with Mr. Tessarcv "Two roads di

verged in a Yellow Wood/And sorr> tha

1 could not U'a\el both./ 1 i(x>k ih^

less traveled b\,/ And thai has maUi ^
the difference."' R. Frost.

SHOUT OUT TO THE FISH !

!

Nick Rivela
There are loo many memories to write .

so here's a few. Til never forgci .i,

Nicholson *s spelling Bee's. Gr. 1 1 Eng. Willi

Enright. and Calc wiih Mr. Shusi. Good lucj

to all the bailers ne\l year. Tliiinks for the bes

spare, in the gym. M.J.. R.K.. R,S.. M.C

:

Shouts to my friends: Mike "\ dunked on you' l

Labinjo, Dave "Lost like me" McQuaid. \!ikt

"The Ox" Amone, G.P.. C.S.. P The
uhale" T, D.G.. Jason "sloryleller" Dc!

Marcus ".sorry about Sleph" Salvaton. S.R.

FT. M.C, llie "ginos" and Mess "Slop Driv
|

ing" Messner, and everyone I'm I'orgetli; .

hope lo see some of you next year in \\c

olheru ise. ha\ e a nice life and remember i i

goes 2 Pac Shakur on" Also props m J

"giraffe"B., J. Case and Drey "The nun

Rivela—> Peace. Tin Out!!!

Andrew Robertson David Romualdi
Ah. finally done! And all I can remember is

g"-. !0 Italian, Festa. gr. 1 1 vacation

fMacbeih?j. and well... not much more.

Thank you Paul Santi and Luke Leon for be-

ing the 2 best friends I'll ever have, or have

had. sorry fi>r being an idioL I'm not "hmced".

and I never stiffed using the excuse !hiu I had

to work U actually did have jobs at certain

point\. it wasn't Krista taking up all my timel)

. And Diren^o, why buddy, why? I thought

well of you. Good Luck lo Fiiz;im. Pulla.

Puzzo, Favrelio. Tranfaglia. Bianchi. Di

Panfilo. laboni. Conte. De Cicco. Di Zazzo.

those niLTiiioned before, and all I've missed.

Thjiu for tlie memories and keep in touch!

Lail. but definitely not leas!, thank you iilic

cuyinu Nick DAinito, for allowing me the

honorofbeing your compare at confinna lion.

72 Graduates



rancois Roy
I. ^iikHiiiiii; crayons have gone

ay and the time has come for me

say "iioiHlbyc". The chapter has

en written: many years, many

irs and many cheers. I remember

; Majic' i>f Quebec "97. Nervosa.

ly iwo-tour. G's parties. Fish, the

;tus. Mr. Shannon and the "magic

s' at OFSAA '99, tlie Boys, and

clubs the pubs and the thinys that

erweiie. Lite is sweet, don't miss

beat. Remember, don't take risks

.qv Ht'c. but lake them to pro-

.c from escaping you!

Andrew C. Rytel
llic i\M» mitsi diftlculi things in hij-'li sctujtti

.uc liMviiij; aiid wriliiip this grad qiuiiL- I

could CDlinir a Gen map ur find a dcriviilivc.

tnil I ciin'l write 150 words on the bcsi 5

yeiirsofniy lilc. Piobnbly. it's Ivcause llicre

arc UH) many memories, too nuiu thank

you\ and not cmnnih space to write dicni

all. Thanks to everyone lor ihe help iiicino

rics. friendship, patience, and suppml th.ii

made high schixil a pait (leriod ol iiiiie in

my lite. Here's a sinall list ol what I'll neier

torgel; WOB. New Years in Quetxe & Mon-

ireal, Ci's house, the Spaceship. iIk ' -0

(now yM) '>'ork Mills rush .iiid TV, Thajik

You St. Mike's tor the life lessons ,uid the

memories. Ixcause of iheni. I am graduat-

ine as a helter man, a St. MichacPs Man.

Paul Salvatori
I
VI.. I, - u>.ikI, IVJ .'. h.i' I'J ^^Tltc in my gradquoU:.

aiiJ 111'.' I "II ii.iiii t" -iay l!*s ooi

. ^ I Ai^nis I ivniembcr

oaii*Abvi>ii I II I. riKxiti iiiMi. iiic iiiiici, unciTUiin I'l

high v.hiH)l lite I ttiiiik nou r\c become a lilllc loo

cufiilotuhlc. I Uoni think I want ui IcuvcjuM yet. but

I guess when it's iimc to move on. it's time lo mtivc

on. I Villi <tincea*ly s;iy that I've made a fcv> murks

here at St. Mike's. Que of which is in roj^gJ^^J^ .

ICTirtWlhall jndlli^lhcrinAtr l*uguno»ofTtcc. Its

tiarJ loim.igme I finally ni.idc ii! Special thanks to all

ihc IcKhcr thai always jiuvc me the exir;i second

Lh.incc in their doss: Mr Shust, Ms, BoLmd. Mr.

I'lcirkK-uK'/. and Mr.i)udau>ki are iitst ti*iiicmtona

lew. Iw.'uLI .lis., like 10 thank m^ jviu-mk for paying

my wiiy ihi.niL'li '^i MiV.''*;: ni.j>K ^<\w day *« enn

pnyoflTtlK; ni< I sc I jn<>inuru>niake

smi (n.iud K uk rn> unrds. I'll he

Presideniolilii i lii.. .i ^unis I hesc last .S ycapi htive

Kx-n a hidst. See yi>u ui the reunion boyz I low you

all lhi> PS IMAZ-OscrandOul -

Marcus Salvatori
hiM ri\eytMis I NL'Kcn living to get om i

ihksc halls. kiuAK ill;,' thai when it's all over.

I'll miss ihe place And although we must

move on. 1 have m stop lo thank all ihnsc

who \c jiolien mc this lai". First to God and

tny family for giving inc ihe love and *vup-

pori I'll nlways need. Frank - so lighi v^e

don't need to be friends. Simon - you can

.liuaysciiuniou mc lor the ugly truth. Aii;^,

l-riiiico. Shcch.im. .itid Milie - you l'ii\s

li.i\ e always been tiiciv for ine. Pulla. Sonn

and Fo/zari - lake care of yourselves,

lances. Rinjn - have your people call my
people. Joe - Kh) mans mornings together

Chiarcossi - louizhesi kid ! know. Arlun>

keep dancing. pri>tessoi
. To everyone else

thnnks for all the money.

John San Miguel
Howtnnellic:S.SHUCKlN(i!lsiriit?irsaMn>i[|,iinj

«li.iii..in happen Ml onl> Ti^cycari. I wdsn't "•in' atvmi

coming eoSMC. hm I kupi hearintt u vok. ,,tlliiu

•COMb. FOLLOW." I Jnn t rrgrct uiy dcs.st -t! iv

cjiisc I'll never lorgel everything I'sv ItMiiml ills

friends I've made, .nnd the memories, all wiilmi iIk s

yellow bricks. Si. Milcc\ i^m*»a*thun jiw j pLcv hi

liigliei teaming; they tci^h students aboux lite I've

leafiKd:gieBl Kung-Fu tor&elf defense, to uaiLh out

fw the JFK assasMii u> K" a'vealed. the wa> lo --uc-

ccN'^is With Ihe lophuiionih tie done up, hut themt.)M

tmpunant is the place lo sec Sh;d£cspeaie i.s ihc

Bathursi Si I heaihre. Spo(.ial thanks go out to all my
rriemb. my ie«chcrs (especially Mr. Fischer. Mr
McCann. Mr. MLktnian. Mr. Nardus-ci. Mr. Sniyih,

and Mr 'I>;s«Hn> loi making it nK;in(>mble). iHil inosi

oralliumy purelll^ro^^i^int: nh* all their j;iipr^^ft. as

ttcll.i'-ail the money lopjiy for it all When we leave,

we'll he a sutt n> SMC history, but Ui (lie world Mcarc

Ihe funirc iOHH. THATS GOODIt Bye D! t-iier

Stephen Rypstra
lis Ivcn a lonf and hiinip) ri'ad hut it*s finally

over. I've had a lot uf ginnl liincs ;il Si. Mike's

with icv. bad. It Lv unly right to thank, my pur-

cnis tlfst lor ihcir \o\c and su|>pv»n and i)fcniirso

the thinisands of ilollar^ for tuition. IMANKS'
SccoiidK. I'd like to (hank the greac stall at SMC
for making my jiHimcy as painless as possible.

bspcciolly Mr. Narducci f»,ir his iiorics. Mr.

Pagano |t<r beini: uudersiaiuling. and Mr.

Sheridan lor beinv- a Iricnd Fin.dly 1 would like

10 thank Amtica for ptiiimg up with me iliruugh

the j^ros. Li»vc you bnby. Menior k - 1 won't for-

get: raccoon d*i>. 3 \p> fi \olk\b.dl with the

Bonil>^i|ua(L iniramural hockey. Jl K conspira>-

cies, ^ctui-fonnal with Baby Spice, miniature

goll tkithLahnijc, and the golden shovel uw aril.

Memories I wani lo forget; Jhi/Jay GO train

rides. IS'' all nii:hlcrs. aiul my 3wk vacauon in

Gr. I1.AI> mall. piiMjd to Ixilinible blue ihmugli

and throti<'li

^

Bul Santi
111,. r.„

ilul

•Iv...



Paul Scaini
\^'hat can I sty SKANKS is finally ilone his lime in

the "halkwcd" halK of Si- M ike's. ! can't -ay my lime

behind ihc \ci\o\\ curtain was grcai hui wiih the help

of M>nK- gixxl ituio and t-nmc good ho>> 1 nude ii.

I'll rememhcr: disturbing classes^ RtKW Nisihi. ihc

gountlcl. 107 bniwK going hack o\cr the Kinano.

Harvics mornings with the Captain, (he Ani^t. Ihc liz-

ard Ou*--cn and the r«4 of the B;iihurst & Si. Clair

crackbcads. ducking pjgans and gcuing the hwo* oul

ol cver> fine c>tahlishmcnl in the jf^. Thanks to all

"a special

thank^ lo ihc boys: Mav, H<>ncr. Lc\. Vanic. Nk'k>

(the Untouchables). Daiz. Jem. Myslio. Mono
(RJ.R). Causi. Rich. Mic and the JRFB cm*, flunks

Bo)>. for making Uk ride a little easier & good luck

with ihc rest of \(Mjr lives... Oh and doo'i worn- I'm

still planning lo lake o\ cr the wcnld.

'X)pen you eyes, see Ihe light you want to win. y<

cot to fighi. go Umxjgh life w iih an cmpiy head, nuybe

vou should he dead." - Straight Faced (XTHC >

Paul Shanly
Yeah, I know, it's not a very good

picture. But hey: a hot bath, an

apricot facial, and a Httle make-up

and youll be eating your words

with a side of fries and a can of

Mayo. Thanks to everyone, you

know who you are. Oh. what

heck spelled with 2 Ls, LETS
GIVE ITANOTHER 5YEARS ! At

any rate, thanks its been fun and I

learned a lot. Forever to wake up

screaming "Make the bad men
stop", -Paul Shanly (and by the

wav... Sure Doll!)

Gerald Sheehan
lAKA Gerry. G. G-spoi. OT. Phenom, animal,

primclime. >ionc h;imis> Fi\ e ye:tr>. may seem like a

long period of lime but it has certainly gone by

quickly. From the first da> of grade nine to the day

we graduate this school tus affected u."^ and will con-

tinue affecting us through oul iIk rest of our lives.

My high school \ears ha\e certainly left me with a

lot of memories;

PC Halloween Bash x2. conventions at Howard

Johnwn. TiMiy Kim's with Tutu, Quebec Ciiy 1997

with the "Edge Man", driving wilhAR in the space-

ship. Sioneham with PT and deuce, the Y^^C.A. w iih

Connie, and consimciion with Luke "Bro" Wilson.

.A season of "Black Thunder" and the Falties led to

' ' rry Blues being Metro Bowl Champs. .\s this

rofm; life ends. ! am r^miiKied of the reflcc-

ive silence that has been instilled inmc through my

native itwgue of wliale. which has re\ealed to roe

that these ha\c been the best years ofmy lite. Thanks

lo all friends, leachcrs. and. of course, my parents,

whose support has given me this great privilege.

Jonathan Sheehan
True St. Mike's life began ai Slniwberry Is-

land and ended in Cancun. TItc follcnving made

it possible: Frank, "we never have anything lo

do." yet son>ehow there was a Sprint, a war. a

concert, a backyard in Eiobicoke. Crescent St,

and a man who can't mix. Nick, reason for the

Scarboroush streak. "We got it and wc know

ic". and so many parties 1 dont know where lo

Stan. Sal. we'll always waich and laugh from

above. .\ne. if you weren't too busy being a

log driver maybe you would* \e seen thai

CRACK! Chris, who knows what yiuire talk-

ing about, but your cottage and nights ixii made

it fun. Mike, you w ill always be second tough-

est. Shen. our lime is ihe future not the post To

end. 5 yean,. 3 TIXTAA championships, a To-

o^i, 2 trips to the Dome, and I blown

Bowl Championship in "98!

Rami Shoueri
Rise! For the day is passing. And

have ^"'^'^^sB^Bp^^ ^'^^^

to the tlgnia^Mi^l^Iace in the

some part to play; T^^^^Bpthe
Future are nothing. In^PHkot the

stem Todw^delaide^nn Proctor

Thanks djB paren&i, teachers,

coaches ^^Bends. Y&ur influence

on me h^Bn inim|i$urable and

you made the last fii

All the best crads.

Christopher Simon
I did if. 1 sur\ i\ ed In e long \ curs. The onl\

explanation is that 1 niusi ha\ e received llie

gift of Gods Grace. I would like to thank

God first of all for gi\ing nie ttie strength

to persevere. 1 would also like to thank Fa-

ther Zinger who has changed my life for-

ever and for giving me the will and hope lo

go into the world and do my best. I w ill

always remember Kerrv Blues football

'-"''' 9 to grade 13 and espesciall

bowl grade 1 1 and 1 3. I'd like to give

I outs to my boys Shmeg, Nick and

With nothing more to say 1 exit widi

..e reflecting my thoughts:

ive. is to suffer: And to sur\ive, well.

*s to find n)eaning in the suffering."

-DMX

James Simon

Work sets you free.

Brian Simpson
RiH.'crs. Stan your engine^. I" II gel the drinks. Jasi

jump olf. The le.iture is >olid gold, hchy hack.

sunburn weekend with SMC grads. 1 won 2

fights... I swear! The Bo^ini! I didn't forget you.

Day ai the coiiagc v\ iih Shannon. How's your

e>e.' Umt»m shon>. I need nwn:. Holy Trinity

fishing w ith Kolgu. not to mention our baseball

league. Puff Dadd\ and his sysieni. Old timers

with Mussy. Greiyky who? Psychtt park party.

NEVER again! Nice Bauer shorts. Si\ pack of

Coke. Ni« Desk. Happy New Year B.S. e^*

S.M.M.! \I000. Wh'ich will melt first. ix>psiclc

or fudgesicle? Sumnwr fun wilh Shannon fagan

and all the hoy/.. Too many collage parties lo re-

member. Cable T\' + wrestling = Al/Geo class!

Ka2oo x-mas carols. Thanks to all the teachers

at SMC and to guidance. I couldn't have doiie ii

wilboul your help. Thanx Sgm's and lo my fam-

'
\y. I luv ya all! Majon Rock!



chael Sivilia
r-i''" five yean. M Si. Michael's have laufihi nic

Ulm;J^ in lircTtiailhctre; " "

c..^i. v[ ilim^' In ^U^ is nnJ 3 lauli. thai ihc awst

I. - j-M-i l^ priJc. Lhai ihcurciilcsi miMdktr is giving

I thv nHJsi di-sayrccjbk- pcrvin js ihc vi*mplainer.

ttc bcM ^'iH is forgiveness. lh

is death, ihjl the givjlest Iohv

M«h« lt»r her amiii

iii.^nali»>fi rur.v.hut>l whccn I iK>xk-0 it tho

r in> iv^.thfuihcrs. I |)niise >>•( l.^jining im:

mte jnd Ihc h<,-lp m m\ wwi ihniu^h kxi^ and

K-4f^ And ut iiiv talhcr. jIllHW^h )»ju arv not

'Pirjiion in life, t iiiiisi ii>>i |.>ojet ihc le

IkJ in me the truth, kiwrn k J^e. jikI i.hs«.iphnc

ke\ i.\cr lhC'< S ytjrs. Special ItunLs p.>e^

F.scher. Mr. Cojihlan. Mr. Tcvsam. and Mr.

•f iheir time aiKlctron. Arkl lomy tritrnJit here
'—' thank* ffif the nwnM^ics.espcsctalKl.

iheOiJii^. Justin P. F. Cheung. Tom.

i"hn r Jt Beau Yiwnkcr.

indrew Stavrou
( has been the best live years of my
If. and now ii ull has lo come to an

iiU. I owe my parents and family for

}\ that I am. and all that I will be.

"hanks for putting up with my an-

I.V ;ind sacrificing lo finn the bill. I

,ill never forget 1st period Fonzie

ilk with the Snapper, beatbo.xing

l)i;i/ in band, battles with die

i.n. Ihc all nighteral Melrobowl

\og;iiive yardage. Quebec. Ba-

ainus "97. Noel and the B&R crew

nd of course. Alpha Beta

bnstrong's. To all the boys, you're

greatest remember the Greek.

f
lenn Tarn

hank you St. Mike's for

Making me into what I am to-

la). May God reward this u£
tiiution based on the "Good-

le.ss. Discipline and Knowl-

tdge" it hath bestowed
^Igj^li

(le for these five years.

tJianni Tranfaglia
> ftw lhaiik\li>niy

in pdniL-u.

'mc. Haul

n- 1 .-n

MadafanHmc L'

Andrij Sklierenko

I'd like to thank my family for

sending me to St Mike's and for

Awir support. It's been a great 5

years with many e.xperiences

and memories. Thanks to Mr.

Vitullo and the strickers for 5

awesome seasons. Special

Thanks to Tommy ^^, Hawk,
and Roman Yoh!

'

about?" Mr. h

King! Fr. Enria

-uck to all, have

^ and Done.

w^

rankSzoke*
Well

•

here,

k my
...e here

p. Inclos-

'""i best of

"The nIuih niuki

R\ en though r\L'hccflherconl> ihree yeurvl've
fell somohing wnnh rontinbcniii: doni lum im
Ihe healing during llfl^er. -"'^t <iun'l lum it

i>IT during ihe windj^^dcx ihal. ihcrc ;ire

its (Ihc dumb iMlh. 4b Enjiish. 4A 1 1 English.

Machilh. Ihc Chemital thy. iIk- Sn.m Suuni. and
a hunch of mhcr stuff, lutrjrmn.il ll.vkcj. tning
iHil fur Senior B Hivke). but n.^ iii..l,iii; il .« timo
(4 tinier if yiw cuunt a ran) Rut it momJI Am.
JuM irmemhcr - "If at lirM yi«i don'i sucoeed. n-
define success."- AntHi>nKius. I will i:.i,m, | v^il]

succeed. I will die And Ihon I II Icne c>cr>-

thing to my pel gcrtiil. Oh well, lan i win •em
all. All the best of lucL lu me. and all ihc rest oi

>oo. May you have Ihc auibcity lo go on. the

nene to triumph, and a inle of glof>. And one

final ivminder. "When in i"-
"

ilK icH. -Keep It .irijiiul!"

rhe Class of 1999



T^* Frank Turzanski

- - - :- - -
'—'rrao-

Marcus Vecchio
"Life call only be understood backwards

but it must he lived forwards"

Kierkegaard

Some fond memories of the college

stage and concen band « ith Mr. Oan

Mr P and Troy. MusicFest finals <»

Grade 1 2 Physics a.k.a. Billiard 101. Mi

Narducci's malh/J.F.K. investigalioi

class, grade 10 Italian, the Macbeth in

cident. those lazy tabic tennis Wednes

days, the epitome of hedomsin. lunch

time with Scopi. Wizard ofOz crew '98

Thanks lo all who •.upp<irted me and gavi

me the opportunity to be a part of the St

Michael's communit\

.

k Nicholas Vukovic
; .j£S\yc lo S: Mike'- .s^niing lo leave, but I I«vc

-inting lo sia> "X^.csc mcmones Uae thej< yellow

nckshaveimprntod imo my head have only helped

cd'gnw. Tp the \\hoicslaIT.yoti made it possible.

r'unv! Speeia] ih-iakjs to Mr.M;.Cinn, Mr. Pagano.

--r Enrighi & Mr. McKeriMn tor ic^hing me 1 am a

luchiite" no* a human. .And Fr Sngsr. I'v* <Mly

vfiov. you I >cdr hut uhM a year. To (fee \xf^r. the

-icmoncs will stay. Sr. %'%, OFSAA Hockey OS &
:^?. Senior Awun. \\'hat*s up BroS _»fd pehotj spare

-I Sani's; Ddti, Steve,. .Ws!l always be friend.-. LuVi

W. keep rci! Bro. B<*by si. Uike L. & Paco the Dtio

iivr> on. theCbeeKT Boyr ! reniembef our fun (Mi-

jor G^roesi, snd to U% & niy boyz. To ni> iV-iiK 3

'.

-.t; M-Hi wiihmy v-holehean. Thanksfi -

.. LLh n^ ami poshing me so hard oLherw -. -
.

have made it.
'

" " -he peric\ eraiKe.

I'm out-

Ryan W^lsh
Imagine that, me the "'MEIJOR"" p-^l'^Jr.i

in just 5 years. Although I was oiily fonu-

naie to spend only 2 \ea.r? at SMC. I think I

to graduate with enough \el-

\*er e\ er\- yeliow bnck in the

\ here was "grand"'- Than.x to

::; Otiawa and my second laniily

Ti » the Liscio's. I appreciate eve-

.. \e done for me. I would also

.\ all my teachers in the past 3

.filing me to be my best. To the

".ear ibe M, thanx. Mom. Dad,

\va> siil! ahie

iO'A slips til

-school. M\
m> fani;l> :

inToron;

r\ihmg >

like ot ;i:

.

years I'o-

boys wj;

Mark. I J.J u!!!

"Ic lake> •: Mg man to accept achallen^. It

takes ar^ v . en higger man to accept a chal-

lenge ar.J ^ee it thrwigh to its end.

"

- Jackie RoNn^on

Kip V\ atts

.M;. r >o.ir^ .li Si Mike -- have gone h> pretty

quitkiy and they have been enjoy able forihe most

[>att. Bui i can't wail lo go to Universi^-. Like lo

thank my N!»>m and Dad; give kive to ray little

bro and my big sister. Wrtit forget sr. '-. 1 Ph> s-

ed. OAC Chemist (the 3rd tinw) ami Aii Geo

Can't fofgei mv peeps who were 0»ere with n>e

the whole way. So here are bhoui outs, to : Nituda

(,miss yu). Chunch time Cruz. Labinge "Bo",

Bah>cec. C. Chan. Justin P.. Davey D [>>c

Mequaid "Game Day" . Being a part ot" 2 Cham*

pionship Ba.skctball icanis was the best pan ot

my sta\ iu\ for the tejra: thanks to the coaches

"After Im dead. Id rather ha\ e pe«
-

I have no monament than why I ha\ e ; .

the elder, .^nd remember "It is not the size M the

dog m (he fight, it is the size of the ftghi in tbe

Jog "" So K.Y R atKl PA P or > . ull have (o R.O.D.

PS. I thought 1 forget ya Simone didn't ya

Jeffrey Wagner

Thex? >^i lo\v halU are nc*. for all.

Those ^IkV \ e ^v1alkod them stand :finught ;indtd

lb nieet the vv ,Tid without divgTsce.

and stare their pn^lents smudK in the face.

Ihese gift, however, havt not come ftce.

and hav-e been gi\\Mi widi gieai charir>

.

Ojt time is dune we wiaflt no nKKt.

now we mn vvhere \\ c walked hefcTe

The uorld i^ coming, we -s:^ pr.'pured.

yet e\«n with our hrj\«y. -.v e will Ik .scared.

and ^fkm fear sets in we mast ha\ e mi^L

and ask. St Micliae!. the .Aiehangel. lo pray I'orw

Derrick Wan
I have learned a great deal during itij

5 years at St. Mike's. But I still hav«

some questions to ask:

- what happened to the ninei run'.'

-what happened to llie track .'. .. i Oon^

answered my first question)

- tennis courts?

.Anyway. I will never forget the me

ries within these yellow bricks, and dn

proud heritage of St. Mike's'

Sorry. ..almost forgot to meir

Macbeth.

It's off to university, w here my r

don't have to be grey and top bouvi

done up. Duhl Tliey also have e.xams

Marc-Andre Wilson
Still... there are several things woni

mentioning: Thanks to my teachers, par

ents. brother and sister for suppon. I

wasn't always easy being an 8:30 to 2:3<

student but I managed in the endll Can'

forget: NY '97. Montreal '98

freesty les, calculas parties, the appr.

sion of Basics, from HB's to SmkEs
pizza (aka Prego) and of course the rani

.. Thai's Hype! King of u hat'?... Kin;

of Style.'' Respect to all the foundatioi

and all soldiers battling in the trenches

you know who you are ... and if you havi

any doubts then it isn't you!! AKsii re

spect to all lliose who dropped knowl

edge and logic over the past five years
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Luke Wilson
-

^ t-aiN al S\K: >u^^ >1 Jii 'iR 1. -i jiood. I woulil

nk .ill the vutTf*»r nulving my lime al SMC
t ;blc. Special Ihnnks In Mr. •.\ee" McCann

r teaching nic how to n-all> play hwkcy, Mr. "Ma-

line" Mckcman I'of leuching mc ihjl I ctin do il,

• Hiiwi. ,inJ Mr l-ificid lor leaching nlc life

..SI fair. Mou of ull I Auuld Hkc lu Ihank

l> lor Ihcir unilyiQ^ support and Iftvc

1 rcmemhcr enhancing ihe lab. John gel-

i.ib. Duile. hUikJv. hni". Chris ami I girl

ti .ind Shcchan con-

i roaliau sonsalion.

ti^nc in llicG.T.A..

wdit Ucciocu. 'X^licck out those

< vou liiilc goof. Pt;u.Tbon>ugh 'Mli.

at the Dome. Cancun '^, .Tnvl who
s. H .Machine ''ih '): Thank You.

.. .Lakcitcis) l>N4-l>N9

: check mil :Lny titiK you like, but vrni ^

c -The Eagles.

Edward Yoon
ki- til class. I would pri'l>;ihl> l>c a

ubiic speaker. I would like lo Ihank

I pn icachoiN. especially; Mr. Narducei's

.or\ lime in calc iind Al-Gco class. Mr.

lan's rams on post-inodcm socicly

^ Enslish, Mr. hificld's conio when

nt 0.\C ph>s-cd class, and Mr
c Cheni classes. These five years

. en me a lol of memories and great

iices IHL hocke\. great stories

\ irdiicci. and Ireland in the .summer

\ shout gix's out lo those who w cm
iij: Hurley. Case. Hcbert. Cuddles.

;e. Hickcy and Doris. Kriendv who

.) K^ SMC: Ian. Laura, and Fiona.

>ou in Ihe future. Ed "two slicks.

lall I'ml. the Mad Korean" Yoon.

homas Zochowski
It )^ 111

uiciiixii. ' I'd like lo

in> p.iri : 'U- «licn 1

:eJcJ iiiciii I
"'Ir

iinllicci s i.L' i -h.

Ittchelh. .lycarcnl Ijujiii.sptm Science. slaiiJ up/

t.4jtm n cpecirh. Mr. Viiullo's biology, chalc w uh

Ir Ji.liii and Grade 10 llictory with Mr Pagann

pecial thankcgocsoullolhc Wolf Pack CD. KH,

ro Murr. Johntc. ihe Slalion. SI.(), KMC. JS

ic Kahhi and his squrels. Monly. oninial. Ihe VS<

X Rticsian Rocket and ihc Tcxac Tornado for

lie Ixsl fisc years the tvct ol my lile A!

.^c will ixov, go onto htc'j;!:!^!^!^^'!!^

v.ici- li. f n^eru-fi-- - - ?-rn't:,'i.iiit

sine- I
' plinc 1. iiil

l,.„!.lc |.,uc iJiji .

Vonts ol Wisdom - "^1 he UHigfiect coinpetiiion you

re likcK lo face is staring at you in the nitrror".

Wilbert Wong
Well... it's been five years, my
time is done, lis lime to move

ahead to bigger and better

things in the riiluie. I would

like to thank all the teachers,

my friends, and family for all

their support. It has been an

experience 1 will never forget

but the best is yet to come.

Beau Younker
litswifull. 1 «,.ukl like ti'ihatik the l.s'i.l \l

mighty for wakin;; mc up ,it 5:15 a.m. My
parents \sho ha\e jitven mc guidance and

strength. I ss ill always adinii'c the ivspcciful

,ukI conmiiltcd atmosphere that has llowcd

around me for 5 years. I hope everyone leal-

iies ilieinselves for who they truly arc iiid

meant lo Ix' . I advise all lo follow their lieiul-

tinil take the right steps forv\ ird and noi l>act,-

wald. These fine years h.ivc undoubleiliv

laujhi mc more than I could ever had mi. l:

med. Itanlam C:hamps. Volicyball Chatii]'-

Soccer Champs. I \sill never forgcl. I 1 f)Vt

lo my big brother Olii Q. always slicking by

my side. JclT. Scaibomiigh, ourturll Simon.

just many Connie! Jason, a naiural mysitc!

Much love lo eveiy one u ho played important

rolcii in my life. Teachers keep il real!

Michael Zuccon
Well boy£.it$harJ (u Kli.\e iisoser' TuM. I.l like

t>< ihaiik my parents I'X .ill dieil love. supp'<a. .in.l

undfiKlandlng. Thanks t.> Marky. Z. NAN. .mJ ilic

rcsl ol my lanuly for alu ..\ , ka'pin^ dieird< s irs i tjsen

1 love you all' As I lca\c these halls for Ihe List lime.

I remember cverylhiiie c s perieiiced over ihe \eais

Cii. II English with Tr I nrighl. Junior Oouhlc Hliies,

New York Cily sn. Collcv Tea. The OIJ s.hI C ale

with DiRcnzo, Sp.ire \4, MacBclh. my iiickn.uiu- lor

cvcr".Slubby". Ac.irulco"9'),and"noslif isn i -iccp

ing' Sr -A- Hockey foi life WT-W; Ol SA.\. I'e

lerborough ''IS. Pon Mope x 2. my pce-game prayers,

and .ill theK'Ss in the Sr "A" roi>mo\cr iIk' y cats'

Shouts out lo all the Ksys who've mode nie laugh

l.uchini. Ellcry. Itoliby. Myslick. Rich. Adams, and

jllthcrvsl' Spcfci.il thanks lo Mr Paul Mc-< ann. Mr

I-ifiettI, aiidall nu teocheis Remember. Wfcir ihe "M"

wilhpnde. play w idl all your hc';in. display sucniitb.

courage, and dc-iie,iu)d we shall bk siclonoiis' rvm-

hie Blue 'till I'm through!

Celebrating the Past: "This Is mc in Grade Ninel'

A lol (tin IhipiHii III fivr wars.

The Class ot I9W 77



The Graduate Most Likely to...

The Second Annual

Grad Survey

The Graduate most

likely to....

... check into rehab for a

caffeine addiction

Nick Milic 57

Chris Jones 32

Mike Doris 10

... return to St. Mike 's as

a teacher

Anthony Gorys 48

Chris Franco 10

Jeff Wagner 6

... become a pro athlete

Mike Labinjo 103

None of the Majors 5

Not Da\e McQuaid 3

... live on a diet ofBig

Macs and Slurpee

Anthony Powell 21

Anthony Marentic 18

David Causi 1

2

David Frost 1

6

Tim Jackson 7

... run for Prime Minis-

ter

Jeff Wagner 23

Mike Bookman 20

Chris Hickey 14

... successfully run for

Prime Minister

JohnO'Leary 13

Mike Bookman 1

1

3 others tied at 8

... become Bill Gates
'

right hand man
Tom Dusatko 36

Martin Kepa 24

Tim Jackson 20

... star in an off-off-

Broadway production

Jason De Luca 44

Chris Franco 18

Mike Doris 9

... be in afamous rock &
roll band

... join the WWF
Angelo Gentile 27

Paul Armstrong 24

Joe Edwards 10

... not to join the \Mt\F

Joe Fung 39

Pat Lam 14

Alex Cassar 7

... work at 7-11 with

Krishna

Glenvil Fernandes 106

3 others tied at 2

... fdl in their namefor
all the answers in an

attempt to be popular

form

David McQuaid 29

Paul Armstrong 1

2

Chris Myslicki 12

... not to be on any of the

above answers

Frank Scaini 36

John San Miguel 10

Chris Barbieri 6

Write-in votes

Most likely to become an

Fl driver

Frank Szoke

... live in a trailer park

Matt Capobianco

Record-breaking results!

Glenvil Fernandes received the most votes in

any category, easily becoming this year's

"grad most likely to work at 7-1 1".

Mark Pavkovic 46

JeffTruax20

Mike Chandler 19

... return to the Bathurst

Street Theatre tojoin the

Macbeth production

... break into the



"graduation 1999 Azvards
gt- LMI^^^^s i^cfafs

Michael Bookman
Spirilus Trophy

'1
1 \^nc 'Baici

'1
1 'allace Chan

^redCfu'uruj

Jason (De Luca

Stefano 'DiCar(o

94ichae[ 'Doris

Tomas Dusatkv

'David 'Frost

Art

Cafcufiis

'finite mathematics

'English

IndustriafArts

^History

AUjebra & Qeometrij

'Tlieolocjii Mr. V. Fagano
Vice Principal

Diploma Recipient

Honoris causaTimothy 1ac(<:son Computer Studies

^^ 1
Christopher 'Mar Chemistry -.-

1
-,

Cjooclness, i '^"""' ^^""^ %..>./£.(•..«*„ owleage~
^Hum 'lin-r.n ItaliaUDino 'Mazza

John O'Learij

Anthonij 'Foivctt

Michael Tasquaie

'Marii TulTa

'J(ami Shoucri

ijeocjraphij

'Music

Thiosophij

'French

'Biofoqij

>7^ards
Father Bernard Holland Award

Induslnal .Arts

Peter Higgins

Father Dennis Foy C.S.B. Award
l-ailh and Cullurc

Mark Artvniko

Governor General's Medal
llighcsl Class Staiidini:

David Frost

Brian Dunn Memorial
( ii'iK'r.il 1'ioIk icik

a

''^•^>""^^ Îp

'<^'

H^.
Si

"' c!;::'- '-.

Father Frank McCabc Comnu'inoralive

lliinuniitarian A\>ar(l

.lohit KcIh-IIo
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After graduation, what? CelebratiOll
The McRaes.

Can you find the missing twin?

Mark Artymko and Family

Father Zinger and friends
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ind Acclamation
hugs from parents high £ives from buddies..

final embraces
and a last lingering

look at the To-wer
Ka/ Hao.Toni ZciclKm ski

Chris Dunn.Mark Artymko

Chris Mar

an Douglas.Mike Anl(Miic

lichacl Pasquale
The other one

and Mr. Zownir

I'he Bookmans Mr.Bracly.Mr.Zownir.Keii Corupe
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3^'brmaf '99
A night offun, dancing

and memories.
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.tis^.
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Vafedictorij Address
Delivered by Christopher Mar, June 29, 1999

It was the best of times, it was the worst of times,

h was an age ofwisdom, it was an age offoolishness,

h was an epoch of belief, it was an epoch of incredulity.

It once dawned with the hope of 1 70 strangers.

It now adjourns in the shared reality of 1 70 brothers.

Once upon a time, a group of uncanny, wide-eyed, picture-perfect niners stumbled through the golden

arch, poised with pen and paper, a comb, and a swab of hair gel. Their aspirations were unbounded, their

spirit of youth unmistakable, and their eagerness to leani unyielding. Inevitably, they survived that first day of

locker-stuffing, elevator and swimming pool passes, and half-priced se\enth-hand books, to unite with a

community whose primary ideal is to guide incipient men towards manhood in the Christian faith. Today, after

five years of living atop the winged "'M"". years which have brought many memories and experiences but

ultimately have culminated in a unique lifestyle, there is reason to be proud and to be congratulated by parents

and teachers alike. Today, we celebrate the successful transition from boys to men.

The pride that we have incuired as a result of attending St. Mike's is evident in our success as individuals

and as a class. As I stand before you trying to actualize all of our accomplishments, I find it altogether impos-

sible. An unprecedented three graduates are pursuing studies at Harvard, two at Cornell, and one at Stanford.

Another has been offered a four-year football scholarship from Michigan State. Yet another grad has been

awarded a national full-scholarship from Queen's University. Our class ranks among the top schools, nation-

ally, in mathematics, biology, and physics due to the outstanding talent and efforts of guys whose modesty

only adds to their greatness. Our drama productions and award-winning music department are unrivaled. Our

football team and renowned cross-country team, have both captured their respective provincial champion-

ships, not to mention the numerous other teams that have also brought pride and character to our class. Of

equal task and deserving of recognition are the grads who gave their time and hearts to humanitaiian needs:

Out of the Cold, the Good Shepherd Refuge, and the Society for Social Justice. Although these involvements

span a range of interests, their subsequent achie\ements are rooted by a common thread: Pride and Heart, two

qualities of the SMC spirit and lifestyle, and our willingness to put into practice what is stated so explicitly in

our school motto, "Teach me goodness, discipline, and knowledge".

The Tradition at SMC fornis the foundation around which ever\ thing else revolves. School spirit and

pride abounds within us. although we may not recognize it. It may be a cliche, but in a real sense we all bleed

Double Blue. The SMC spirit is not only about eSuperfans" chanting escoreboard" in the Raiderdome. reciting

the Hoikety-Choik after a Power-outage on the football field, or even synchi-onized clapping followed by a

plate and a cheer. It's about stepping up to the task of continuing the legacy of 147 years of excellence. It's

about using what we have learned through our experience and interaction with friends and teachers to better

ourselves and. simultaneously, to project a modified image of the "M'" onto the world. Father Mohan often

speaks of the greatest tragedy in life: to mature physically yet remain like a child, never satisfied and com-

pletely dependent. We are assembled here today because v.e ha\c qualified as St. Mike's men. We have

matured not only physically, but socially, emotionally, and spiritually as well, and having our names inscribed

in the Book of Graduates is a testimony to this transformation.
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For the graduates, today is a day of mixed emotions: the joy of finally graduating, the fear of growing up and

anticipating a new chapter in life at university, the sadness of saying egood-bye' to those who have greeted you

every morning with a ehello', the pride of being recognized by our family and school for an outstanding effort

and persistence. We have come a long way since that first autumn week when we were welcomed by that ever

immutable greeting: "Welcome to Wednesday. September 6th. ..it's Day 1". followed by Mr. Dignan"s famed

computer verification day. Perhaps some of us also experienced being shrunk to size (small as we already

were) by Fr. Mohan's commanding poise. The rest of us most certainly will remember Mr. Pagano's insistence

that unless you are blue in the face, that tie hasn't been done high enough. Or perhaps his blue slips, or. for

many of us, the infamous yellow slip! Who can forget the shared years we have spent together: the games, the

spares in the caf. foosball on St. Clair, the Bubba-Lou. a breath of fresh air in the parking lot. the tailgates, the

weekends, Macbeth, frisbee in the park, last minute exam cramming at the Second Cup, dining and drinking

(cola beverages that is) at the Old Mill, and after-parties at Jusiyn's and Jeff's? When we reflect on our years

at St. Mike's, the memories of the characters who have shaped this class will immediately come to mind: John

Rebello's hand-shakes. Mike Labinjo's tackle-evasions, Chris Jones' caffeine highs, Mike Pasquale's philo-

sophical insights, Ryan Walsh's genius, Dave Frost's lOO's, Michael Zuccon's unique name. Sal's dedication

to the weight-room, Timmy's perfect attendance, and, of course, Sports in Bobby's world.

How can we speak of our memories and accomplishments without mention of our teachers and mentors?

These men and women have devoted their lives to the continuance of the SMC tradition and the betterment of

the SMC spirit. They have been so integral to our development because they have demonstrated that outside of

the textbook there is much to learn about one's individuality. Aside from the eministry required' cuniculum. in

a short five years, we have come to understand the intricacies of Kung-Fu. and that everything, including JFK,

is a conspiracy. Mr. Pagano has pointed out the difference between dress shoes and black running shoes.

Thanks to Mrs. Morra and Mr. Barry, we now understand thai Caecilius est Pater, and Michael Woods is the

authority on everything Greek. We have deduced that there is no difference between a Thompson physics

exam and a McKernan essay. Mr. Narducci has told us that when in doubt as to any life problem, simply take

the derivative, set it to dud'-zero, and solve for X. Finally, thanks to Mr. Tessaro and Mr. Ribarich we now

understand how to dissect a coffee bean, cultivate a tobacco plant, and make the distinction between silicon,

the element, and silicone.

This day would be incomplete without a word of thanks to our family and friends. For recognizing the

value in a St. Mike's education and for providing the opportunity to be here are half the journey. We are

assembled here today to witness the completion of that journey - that half which each individual graduate

destined for himself and today has successfully fulfilled.For your unrelenting love and support, specifically

dragging us out of bed at 6:.^() and footing the bill, we are forever indebted. We must also thank the Basilian

Fathers, your spiritual guidance and leadership by example have touched our lives in a special way.

St. Mike's has provided us with the compass on the journey towards manhood, but we have walked the

distance. As we exit the front doors of this Church, accompanied by our parents, teachers, and the graduating

classes of years before, let us be reminded of the fact that although we came as boys \\c are lea\ ing as men. St.

Michael's men. We are ready to try our hand at the real vNoild. equipped with the SMC TRADITION, which

permeates our souls, and the DFS1R1-. FOR CHANGF which confers upon us individuality. We will. hov\e\er.

be faced with opposition. There will be those who will question our faith and values. We may even be ridi-

culed \\n- our beliefs. However, I do believe that it is through suffering that we will achieve Heaven and see

God's face; this is our one and only end. As a millennium past inevitably gives rise to a new millennium, so

too, with the end of our high school caieer ilawns a new chapter in our lives, an era undefined yet fiill of

promise. To the graduating class of 1M99: CoiiKrutulutions, thank mhi, and (iod bicssi
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Luke preaches to the masses.... but no one Ustens
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E[JRGPEBG[J[\rD;
Mr. Zownir leads a fearless

group of students across the

Atlantic for March Break

... and let's

not forget

CANCUN 99!
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Performances held at George Ignatieff

Theatre at U of T. April 23, 24, 29 , 30

May 1 , 1999



Cast

Lesley Riithven

Timothy Harrison

Amanda lacovetta

Damien Ryall

Ti'ssa Spriniiate

Uniren Aiiciello

Christina Hohnes

Jason De Litca

Lennie Liscio

Ashlinn Cassidy

Chris Franco

Michael Lista

Musicians

Lawrence Lam -

Piano

Ian Douglas -

Guitar

Ryan Gordon -

Bass

Ryan McGovern -

Drums

Director

Paul Pietrkiewic.

Stage Manager
I'diil Johnson

Lighting Manager

Juan Aburto

HiKise Manager

Peter Hii^iiins

Sound Manger
hin Lhomp.son

Sound Assistant

Anthony Varona

Peter Kani^

Stage Crew
Roherto Ahiirlo

lirad Harris(m

Mark Johnson

Conor Malcolm

Jason Meehan

Jeremy McCtninick

Nicole Dunn



1

termediate^cho
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Stepping into tHe future

The first graduation of Grade Eight students took place or

June 22 when fifty-three students received their diplomas

from the hands of Fr. Thomas Mohan. Thus concluded the suc-

cessful revival of the Prep School. It had been a tradition a'

St.Mike's which was discontinued when the school moved to itj

present site in 1951. In the presence of parents and family, tht

graduates received their diplomas from Principals Fr. Mohan anc

Mr. Pagano.

Matthew Baldessarra was the Valedictorian and Patrick

Kavanagh won the General Profficiency Medal.

Sean Nicholls received the Fellowship Award

from the Parents" Guild.

Other winners:

Religion: Michael Russo

Art: Kevin Wong and Silvio Lombardi
English: Matthew Baldessarra

French: Trevor Regan
History: Alfonso Nocilia

Latin: Nelson Leung
Mathematics: Patrick Kavanagh
Physical Eduaction: Daniel Picinnini

Music: Ryan Donnelly

Science: Sean Jones

Most Improved Student: Andrew Alkins

You survived

one year at

SMC, go for

five! - Ed.
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Celebrating the Past: Heroes in Double Blue

Irhc school's athletic success in 1999 gave tiie Si. Michael's community as much reason to celebrate the present as the past. The

Isenior Football team captured its second ever Metro Bowlchampionship (see photo above). The Blue Hairiers continued their

tradition as the wiiiningest team in the province, bringing home the TDCAA Overall title tor the 2()th consecutive year (since belore

any of this yesu-'s graduates were e\en born!) as well as a couple ofOFSAA medals. 1 he Blue .Strikers. Blue Raiders, and Double

Blues also had successfull seasons, all qualifying for OFSAA. There were al.so a few surprises with new athletic teams inin>duced

this year The Alpine Ski Team exceeded expectations by winning TDCAA. The I.acrosse and Swimming teams placed respectably,

building a toundation for future success. Our grade sevens and eights alst) impressed by earning a handful of lilies in several

differenl sports.

1 These teams earned iheir place, iioi only in "Bobby's world", but also in the proud SMC spoils tradition. This tradition includes

''l>imni who have continued to cxccll in their respective sports well after graduation. Besides hockey hall of famers and basketball

Its such as I eo Rautins. there are se\ eral athletes w ho ;u-c at or near the height of their careers and have come a long way since

huh school. Worthy of mention this yciw are O.J. Santiago who helped lead the Atlanta Falcons to the Super Bowl, active NHL

, pla>eis who shone in the playoffs, and the nmneis ciineiilly competing in the NCAA track circuit. Because of these e.xamplcs of

past success, athletic programs ai St Mike's h;i\e a strong lepiilation to li\c up to. and this year they didn't dis.ippoint.
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The St. Michael's

Semi-Formal

Friday, April 16th

at the Arcadian Court
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Senior Football
Foothill

"The 1998 Senior Kerry

Blues P ootball Team had an

outstanding season. The
team started the season with

2 early losses in Belleville

and Buffalo, then re-

bounded with 6 straight

wins to capture St. Michael's

2nd Metro Bowl Champion-

ship at the Skydome."

"Saturday, November 28,

1998 will fore> er be a special

day in Kerry Blues histor>.

The Kerry Blues finally won

the "Big One," the Metro

Bowl. With me at the hclni

and Labinjo and Chiarcossi

in the backfield the Kerry

Blues offence was on fire all

year long. Not to be outdone,

tile defense lead by Frank

Miceli, Marcus Salvatori,

Nick Milic, and Mike
O'Leary consistently shut

dow n the opposition all year

long. The 43-6 victor\ in the

finals was the largest mar-

gin of victory ever in the fi-

nal. The season that almost

never happened turned out

to he a great one. Ilie future

looks bright hut the pressure

\\ ill be on to repeal. No
doubt, the Kerry Blue spirit

will shine through."

[COnrad l)al)iet|



Junior Football
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TDCAA Champions in

Level 1 and Level 2 !

OFSAA competitors.

Front (1-r): Joe Grant,

Francois Roy,

Thomas Eminowicz,

Ryan Sullivan.

Back (1-r): Dave Bear,

Mark Eccielon.

John Teskey,

Mr. R Shannon,

Sean Buckley.

Rob Paterson, Julian Sulatycki.

February 1^99 was ihe selling tor the rebirth of St. Michael's .Ski Team. It hail been 5 years since its last existence, so Mr.

"Shandog" Shannon, with the help of John Teskey, organized and initiated the new team. The team was made up of two levels;

level 1 racers, who had no previous experience, and level 2 racers w ho thd. In TDCAA, the team surprised even themselves by

winning the overall title in both levels. In level 2. Mark Hcclelon grabbed the gold, with Jean Teskey, and Rob Paterson coming 2nd

and 4th. In level 1, 1 placed second, .Sean Buckley 4th, and Francois Roy 5lh. With TDCAA captured, the team then went on to

OFSAA, the first time in almost a decade. The hills of Blue Mountain were fast, but the team just could not keep up with their

opponents. St. Mike's city-skiers were just no match for the experience of Northern Ontario High Schools. But at least uc had fun.

Thanks iioes out to Mr. Shannon for all his time and dedication. |Joe Grant
|

SM€ Swim T«aiii
BackRowd-r); Ms. K. Racher,

Mark Zochowski, Joe leraci.

Brad Harrison. Brian .'Krcound.

Sebastian Krolikiewicz. Tom

Zochowski, Mr. D. Fit/.patrick.

FronlRow(l-r): Johnathan Kwok.

James Campbell, Martin Nunes,

Robert Aburto. Conor Malcolm.

Daniel Lagamba. Absent: I'aii

ohnson.

I9*)0 saw the re-inlrodnclioii of the .SI. Miih;iers Swint IVani I"

1 1)( AA and ( )l SAA C ompetition. I he latest iiuanialion. the Hliie

Sharks, uttructed 32 swimmers, runKiii^ i'rom rookies to niitional

ialll)i'r s\>iiiumTs. Ihe (It'dlcatioii and effort of all Ihisf alhlelis

led to three stron)^ team Unishes. I he Bantam team missed (ioUl b)

1 point and look 'I'DC.AA .Silver The. I iinior learn also had a slron^

sIImt medal pcrlorinanee and Ihe Senior team missed a medal l>\ 2

points. We look for\>ard to a laryer, laslir lonliii^enl next \eal'.
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'B^H B^^^^ ylockt^l

Back Row (l-r): Adrian Spagnolo, Justin Aucoin, Tony DiNunzio, Adam Ouimet,

Anthony Vinelli, Corey Locke, Dave Santi, Ben Rogers. Middle Row (l-r): Robert

Rubino, Nick Cholodny. Kevin Pickles, Eric Sadowski. Michael Alati, Ray laboni.

T.J. Brady. A.J. Forbes. Andrew Roberts, J.R Giliberto. Front Row (l-r): Raymond

Bice, Mr Walsh, Michael Fox-Higgins. Mr R McCann. Bryan Sand, Mr Sheridan,

Andrew Isaac. Absent: Dave Ksiazkiewicz, Mike Myslicki, Chris Zenko.

Junior Double Blues

^JllnaiininpdDiins?

"At the beginning of the

season we were a team with

two goals. First and foremost

we wanted to have fun and

second we wanted to challeng

lor the TDCAA chanipionshif

Throughout the season the

loam grew closer as a result ol

uLM' off-ice training and team

meetings. At times this was

hard work but it did develop a

sense of camaraderie among

the guys. Ultimately, the work

we put in all year paid off as

we went on to crush De La

Salle in the semi-tlnals.The

championship series was a

close one against our very owi

St. Michael's Double Blues.

Following a double overtime

loss and an overtiine win, we won the final game 3-!

and became only the second Baby Blues team to

accomplish this feat. This team would like to thank

the coaching staff of Mr. Sheridan. Mr. Walsh. Mr.

McCann and our trainer Pat McKernan for dedicatin

their tiine and effort as well as helping us to achieve

our goals." [Michael Fox-Higgins].

The Junior Double

Blues finished in Tirst

place in the shortened

TDCAA League. The

Double Blues also

competed in the

Loyola Sports Tourna-

ment in Montreal and

hosted the L^th annual

SMC Invitational.

Overall the juniors

boasted a winning

record but fell to the

worthy SMC Baby

Blues in 3 games, two

of which were decided

in overtime.

Back Row (l-r):

Mr. M. De

I'cllegrin,

\ustin

Armstrong,

Bryan Hayes,

Liani Finani,

Jamie Coghlan,

Alex Reuy.

Middle Row (I-

r): Michael

Kwan, Nicholas

Kerhoulas,

Ryan

O" Flanagan,

Simon Mariani,

Bradley

McCart, Roger

Kim, Michael

Scarcello, Kyle Hill. James Regan. Front Row (l-r): Pat Olijnyk, Jan Olbiycht, Mr. F. Trentadue,

Brady Jones, Mr. G. Mazzanti, Nicholas Onody, Jordan Syro. Absent: Michael Fivane.



mir '^A^ M(n)€k(sy tdcaa semi-Fimdists

Back Row (l-r): Johnathan Lchiin, Matt Mclsaac. Dan Pcgoiaro, Mike

Carlosimo. Richard Power. Jordan Sgro. Darren Molloy. Anthony Ciccolini.

Middle Row (l-r): Mr. Chittle. Clarke Tedesco. Derek Conter, Chris Hickey,

Rich Pelrungaro. Justin Necpal. Sean Ellery. Chris Punzalan, Joseph Fulton.

Graham Jordan. Mr. Forbes, Robert Hastings. Front Row (l-r): Matt Napier.

Scott Boucher, Nick Vukovic, Steve DiRenzo, Mike Zuccon. Greg

Goodnough, Fraser MacDondald.

The Senior Double Blues had a

successful year. The highlights of which

were three tournament victories, in the

Trinity Challenge Series, the Trinity

Holiday Cla.ssic and the Trinity Interna-

tional Invitational where they beat the

eventual OFSAA Bronze medalists

Upper Canada College 3-2 in overtime.

The Double Blues also captured the

silver medal in the Father Goetz Cla.ssic.

!^eiiioi* B Hoekev

Back Row (l-r): M.iriu De Cicco, Mall Cipolla. Brendan W'oolston. Tons

l.o Franco. Middle Row (l-r): Vince Ciiambrone. Ian Douglas. John

Teskey, Dale Beesely. Clarke Tedesco. Conor Donaldson. Front Ro\s (I-

r): Steve Turton, Mark Artymko. Mr G. McKeman. Luke Wilson. Mi I'

McC"ann. Anthony Marmora. Derek Scharf. Absent: Jeff Sawa. Nathan

Sniarilenka. Paul O'Regan, Sean Lynch.

This year's Seiiior"B" team got of! to a
slow Start, but steadily improved as the season wore on.

Compiling a 5 wins, 4 losses, and 2 ties record in league

play, the team gained momentum as it headed toward the

playoffs. As a tune up for the playoffs, the senior B"s

were the finalists in liie L'.C.C. Tournament, and looked

forward to pro\ iiig thcmsehcs in post season play.

They disposed of a tough Mary Ward team in the

Semi-Finals, and faced

U.C.C. in the final. Having

failed to beat U.C.C. in

Icagueplay. the .Senior B"s

uoiv the decided underdog,

but ihrough sheer grit and

tlctcrmination. they over-

u helmed L .C.C in 2 straight

games to win the Senior B

Hockey Championship for

the seconil year in a row. ami

lor the third lime m the past

four years.



VARSriT BLlJli: KAIDlilRS
'In the beginning of tine

season, the Blue Raiders

squad had a rough road

due to the loss of key

players to other sports.

However, the Blue

Raiders, coached by

Greg Paolini and Jeff

Zownir. believed strongly

in a repeat in the TDCAA.
The Blue Raiders, con-

taining a dynamic mixturej

of veterans and up

coming stars, were

capable of capturing a

Silver in the Queens
Golden Gaels Invitational

and a Consolation Championship in the St. Michael's Invitational.

The very talented and experienced squad soon finished the regular season with a 13-1

record. After breezing through the playoff rounds, the Blue Raiders were up against the

Rexdale Boys from Marian Academy. In front of a large capacity crowd of screaming Mariari

fans, the Blue Raiders administered a silence as they repeated as TDCAA Champions,

earning a berth to the OFSAA Finals in Brantford." [Jeff Cruz and Beau Yonker]
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JUNIOR BLUE RAIDERS

Back row (1-r): Jonathan Clark. Chris Doherty, Pat Johnson,

Andreas Rivela. Chris Snieenk. Middle row (1-r): Christian

Arambulo. James Mo. Jonas Did/balis. Paul Sergautis. Joe Rini.

Front row (1-r): Prinz Collantes, Mark Switzer.

Mr. David Tessaro Mr. Emilc John

Coach Coach

The Blue Raiders finished the season u ith a respect-

ahle 17-5 record. Their play throughout the year

earned them the right to contend for the TDCAA
Chanipit)nship. They managed a second place finish

in the TDCAA Championship Tournament. Other

highlights of" the season include a consolation cham-

pionship at the Father Kennedy All-Ontario Catholic

Ti)urnament where the Raiders also managed to

place two players on the Tournament All-Star Team.

O Tennis oo, Moore Wins TDCAA
U2les! •

160 students partici-

pated in the school 1 1 ^^
championships this -^ -- ^^
year. Eight students

went on to represent

St. Michael's in the

TDCAA Champion-
ships. Dominic Moore
won the Senior Sin-

gles for the second

consecutive year.

(left to right): Mr Ma//.aiitl. Andrew Rytel. Andrew Adams, Dominic Moore. Chris Dunn. Brian Ihnacak.

(in front): Mark Racco.

Arena Staff
Left to Right: John Cooke, Eloi Silva, Steve 'Hinney,

Anthony Palumbo (sitting), Lonny Hunt are shown remov-

ing arena ice at the end of the season. Steve T\inney, the

manager of the Arena, supervises all operations in the O.R.

(If you step out of line...heMl give you a freezing look!)

Hats off to the Zamboni jockeys!
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CpHIQI* ^ A Strikers TopSmthePrOVmcelOrdyearinarow)

"It surely is the end of an era. Five short

years ago, Mr. Vitullo, accompanied by a group of

wide-eyed niners, set forth to resurrect a volley-
ball program which, since the departure of Mr.

Pagano and Mr. DiLeo, had seen only modest success.

Coach Vitullo recognized, in this new crop of play-
ers, the opportunity for a resurgent St. Michael's
volleyball program. He molded the inexperienced
group, initiating a dynasty on the Toronto high
school volleyball scene. What was once a group of

unseasoned niners, became a force in the province
and the accomplishments are a testament. Three OFSAA
appearances, four TDCAA championships, an All-On-
tario Catholic High School Championship, numerous
tournament victories and a consistent top ten rank-

ing in Ontario all speak to the talent and dedica-
tion of the group of now graduating seniors. The end
of this era, however, also marks the beginning of a

new era. A very special thanks from
the graduates is extended to Mr.

Vitullo for his coaching, guidance and
generosity. The Striker program now
rests with a new group of players;
"From failing hands the torch is past.
Be it yours to hold high.""

[Mike Bookman]

B.Rov\ : Roman Grigiel, Maciec Dajnowiec. Antonio DelRiccio,

Beau Younker. Adrian Sklierenko, Michael Silvitu Mr. E.Vitullo.

F.Row: Mike Korgol. Mike Bookinan. Biviii Javier. Michael

Viaillo. Jeff Cruz, Ray Mendoza.

t-pn i-^if-dd bdn -t—R-

cii^a'/

The Senior Blue Strikers had a successful

season winning 27 of its 35 matches. They

fmished 3rd in their division and went onto

OFSAA Championships. They completed

these championships in the top 8 teams in the

province for the third year.With 5 reaiming

players, this will be the team to beat.

B.Row (1-r): Mr. D. Fischer, Steven Rypstra.

Kip Watts, Justyn Kremblewski, Adam
Luchini,Matt Tonks. Alex Howard.

F. Row (1-r) : Justin Pascual, Peter Ogweng.

Mark Lontoc. Dave Bear.

Senior B Vollevbal
Kl

"The Senior B volleyball team

experienced an up and down

season, struggling against the

league's top teams while domi-

nating the weaker clubs. Com-

posed of a good mix of veteran

players and rookies, the team

peaked three weeks before the

playoffs with a near upset over

the highly skilled Upper

Canada squad. While the team

finished

F |3
•^

^-^^

above 500 they made an early

exit from the playoffs with a

loss to the eventual TDCAA
champions from Bishop

Allen.'"[Mr. Fischer]

i
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Lanrossp.
Lacrosse Returns to St. Michael's!

nt nm . l-i /. I 111! .Sav\a. JeffTruax. Padd> .\Ll >.ii\cy. Greg Goodimugh. Mike DeCourcey. Peter Debroiie, Alan Piek, Matt Napier,

:x Nowako, Mike Tersigni. Back row (l~r): Rob Briand. Chris Sgro. Mike Harding. Mark MeRae. D'arcy Mc Convey. Anthony

Kco. Matt Stepura. Mr.Peterjohn Miller. Pat Magee, Mr. Chiirles Lew is. Conor Donaldson. Dan Grossi. Chris Smeenk. Mark

oovie. Jeff Thomson. Matt MeRae. A.J. Forbes. Mark Mungo. Joe

Field Lacrosse returned to StMichael's

this year. The team has played a series of

exhibition games and has won 3 and lost

one against some very strong teams.

There are many experienced and tal-

ented players at St. Michael's and the

future looks bright as we join the Inde-

pendent School League next

1k. \A

.Vl\

,U5



Junior Volleyball

Back Row(l-r): Mr. Vitullo. Stephen

Picco, Phil Turi, Greg Burke. Matt

Tonks, Matt Manias, Kevin Dunn, Tom
McMorrow, Mr. Fischer. Front Row(l-

r): Anthony DiNunzio, Andrew Lang,

Andrew Kim, Marc Lontoc, Steve

Miranda, Edwaid Kuo.

This year's junior volleyball

team was made up of 14 dedi-

cated players, 6 rookies and 8

veterans. Because of a lack of

provincial level playei-s and

because of the fact that most

of last yeai-'s members had

graduated to the senior level,

few in the TEXI!AA expected

the Sl Michael's squad to do

well this year. But with a few

core veterans and many ener-

getic ixx)kies, coaches ViaiUo

and Fischer were able to build

a team that proved to be highly

competitive. With a 6-2 season record, the Junior Blue Strikei^s

finished third in theii" division. They easily defeated the highly

favoured Neil McNeil squad 3-0 in the quaiter finals and the pow-

erful Francis Libemiann team 3-1 in the semi-finals. Unfortu-

nately, the Strikers met theii" match in the TEXIAA final, losing to

the very talented and experienced team fix)m Mary Ward. Despite

losing, the Stiikers and their coaches are proud to be TDCAA
silver medal finalists.

I

if l«*«.«^C

,i

The Team finished third in

the Provincial Champion-

ships and were led by the

outstanding marksmanship

of Brian Arcand and

Jonathan Collings.

(1 to r) Alex Howard. Brian Arcand, Vinay

Fcriiandes, Jonathan Collings
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Senior SiodeBuH

Front: M. Alati, A. Snelgrove, R. Young, A. Chun. J. Lim, M. Eccleton. K. Hill, J. Teskey, L. Leon. Back: Mr. J. Zownir,

N. Smurdenka. C. Donnelly, M. McKinnon, M. I.obraillo, A. Hara.symowyc/.. J. Pini//olto. K. Corupe. C. Sullivan,

.S. Radwan. Absent: Mr. J. Vella. R. Walsh. R Ogweng.

>6
^

ball

espite injuries k s*^ ve.i different key

players throughout Jn s.a, on. the

Baseball Blues continuvd to .iv^ld a

tough, competitive team. T.ie Mlv_s

went undefeated against Amen;ji .

competition early in the season anu

also reached the Championship

game of the Metro Tournament.

Early in the season the Blues

peaked at number two in the To-

ronto Star Poll and later sat at

number eight in the rankings. In

TDCAA playoffs, the Blues lost 2

games to 1 lo U.C.C. Unfortunately,

the Blues failed to qualify for the

Blue Jay Cup, foi' the i'iisi lime in

many years.

Baseball
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\
Junior ChanipsO-rV Ke\in Doyle. Kieraii

Ryan. Marty Fox. Ryan O'Flanagun. Ryan

Banv. Mike Breech.

Midget ChaiTips(l-r): Pat Quinn. Conner Higgins

Peter Lo\ isek. Dennis Wagner. Chris Zawadski.

Blaise Morin.

Mike Chandler

20th Consecutive TDCAA Overall Champions

OFSAA Midget Champions!

OFSAA Junior Champions!

I

TDCAA Midget Gold Medalists!

TDCAA Junior Gold Medalists!

' ("B" Team won Silver Medal!)

^ TDCAA Senior Gold Medalists!

C'B" Team won Silver Medal!)

TDCAA Overall Champions £^

20th Consecutive Year! IL
'

*14 Championship Medals

ha\e been uon by St.

N4ichaels

in OFSAA competition

*50 TDCAA Age Group

Champions in the last 20

>ears.

Front Row(l-r): Adrian Pankiw, Mike DiRenzo. Jeff Wagner. Mike Jarzyna. Mike Chandler. David Doyle. Joe Grant. Todd Jackson, Chris

Zawadski. Andre Shoucri. John Hay. 2ndRow (1-r) : Miss C. Baigent ( coach ) . Mr. D. Fitzpatrick ( coach ). Joseph leraci. Kieran Ryan,

Ryan O" Flanagan. Mike Breech. Many Fox. Mike Stephanson. Blaise Morin. Dennis Wagner. Justin Chan, Rohn Jackson. Tim Harrison.

Jeremy Lui, Steve De Souza. 3rdRow (1-r): Jerry Ma. Conner Higgins. Pat Quinn. Andrew Macdonald . Andrew Meneguzzi, Kevin Pickles,

Ryan Barry. Kevin Doyle. Robert Briand. Mike Milway. Paul LeMarquand. Tohy Holland. Jason Shrouder-Henry. BackRow (1-r) : Philbert

Ip. Wilson McCulchan. Andrew Maloney. Ryan Dunn, Peter Lo\ isek. Adam Marcotte. Da\ id Lahamba. Mr. F. Bergin ( coach ). Mr. P. Barry

(coach) . Varona Quiierio. Ryan Femandes. Andiew Siqueira. Absent: Rami Shoucri, Ms. E. McDougall ( coach ).

a

E
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Q^7nck and ^idd ^enm
T D C A A Overall Champions

(14th consecutive year)
Metro Re|;ion Overall Champions

( Senior, Junior and Overalll )

I'lnll.rni l|>

i>niriw;(l.lor. ):MicliaL-IKiirg(il.Jell\\.., ; I I o M I
> ,1 .

' lii "Lm.iIi i,i,,.I',,n

xiiitt) r<iw:Paiil (iirbonclli. Kyan (riliinajian. Kyiin Hurry, Michael Hrcccli. Marty lox. Scan Alkinsiiii. Slu-lilmi Wiiiicr, HIaiv Miiini, Ki-vjn Doylf.

Iiiril riiw; (iianfranco raiDburrini. Jonii iJi Vi/ki. Andrew Malnncy. Janii-s Kc-ariu-y, , Man Mikliill, (1 inner lliggjnss, f'al

uinn. Andrew Miieddnakl. Mike Slcntienson ... ,, ..,,,., ,. 1,1,
lunfi riiw:Andrc Shoutri. Riibert RilbiiHi Mike Hurley. I'hilbert Ip. Iiidd Jackson. Alex Irante. Kevin ( ainll. Adiian Kiiccu, Kevin Ho,—

cicr jjivisek

iflh row Wilson McCulchan. Mark Circgoirc. Giamarco (jiacomelli. lul Vcrbanat, Mike DiRcn/o. Jason .Shroudcrllenry, Donald Miilroney.

lark S|K'nter

ixih rowMr. I).l-'il/palritk. toath; l.iam Smith.. I.iain Colic. fJavid fiiilyas, I'aiil Vendelli. Justin /.ainperin. Don la f ianiha. Tornanie Oke

cvenih rowMr |- Her^'ln coach; Mr. Paul Barry.coath; Nrii in picture: Chris /jiwadski. Mark Chiarcossi,

Mike Urccch

lanstield, Olim I' 1 ^ .. ,

Irnn/e Meilalisls. OfSAA 4X 4(H) I l-,AM

Mr I' Harry (coach ) . Scan Atkinson. Jell Waiincr.

David Doylc.l.iam Smith. James Kearney.

Mr ( Herein (coach)

A, till- IIX'AA Ifiii'jif ( lidiiiiiinir.litiis llic

Miilniiiraiii pliii 1(1 ihiiil. ilif liiiiiii) iiiiil Senior Iriiiin

liiilli won lliiii i(",i>('i live Irani lilies iinti far llie I7lll

( iin\e( iilive \eii\iin llie Si. Mike's iillileles ntni llie iiveiiill

Iciuii lillr. nil lie lliini (hmhlinn the seoie of the \ei niul

jiliK e Irani

Al llir MrIra iliiinii>i()nslili)s a similar si eiiarm laak jiliii r

Willi Si. Mikrs ending jljty piiinls u/ian llir sn mul jilai 1

Irani

Mil li.K I 1)1 Kii-ii/ii

Sp(Tt(icn/(ir i-s the n'ord to civvhj to the lOOO

season of tmd' and /"ichi nt St.Mic/Kicl's.
Sc.iii /MkiiiMMi li, Hills

(ill In Jrll Wii(.'iicr

10';



Senior Azzurri Soccep^
B.Row:

Mr. M.

Romano.

Danny Puzzo, Dino

Miizza, Andrew

I

Chalabardo. Mark Pulla.

I
John Rebello, John

Bianchi. Mario DeCicco

Roman Grigel. Nick

Viilkovic, Jean-Paul

Nangini, Matthew

Santoro, Joe Femia, Paul

Santi (manager), Mr A. Zanaido. F.Row: Justin Hospedales, Stefano Gatta. Anthony Gorys, Gianni Toto, Paolo Korre,

Fabian Ciancibello. Pierre Grossi, Gian-Piero Marcantonio. Nick Brown. Absent: Michael Kim, Beau Younker.

•*Yc-.- ».%irf.

t

*. --^

The 1 999 Senior AzzuitI was a |

team that definitely caught the

attention of many people. Sport-

ing their new, flashy uniforms,

"Team Kappa" had the look of a

champion and the skill to win a

championship too. Under the

guidance of team mentors,

CT Zanardo and CT
Romano, the Azzurri quickly learned the secret to success:

ie. "Know Your Role!" The Azzuni had a successful

season going undefeated in regular season play and finish-

ing first overall in their group. Captain Roman Grigel and

National Team Superstar Gianpiero Marcantonio lead a

skillful squad including experienced graduates and tal-

ented youth. Unfortunately v «^

their hopes for a return to

OFSAA were crushed when the

team lost a hard fought battle to play-off archrivals Neil McNeil. With

numerous players returning next year, the Azzuni are in good hands and

look to have a competitive team once again in 2000. A special thank-you

is extended to all who were involved: to the coaches, Mr. Zanardo and

Mr. Romano for their time and effort in coaching the team, to the fans,

especially Vito Gatta, for all their support, and last but certainly not least

to Paul Santi for his Team Manager expertise, especially for demonstrat-

ing how not to play the off-side trap. [Dino Mazza]

%
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MBEo-s KlaJSFS
his season Majors' fans

, had plenty to cheer about

as the team continued to im-

prove in only its second year

in the Ontario Hockey
League. Although narrowly

missing the playoffs on the

last day of the season, the fu-

ture is definitely bright with

the potential oftwenty return-

ing players.

Season highlights included the

thirty-goal season of rookie

sensation, Darrel Bootland,

and the twenty-two goal

sophomore season from

Kenny Corupe.

The Major's averaged over

three-thousand spectators per

game over the second half of

the season, not including their

victory over the Mississauga

Ice Dogs before over sixteen-

thousand screaming fans at the

Air Canada Centre. Leader-

ship this season was by team

captain, Adam De Leeuw.

Adam is a Detroit Red Wing

draft pick who exemplifies

the term a " team player".

Ill



At a time when most leagues are

closing out their seasons,m embers of

the IHL under the impetus of their

guiding genius. Father James Knright

C.S.B..sharpen their skates, tape their

slicks and put on their elbow pads to

battle on the goal lines

In the final series of the Junior Di\ i-

sion the Senators heat the.Fl) ers . 5-3.

in the first game and then won the

championship. 6- 5 in a shoot-out. Derek

\\'hittaker scored the winning goal.

.After an undefeated season ( 4-0-1 ) the

Leafs won the Senior division as Jeff

Glover scored fixe times, in a 7-1 rout of

the Bruins.

Referees

.Mike Connoll). R\an DupLiis..\l.irk Mc R.ic

McRae brothers and otficial scorer.

.Matt Shaughnessy

Junior Division

Flyers

Front row ( 1. to r. ): Ross Tyre

Nick Pozhke.

Back row (1. to r.) :Matt Lippa,

Robert Andreacchi, David

Allegranza. Andre Siqueira. N
in picture: Mike Mac Donald,

Peter Debrone. John Manella,

Chris DiLeo.GregBurke.

Senators

Front row ( 1. to r ): Liam O'Neil

Jordan Des Roches. Ben Higgs

Brian Mumaghan.

Back row ( 1. to r. ) : Paul Fridi

Derek Whittaker. Anthony

Merlocco. Marco Capo. Sam
.Asaro. Not in Picture:Matthow

StOITJS.

Sliarks

Front row ( 1. to r.) Jon Mazzucc

Jeflf Best . MiFrank Peterasso.M

.Adamovsky, Andy Giosa

Back row ( 1. to r. ) Luigi De
Dominicis. Sih io Tucciarone.

Rob Severino. Rob Longo

Not in picture: Mark Power. Mat

Di Donato. DaveCarroll. Dave

Cramer.

Hurricanes

Front row ( 1. to r. ) : J. P.

DeGiuiio. Joe Mc Lean, Richai

Zulys. David Ko
Back row ( 1. to r.): Frank Petras?

Derk O'Farrell. Dan Vi.sentin. M
Roddy, (not in picture: Tyler

Colt'ord. Brv an Badali. Adam
Teolis. Conor Mc Masters.)
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Maple Leafs Senior Division Championsuins '^™"' '*'* '' •" ''
• f*" McKernan. EdYimn. K\an IJunii.

Back row ( I. to r. ) : JeflfGrech. Andre Tilban -Rios. Rob Sztuka. Not in

p,c.ure:Andreu Knipowicz. Anthonv Plescia, Dan Sanl.mv Vicu-r Woni; Fr""" " "' ' >
'-red Cheung. Dan Shippke. Roman Nahirns, Dnimr,^ Burke..

Back rciu (1 lo r i: Joe Campione.Chris Teolis. Conor Malcolm.Ronan Wilson.Jeft Glover.

iuhtV From row ( I lo r ): Kevin de Andrade. Roberlo Abuno. Mike

I

" Tcrsigno.Jeff Wong.

Back row ( 1 lo r I: Daniel Soobrally. Mike Mc Canhy. Don Gralla

John Oldman Not m piclure: Frank Hurley. Daniien Ryall

Red Inmt ( 1. 1" r. l: Marino FtTraMdiipullu.lamo Sudliitt.l'aul (iristvMix Keay

Back ( I. to r.l Frank Sc-aini. Mike I .;inkin. Stt\e Turton

TT lll^> \,,| \isil)|t-: labi.ui Ci.iru ihi-Ilu. D.nid Mcninif. \n(i\ Vd.iins

ack I ronl ' I- '" r.i: .Im- Taylor. Mike Mil»a>. I'aiil \ > Mar(|iiaMd.Ba< k St'iTS ''""' ' '• '" r.i:Kanii Slmiuri. Matt WchkIs. \dam M.iriiiili

) !. (o r. i: l*i-ler Hiuiiins. Hichard Vre/tA. Jason Hack ( l.lnr.i: Mike ( nniioll\. \daiii Na\\riH ki.( anu-ra sh\ : \ndri-w

il\> KS Iturlinulonl anura sli\; Dan Siliippkc. .1.1'. \danii>tsk> (•rillin. \rlluir Knsliin
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SioiketBxM
Prep School Sports

Back Row (l-r):

Daniel DiFonzo,

John-Paul Sado,

Vito leraci, Alex

Bertucci. Paul

Shaughnessy,

Daniel Ruscigno.

FrontRow(l-r):

Mark Simone.

Thomas Dobosz,

Matthew Deverell.

Joseph Priniueci,

Shane Tyrell.

Coaches:Mr .Chris Callaghan, Mr. Matt Pagano

Vwi^itif 3iax:ke^

Inset in picture: The coaches :

(Left side) :Mr Chris Callaghan

(Right side) Mr. Peterjohn Miller

The Squad started slow a"

theU.C.C. tournament.

Game experience was

invaluable as they went

on to win 4 of their last 5

games. Everyone had a

chance to play and im-

proved greatly as the

season progressed. The

future looks bright for

many of the players.

Upper Caeada College Toemamemt Champioms

!

Back row (i-r): Patrick

Kavanagh. Michael Leome.

Paul Tershakowec. Justin

Puppi, Silvio Lombardi,

Derek Templeton. Brian

Ihnacak, Jeffrey Kyrzakos.

Kneeling (l-r): Mark

Johnson, Trevor Regan, Eric

Naranowicz, Matthew

Baldasarra, Alex Potichnyj,

David Cataneo, Kevin Welch

RobertCasinelli.,Mike

Rubino Andrew Alkins.

Manager: Eric Cheung.

Absent from pieture

The Prep Varsity

Hockey Team coached

by Mr. Matt Pagano,

Mr.Chris Callaghan

and Mr. Peterjohn

Miller performed the

remarkable feat of

winning the Upper

Canada Hockey Tour-

nament for fourteen

year olds.Remarkable

because these players

had never played

together before

Reginald Yon".Mark Alonzi.

Back Row (l-r): Daniel Di

Fonzo, Daniel Piccininni,

Michael Russo, Joseph

Primucci, Matthew Rubacha,

Brian Ihnacak, Andrew Grossi,

Michael Man. Middle: Eric

Cheung. Front Row(l-r):

Michael Levine, Robert

Meneguzzi, Paul Levine,

•Stephen Ronan. Michael

Galasso, Brandon

Meneguzzi,Andrew Alkins,

Richard Kramer.

The St. Michael's Cross

Country Prep team

showed promise and

entered the city champi-

onships. Both Grades

Seven and Eight wer able

to place runners in

flnishing positions but did

not have sufficient to win

the championship.

Brandon Meneguzzi, Andrew Alkins, Richard Kiatner. Coaches: .Mr. C.Callaghan & Mr. Matt Pagano
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Prep School Sports] SaftBaii

TCSAA
Champions

fiverdale I'ark was the

cent' of our Prep School

L'am's

riumphant entry

nto the lesague

.

"his group com-

losed of seventh

nd eighth grade

tudents was

oached by Mr.

•eterjohn Miller.

.lost valuable player was

' ito leraci.

VoMe^MU
[here v^ere no

^regular season"

;ames this year. The

)ovs did, however,

)articipate in a

ournament at St.

^lary School. They

vere successful at

•caching the Tier

Pournanient Final.

Congratulations!

Coached h\ Mr.

*.Mancuso & Mr. P.

^liller

Back Row (1-r):

Brian Ihnacak. Vito

Icraci. Malthew

Rubacha, Alex

Bertucci. Paul

Shaiighnessy. Mark

Filip. MiddleRow (i-

r): Robert

Citrullo,Andrew

Moretti . Eric

NaranowqiczAlex

PotichnyJ.Ke\in

Welch. 1-ront Row (1

Calaneo, Adrian Nah

Back Row (1-r):

Andrew Grossi.

Jonathan Nunes, Alex

Bertucci, Daniel

Ru.scigno, Matthew

Rubacha. Law rence

D"Andrea. Mr. Miller,

John-Paul Sado. Ryan

Donnelly .Adriano

Memme.Mike Di

Salvo. Front Row (1-r):

Darren Brown. Richard

Cramer. Vito leraci.

Jonathan Angelucci. .

Patrick Kavanagh. Alex

Potichnyj

-r):Wancn Saldanha. Nhittlieu Kandiuk. Thomas Dobos/, Da\id

irny, Matthew Mamalyga.

Quarter-Finalists of

Toronto City-Wide

Finals. They had a very

successful season,

finishing 6th (»ut of 160

schools.

Among this year's 20-niember Prep, soccer

team were:

Michael Russo. Robert Menegu//i. Trevor Regan. Matthew

Baldasarra. Andrew Alkins. JelTrey Kyr/akos, John-Paul

.Sado. Vito leraci. Alex Bertucci. Mark .Simonc. Mallliew

Deverell, Joseph Prinuicci





Michael Labinjo, Allilclo ot the Year /
bm McMorrow

Fr. Mulcaln Trophy

AWARDS IMIGHT
ach year athletes and parents gatherfor the annual presentation oj awards

: the long painful hours of training the sweat and anxiety of conflict are

forgotten ij^ the glare oflighp, popping flashbulbs and fh^ congratulatory

handshakes.
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-?. < c * \ ^ f

MKIRO
BOWL

Sat. Nov. 28/98

SKYDOME

Pass valid
until end of

Metro Bowl only.

WELD ACCESS

'fiu.
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F
One who had the true St* Michael's spirit*

ather William O'Brien died in his sleep on December eighth 1998.in his seventy-

sixth year. It was tviiow n that Father Bill suffered from a heart condition yet he was seen to carry on

bravely with his duties as the archi\ ist of St. Michael's. As archivist it was his duty to record for

history all the various events that take place in our school community.

Father O'Brien was admirably suited to his position as archivist. As an alumnus of St. Mike's and

as a Basilian priest he had a passion for all things connected with St. Michael's from alumni, aca-

demics and athletics to St. Michael's as a community resource.

As a student in Grade Nine in our Bay Street school the young Father O'Brien tlrst imbibed the

spirit of the Double Blue and he carried this in his heart through his university years and his years in

the armed forces in World War II. After he returned from defeating Hitler he joined the Basilians ,

was ordained and then joined the facult\ of the new school at Bathurst and St. Clair as a French

teacher.

During his \ears at St. Michael's he also served as Band Moderator and staged man\ concerts at

Massey Hall. The order also wanted Father O'Brien for teaching assignments in Saskatoon and

Rochester . New York and through it all Father maintained a life long interest in the man\ Ian -

guages of foreign countries . From being a French and Latin teacher . Father O'Brien also acquired

a working knowledge of Italian, German and Russian and a passing interest in many other lan-

In later years Father 0"Brien was moderator of the Old Boys" Association and convened fiftieth

year re-unions of the students of the forties classes.

Father William 0"Brien was truly a man of St.Michael's a symbol of the past and a beacon to

lieht our future. R.I. P.

Father Robert Mc Kinnon, Basilian priest, teacher, artist and

dramatist. 1925 - 1999.

Me made d^eautlfid tfiittg^ fiappeti...

lather Mc Kinnon died on February 26.1999 after several years of failing health which caused him to relinquish hi'-

teaching post at St. Michael's. Father Mc Kinnon came to us from the north. He first came into contact with

Basilians at their school in Sudbury while still a lay teacher. He was influenced by their dedication to young

people and their simple life it\ le. He decided that he would become a Basilian and give his life to education of

youth. Father McKinnon brought a great deal of talent to the Basilians for he was a consummate artist.

On \ lewing one of the faces in a Father McKinnon portrait one of his friends

remarked I see in that portrait face the same dedication, strength and honesty that

Father showed in his life

Father McKinnon did not contine hunself to the graphic arts but delighted in teaching religion seminars and for

many years a course in philosophy.

Father McKinnon found that he could extend his teaching career far beyond the walls of the classroom be-

cause of his interest in theatre. He came to St. Mike's from the Basilian school in Merrillville, Indiana where he

had started a drama program . He took up the post of drama director at St. Michael's from Father Fitzpatrick and

for over thirty years he overwhelmed the St .Michael's community with smash hits in pure drama and in musicals

and set a standard his successors v\ ill be hard put to surpass. Father McKinnon had a saying on his studio wall for

the benefit of the students: Make something beautiful happen!

Father followed this in his own life and we are all richer for it.
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Celebrating the Past: SMC "After Hours"

^: ince St. Michael's was established in 1 852, there has always been a special breed of student willing to stay in the

^^ building alter the final bell had gone. Past yearbooks list clubs such as Our Lady's Sodality, and the Mission club

which are no longer active. Replacing them are several new clubs such as the Society for Film Appreciation (com-

monly known as the "Movie Club") and the Robotics Club, both new this year. Most clubs and other groups have

come and gone, but a few have withstood the test of time. Championing this group is the book you are holding now.

The Tower, previously known as The Thurible , has served the SMC community for decades and is the oldest St.

Michael's club still active. It has evolved from it's early beginings to the digitally produced edition you have in front

of you. For a glimpse at The Tower's pa.st, take a look at the background of this yeai's cover.
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REACH FOR THE TOP

Front (1. to r.):Joe Fung.

Mrs. P. Boland .Moderator;

Chris Barhieri.

BackRow (1. tor.):

Slawomir Figel, John

O'Leary. David Frost.

Andrew Krupowicz

<Z^^ S£N307i '"B" '7Sy4/h
rrjj-i i^n



nterniediiite team \ W ^|^B \ V Ijf %W J
ront: Mike Stamler, Lawrence Imhi, Fairick Roh, Oscar Roquc, Jeff Greek, Roh

ztuka. Matt Woods.

Jack: Macu'j Dajnoiec (with apologies), George Merlocco, Dimitris Burke, Alex Reay,

ames UiTomaso, Alex Goldsmith, Andrew Roddy, Ryan Rasmussen, Julian Sulatyki.

Senior team

Paid Scaini, Tom Uusatko,

Tun Jackson, \nthony

Powell, Jon San Mii^ucl,

Frank Caruso.

''ifit_*r.

> JEFFERiON SqBNCE V

This v^S/^ American Coiiipttter Scimce jJeai^iic teaiii qiiali-

Jii'djor the ACSL All-Star competition at both the Senior and

Intermediate levels, Aloni^ with "c(nich*\Shust, the teams of

Dusatko/Jackson/Powell/Roque and iMm/Woods/Roddy/

Adamovsky travelled to Virginia in late May. They exceeded

their own expectations in both areas of the competition, hut

Mere no match for some oj the American schools present

Better luck next ycaty uii\s! 1 ^ j y W"
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(i nder the direction of Mr. Paul Pietrkiewicz assisted by Mr.Janiie Oatt the St.Michael's music curriculum includes students

iVom the Grade Seven to OAC. All agree that it is one of the most popular courses in the school and it has received great acclaim from

music educators in the city. Students are able to join the various Concert Bands as well as other groups.

Band members are very generous in lending their musical talents to many functions in the life of the school. As well as the formal

concerts given for the public twice a year they are also to be found at pep-rallies and football games, at academic award night, the

annual musical play, at the Parents" Guild Dinner Dance, at School Masses and at Graduation .To be a band member is to be a proud

member of the St. Michael's communitv.

.here are seven groups to

which a student may belong.

These are: Senior Concert

Band, Intermediate Coricert

Band, Junior Concert Band,

Senior Jazz Ensemble, Junior

Jazz Ensemble, Grade 8 Band
and Grade 7 Band.

cJfie^termediate Qonccrt ^and
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*>V^ -4^'

^he Senla% Cance^t Siand
tDvtected % AVt. fPaid O^ietihiewicz

Flute:Domenic Arcuri. Br\ce Leun g. Wilson McCutchan. Michael Rdsmi, Julian Suhiivcki

Clarinet:Chris Aitken. Michael Cavaluz/o. Andrew Chalabardo, Michael de Courcy. I an Douglas, John Forrest, Kevin

Hagino. Chris Jones. Edv\ard Kuko. Michael Kvsan. Raymond Lam. Justin l.ee. Jason Meehan. Stephen Miranda.

Roman Nahirny, Nicholas Olkovich. Anthony Powell, Oscar Roque, Jell Sawa, Antht)ny Scocco, Michael Teixeira,

Michael Tersigni, Christopher Yu.

Bassoon: Roberto Aburto

Bass Clarinet: Alex Ginmonie. Kevin Shaughnessy

Alto Saxophone:Paul Cha\e/, Ben Kim, Stefan Muniak, Damien R\all. Antlion\ Tninionte.Paul Venditti

Tenor .Sa\ophone:Mark Artyniko. Domenic Gratia. Michael Kim. Andrew I'hilhrook. Marcus Vecchio

Baritone .Saxophone: Andrew Adams. I3aniel Soohralty

Trumpet: Matthew Baggetta, Michael Bookman, Adam Bozzo. David Causi. Marc de Rosa. Thomas Ford, John Hay.

Dan lahoni, I.ennie l.iscio. Max Ostapowych. James Park. Alistair Sauder

French Horn:Michael Breech. Matt Dul'ty, Chris Smeenk

Trombone: Vince Ki. Michael Kramar, Mark Lontoc Jeff McKerrall, Jason Tang, Matt Tonks.

Kuphonium: Paul I.e Marquand. Paul Leung. Rami Shoucri. Antonio Tan

Tuba: Chris DonnelK, Andre Shoucri. Je ItWagner

String Bass: Darius Karka. Allan Pick

Percu.ssion: Nick Brown. Antlioin Kim. \nilion\ Marmora. R\an Mc Govern. Carlo Siherio. Andrew Stavrou.

^l^year booK^staJj would lil^e to c:^prc.<.< tlicirgratiliuic to all tliosc u'lio fiavc helped us to prepare this i/ear's bool^

i^motig these are

'fatfier'L 'Mohan, 'Mr. T. 'Barry, Mr 'D. •Xiefwkon, Mr. C. Qeniok, Mr. 1. •Tlwmpson, Mr. Q. Miu:.cartti, Mr. '/.

lierffin, Mr. 'Jiad'u Cjhileseu, Mr. Michaef'IkTeffejjrin, Ms. X- Xacfter, Mr. g. Sdust ,Mr. •]'. Tacjatw, Mr. T. •Bujruui.

Mr. T. 'Jorbcs , 'Jather 'Enriqhl, [father Linqer, the qenerafofjiee seeretariaf.<lafj aui{ Mrs. 'Boiand and the fibran/

staJJ.

We would also tific to tfianf^aU ifuve wfw .<ulvrilticit rc.stirm:^ of team acth'itics and the coaches zi'ho have all been most

hefplul.
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Jason DcLuca

Litursical Choir
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Tim Harrison Damien Ryall

/I

Angelo Gentile

siNQTOThe Lonb
'
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stage

The Stage Crew was

saddened last year by

the tragic death of

iDriuer Stage Manager

Graeme Ruthven.

Graeme's memory will

\\w on in the hearts of

llic Stage Crew and the

great tradition ol SMC
drama.

AKA:
CfQ^

PM, MP, MGM, MI, MRT, MICJA, MAT MAX2 , MSX2.

Some people say that the Stage Crew is an exclusive chib, that to become

a member is practically impossible, and once a member, the only escape is

through death. This is both true and untrue. I he crew's only requirements

for new members are an appearance of talent and a willingness to come to

school on the weekends to work. Surprisingly, it is usually the second part

that discourages new members.

Responsibilities of the crew include

dungeon and catacomb exploration,

amateur film making: Inebrious the

Greal, crew ball, nib/doughnut wars,

cast morale inflation and then later

destruction, and of course mid show

pranks. However, not all of what the

crew does is of a serious nature, there

are also the fun activities of building the

1 set, painting the set, designing the set,

and everything else that has to do with

the set, as well as lighting, sound, ticket

]
design and sales, and security for the

shows.

The future looks promising for the

stage crew, the building of our new on

site theatre is tentatively scheduled to be

completed in the fall of 2057, just in time for the

stage adaption of the above mentioned Inebrious the

Great. As well, plans for world domination are well

underway and progresss is being made nnich faster

than anticipated. Donations to the crew may be

made in the form of ticket purchases at any of our

upcoming shows.

CREW
•••••••%«••««

•• ^

/ MI
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THE SMC STOCK
MARKET CLUB
Winners (L to R):

Gianni Toto, J. P. Giliberto, Jonathan Kwok.

Organizers (L to R): Joeseph Fung, Jeff Wagner,

Tom Dusiitko.

The proceeds from this year's "Stock Market Compe-

tition" were donated to the St. Michael's Building

Fund, proving that although these students may be

capitalists at heart, they still know how to share. M

^,
li."

I

ul

This chib exists to prepare Grade 12 students for the

OAC Philosophy course. This year's crew plumbed the

existential and metaphysical depths ofsuch questions as

"Are we having fun yet?"

Front (L toR): Scott Boucher, Lukas Kus.

Standing (L to R): Lawrence Lam, Paul Grise, Nick

Rouleau. Mr P. McCann. Michael Coniwly. Jeffrey

Grcch. Kevin DeAndrade, Dcmiel Santoro.

1999 Briscola Tournament Winners Clubs we'd like to see...

L to R: Chris Shaw, Paul Kim, Mr. G. Di Leo, Mr. A.

Zanardo, Anthony Gorys, Clarke Tedesco, Matthew Zulys.

This year perennial champs Mr. DiLeo and Mr. Zanardo

faced stiff competition from students and teachers alike, but

still manage to defend their title. Can 't you two come in

second, at leastfor one year?

"Vino with \Tnny": the society for wine appreciation

"Wax on, wa
off": the SMC
association of

squeegee kids

^



Bsf^TBK
\ v the elected representatives of the Student Body,

~\- the Student Government serves as the liason between the

lulent Bodyand the administration. We are to represent your views,

-otect your interests, and with your entluisiasm, support,

tconiparahte sclwol spirit, togetlier we liave made the last year

e inost memorable in history.

The Student Government is extremely proud of the contrilm-

yns it has made

> community,

h a r i t y ,

itholicily. and

luientlife. Inor-

?r to facilitate

e introduction

'new stiulents in

e fall, the Stu-

mt Government

orked diliiicntly

'er the summer

yganizing a

ouse Systemfor

\e tiew grades

nens, eights,

id nines, and

'Ada welcoming

BQ for parents

id students in

mjimction with

Orientation day.

nnstantly en-

eavouring to

umess the tremendous sclwol spirit and create a sense ofcommu-

ity within St. Mike 'v. wefired up Tailgate Charlie 'sfor the crowd

fhungn football fans, made sure the music was pumping in the

ym aiul in the stands, and did a multitude ofUtile things to ensure

lat St. Mike 's tremendous school spirit continues to live on well

Uo the 21st cenniry. Wr- continued to strenghten the ties between

le Student body and the Majors with a jointfood drive in the fall,

iident intciriews on Rogers during the 2iul intcrmis.sion. and nearly

thousandSMCfans in the standsjor theA ir Canada Centre ganw

lone.

Yet as a rnmmnnity. we are most proud of its contributions to

hariiy and callwlicity, and the overwhelming support ofusfor our

ndeavours in this area. Fn>m money raised thnnigh grub days, a

lankKgiving that raised in excess of 5. (KM) c(ms. our charity car

iish held in conjunction with Bishop Stradian, and reveiuwsfrom

il dances, we dontited more than $7. (XX) tn such catholic agen-

ies <tv Sharelife, the Good Shepherd Refuge. St. Francis Table, the

Left to right: President Mike Bookman, Moderator Mr. John Walsh, Communi

cation Director Tim Jackson, Vice President Lennie Liscio, Vice President John

Bianchi. Center: Juinor Representative Andrew Moretti.

Building Fund, and other notable cliarities including the Chum

City Christmas Wish, Rose 's Place, the Toronto Sun Adopt-a-Fain-

ily Plan and the Toronto Star Santa Claus Fund on behalf (ftlie
'•'

.students of St. Michael's. The student Goveninwnt also purchased

equipmentfor the table tennis club and the Reachfor the Top teams:

and pmvidedfinancial assistance to numerous other clubs.

Thanks to all the studentsfor your overwhelming support of

our social events

including the

Blue Blast '98.

Double Decker

'99, Loretto

Night at the Car-

dens, the grade 7/

8 dances. Rock

Night, and the

sem i -formal
Spring Swing
"99. While en-

deavouring to

.ser\e tite student

body more effec-

tively we have

strived to in-

crease student in-

put and involve-

ment and make

the Student Gov-

ernment more ac-

countable. To

keep students bet-

ter informed, the Student Govememtnfounded the Blue Page and

published nunv than a dozen issues to increase student awareness

ofthe breadth ofactivities and events occuring around the school.

To iiureasc student input, we held several Open Forums through-

out the year where students could raise issues they considered im-

portant: we erected a bulletin hoaitl in the cafeteria and we set up

an email account{stiulent_gov(s^yaluK).com) so .students couldviHce

ipicstions or concerns any time. To increase student invnlvenwnt.

the Student Government established a sports commitee imd a so-

cial council:and added grade 7/8 representatives to address the

unique concerns ofthe iww Prep school.

As your representatives wc strove to make ourselves more ac-

countable to the student body and to enrich the lives ofstmlenis

outside the classioom. Thanks to your tremendous ,school spirit

and involvement in every aspect of the St. Michael's experience,

the students them.selvcs have made the 1998-99 school \eara mar-

mg succe.ss.

Tlu- Guvs
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'^Mathematics Club'^

L to R: Mr. Coghlan.

Paul Mayer. Mr Smyth.

Glenn Tliani

Front Row: Wallace Chan. Terrance Lok, John

Paul Adamow^ky. Lawrence Lxnn. Jonathan

Kwok. Aiulrew Park

Back Row: Paul Kim. Ryan Kwang, Steve Young,

Edward Kuo, Salvador Pareja, Patrick Roh.

Brian Lee

Back Row: Kazuyoshi Hao. Mark

Malinousky. Glenvil Fernandes, John

San Miguel. Terrance Lok

Front Row : Pak Ho Mak, Paul Kim,

Wallace Chan, Andrew Chan

"We're going to kick some AHSME!"
The Math Club, moderated by department head Mr.

Coghlan is the largest and most successful co-curricu-

lar activity at St. Michael's. The club continued its

tradition of success this year, with some members

ranking in the top percentiles in the country. Students

prepare after school in the "Math Dome"" (room 1 16).

for some of the most important math contests each

year, including the Fermat, Cayley, Pascal, and of

course, the American High School Math Exam
(AHSME).

The Audio-Visual Department
Working from a skeleton crew. Mr. Geniole has

amazingly been able to keep the school's ma-

chines operating. Working out of the subterra-

nean office this year, the crew led by Juan

Aburto. has been hard pressed to satisfy every

teacher's need to keep their overheads and TV's

working. However, the task is always done and

all is okav with the universe. Vsuallx.

L to R: Peter Higgins. Paul Johnson. Mr Carl

Geniole. Juan Ahurto. Conor Malcolm, Roberto

Aburto Sitting: Jeremy McCormick



Society For

Justice

Human rights defenders (L to R):

Patrick Mcii^ce. Michael Korgol, Michael

Pasquale. Silvio Cerase (.slightly dazed),

Frank Marzo. Jason DeLuca.

Inset: moderator Mr Quinn

The Green

Council
"uture Greenpeace activists (L to R):

tobin Castelino, Steven De Souza, Jason

hirlington, Jonathan Codings. David

7oletto, Paul De Silvo. Jordan Scopa,

Idward Kiio

ICI ON PARLE FRANCAI5 // //
Le Club

Francais
French Club members (I. to R):

Jason lang. Andre Tilhan Rios.

Roman Nahirny, Anthony

Tninionte, Miss A. Di Meglio,

Rohin Castelino. .AU\ Rcay. Ix'nnie

Liscio, Glenn Tarn. Tom Gncrquin
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This year, the clic\s season consmfd of playing

round-robin ganu v. McA D 'Amico andAnrew Lee

represented the Grade 7,8, and y ilivision. Terry Au-

Yeung, DavidAUegranza andAndr,. Tihlan-Rios rep-

resented the Grade 10and J 1 divisit >n. while Dimitis

Biuke, Kevin Wong and Ray Cayetano represented

the Grade 12 and OAC division.

The chess team competed in .•> tournanients.

The team re-entered the Metro Toronto Secondcuy

Sihool Chess League. At press time thty lead their

division. The last time SMC won the M.T.S.S.C.L

was in 1 979-80. The team also entered in the Schol-

arship Chess Challenge, where Ruv Cayetanoplaced

2nd in the under IS categoiy. Their final tounia-

ment was the Canadian Chess Challenge.

This year the team also has a new name:

The St. Michael 's Deep Blue Bishops.

.F^ ^}

Chess Team members:

(L to R): Andre Tilban-Rios, Andrew Lee, ^jj^^ 'Amico, team

captain Ray Cayetano, Kevin Wong, David Allegranza

Absent: Moderator Mr Bissonette, Terry Au-Yeung

! ii'' If' y^Al 1 1 » »-; Ml 1 1 1 n<

(L to R): Dale Beesley, Yuri

Kostowskyi, Dominic Roszak,

John Palgan, Vincent Ki, Andrew

upowicz, Mr. Ian Thompson

Apathy Club
The Apathy Club, more commonly known as the "8:30 to 2:35

crew" is made up of students who do not participate in any

sports, clubs, or other school activities. Popular club activities

include frequenting the local gaming establishments ami rush-

ing home to watch reruns of "Saved by the Bell ". Unfortunately,

because ofthe introduction of.several new clubs and sports teams

this year, membership has been greatly reduced.

No Photo

Available

Slackers (L to Rl: So one cared enough lo slitw upfor the

picture
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Tlu- St. Michaer^rolleiic School Student Newspaper

(L to R): Co-edilors in chict (Jlcnn Thani and

John 0"Leary, Advertising director Michael

Pasquale (holding the December 1998 issue).

(L to R): Science columnist Chris Mar, Current

Affairs columnist David Frost. Layout editors

Sil\ io Cerase and Andrew Krupowic/.

The Blue Herald provides a forum for students to

express their opinions or "beefs" in print four to

five times each year. This year, articles ranged from

imformative reports from the science world, to philo-

sophical essays, sports articles, poetry, and of course

humour. Because of the introduction of The Blue Page

biweekly newsletter, the Herald adjusted its content to

include more opinion articles than announcements of

upcoming events. This new focus is rellected in their

current motto: "Serving the St. Michael's community

with no actual news".

nSIMgJgWeb^^ r fW
SMC Weh, the school's official web page, was

createdfour years ago to provide the outside

world with general information about the

school, its sports, clubs, events and Building

Fund news. Among its most popularfeatures

are the various alumni ser\'ices and the online

publication of the Blue Herald.

At press time. SMC Web's home page address

was http://smcs.toronto.on.ca .

St. Michael > College School

;.f, Prif.l ?*jrcr,

St. Michael's College School
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•-^ St. Michael's -< -

L to R: Alex Cassar, Wallace^(ihan,

Anthony Gorys, Andrij Harasymowycz,

Philippe Rizek, Sean Ellery, Mr. Pagano,

*Slawomir Figel, James Kearney, Fred

j^heimg, Martin Kepa, Ianjpougl^s

font L to R: Terrence Lok^

Christopher Mar, Dino iWSraa, Conrad

Dabiet, Lukasz Mis

Back L to R: Angelo Gentile, Joseph

Grant, Sean Buckley, Anthony Powell,

Brian Simpson

\l\/hether helping out at the Fashion Show or supervising the cafeteria, me
Prefects are outstanding examples ofthe type ofmanproduced at St. Michael's. All

Prefects are representative ofthe student body and excel in school, athletics, and
' discipline. With Mr. Pagano as the head honcho, the Prefects have the responsibility

oforganizing the grade seven and eight intramural sporting league, and ofacting as
leaders ofeach ofthe seven houses. Furthermore, the Prefects volunteer at many
charitablefunctions, either inside or outside ofthe school.

Front L to R: David Barreca, Richard

^ Brunskill-Boccia, Patrick Lam, John

O'Leary, Dominic Moore

^« Back L to R: Paul Johnson, Christopher

Jones, David Frost, Michael Bookman

Back L to R: Jonathan Case, Jeffrey Truax, ?3^w
Dan laboni, Joseph Corapi, Angelo Gentile,

Peter Higgins,
---iW

On the phone: Mark Pavkoviff. ^ *^

Missing: Andrew Adams, Robert Hastings.



The Bliie RJwtores Debating Society

Due Ic) a \ariely of local work to rule campaigns,

the lradilit)nal sacred Salurda\ morning dehating

itiials" were replaced b\ "aclion packed weekend e.\-

a\aganzas'. Indeed the Blue Rhetorcs were not to be

ppeased by merely automatically re-

ealing as Senior Pro-Con Forum cham-

ions. but they went out in search of de-

ating victims from among Canada's

est. For the first time ever St. Mike's

articipated in the Queen's National

ligh School Debating Tournament, the

lart House Invitational at U of T and

le Bayview Glen Invitational.

At the Hart House tournament

he team of Tim Jackson and Yuri

lostowskyj finished in first place, and

'im Jackson also tlnished in fust place

[idi\ idually leaving no dt)ubt who was

[le class o'i the field. At the Bayview

jlen Tournament debating the team fea-

Liring Nick Cifelli, Liam O'Neil, Tom
/IcMorrow and debating rookie Andrew
/IcConnon won all of their debates and

lad two individual top ten finishes. Con-

inuing a debating tradition, the Blue

Ihetores sent four teams to McGill Uni-

ersity to take on some of the best de-

baters in Canada. The teams combined

o compile a 14-6 record and Tim
ackson tlnished lOth individually in a

leld of over 170 debaters. Graduating

eniors Alex Cassar and Lennie Liscio

ilso had solid performances while

Andrew Krupowic/, Alex Reay, Yuri

Costowskyj, Simon Leon, and Andrev\ Sic|ueira warnctl

everyone of the damage SMC debaters can do and ha\ e

)ledged to finish off the job next year.

Nevertheless, the best performance of the sca-

,on was reser\ed for the Metro West Regional Debating

^inals held right here at SMC as five of the top eight

ipots were taken by SMC inckuling: Alex Cassar .^rd.

.ennie Liscio 4th. Tim Jackson ()th, Ryan Dupuis 7th,

iiui Jeffrey Wagner Sth. As a result, Cassar, Jackson and

Wagner qualified for the proNiucial fniaK in Challiain.

Ontario where the\ ama/ed all with then rhetorical ex-

;elleiice. I 'nlortiniatels. Liscio and Dujiuis were not al-

lowed to attend

rules allow for a

scliool.

^^Pl^^B^tW ^
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The Chaplaincy Club

Back Row (L to R): A. Plescia . Julian Barkins. Joe Teraci,

Steve Stopper, Tim Harrison, Mike Murphy, Matt Viikoric

Front Row (L to R): Mike Nonato, Laurence Hyginus, Fr M .

Cafarelli. Fr L. Campbell. Ray Cayetano. Steven de Souza

RuBOriCS CLUB
^ The goal of the

SMC Robotics

Club is the construe- f
tion of a robot to participate in

the Canada First Games held

each year in Toronto. Since this

was the inaugural year the pri-

mary focus was fundraising, but

the club has high hopes for the

coming year. All potential en-

ainpprQ arp pnpniiraapH fn nar ^™"' ™^* ^'^" ^^^'"^ '"''^ ^"^ engineering hopefuls
gmeers are enCOUragea to par-

g^^.,^ ^l to R): Fred Cheung, Dan laboni, Mian Sulancki

ticipate. Missing: Anthony Tramonte, Andrew Chan, Jason Tang,

Justin Borges, Terrance Lok, Michael Rosso, Jason

Burlington.



The first ever SMC

Ping Pong
Tour n anient

Back Row (L to R): James Jeong.Tcrcnce Douglas. Jeremy Lim.

Anthony Vanmu. Mr. Vitullo. Anthony Scocco, John Di Vizio.

Arthur Ruston , Sean Hazel I.

Front Row (L to R): Avery Chan, Jeff Wong, Mike Kim. Vinee Ki,

Dimitris Burke. "»j.

: i

L to R: Conrad Dabiet, Michael Vitullo, Nick Milic, Yuri Ko.stow.\kyj,

Adrian Bilyk, Sean Buckley, Mr. Vitullo, Michael Doris, Anthony

Powell, Andrew Rytel.Gahor Legeny.

Sitting: Vincent Ki.

H:i/cll / Burke
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St. Michael's celebrates the past as we prepare to enter a new
millenium. What is past is prologue to a great new era. ,

__ i beginning, of the St. Michael's of the future. .

^ It is a future thalif? place in the hands of God, who by His Holy S|
'-directs us to Himself ^N*^

"^

May the memory and the glory of the past be our incentive as we step-

proudly forward into the millennium.
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